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- ■ Dr. James W, Robertson Says That 
What is Needed in Canada is 

Better Farm Buildings.

< O- EmbryoVeterinariesjGaveW.B. Morgan
• a Rough Ride Because Old Initia-
• tion Ceremonies Were Prohibited.

•— .•"SPcan-
suit
how

fiS
Liberal Papers In Montreal Ask 

a Series of Questions That 
Are Natural Under All the 
Circumstances.

Rtismuni.
V A4 Guelph, Dec. 7.—(Staff Special.)—The 

only tunction to-day ot an essentially 
public character tn connection with the 
Winter Fair was the meeting held in 
the city hall to-night. The large gath
ering showed the immense interest the 
general public takes in the Winter Fair, 
for in addition to the visiting stock- 
men and agriculturists were a large 
number of citizens who have had little 
time to take an interest in the proceed
ings during the day. Hon. John Dryden 
acted as chairman and made suitable 
replies to addresses of welcome present
ed by his worship the. mayor, J. W. 
Hamilton and G. B. Ryan, president ot 
the board of trade.

Dr. James W. Robertson, commis
sioner of agriculture, gave an address 
showing the improvement In agricul
tural methods adopted within the past, 
seven years and the great increase '.n 
Canadian exports. He said farmers to
day are outliving the superstition that 
education can only come from the 
studying of books. He was glad to see 
that the farmers of Ontario had come 
to Guelph to see and Investigate for 
this was the first step in education. 
What was needed in Canada was better 
farm buildings, and to this end his de
partment was offering $500 in prizes for 
the best plans of stables on a dairy) 
farm of 100 acres, and a similar amouim 
lor the best plans of buildings for a 
beef farm.

J. S.. Woodward, Lockport, gave ait 
address on "The Anglo-Saxon From a 
Yankee Viewpoint,” which was typical 
of Yankee ingenuity and politics.

C. C. James, deputy minister of agri
culture, spoke of the future of Ontario, 
compared with Its past, as shown front 
statistics. He said, despite the growth 
of Manitoba and the Northwest,the de
velopment in Ontario within the post 
four years fro man agricultural stand
point has been much greater than in the 
western provinces. In considering the 
growth" df distant parts of Canada, he 
thought there was a tendency to mini
mize the progress of agriculture in this 
province, and overlook the possibilities 
of development and adding more to the 
wealth of Canada.

Joseph E. Wing of Mechanlcsburg, 
Ob to, gave a study of pioneer life in 
Kansas.

During the evening an acceptable 
vocal program was rendered by Charles 
Kelly, Miss Springer, Capt. T. E. Rob
son and Miss Kelly.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)— •
”1 have been offered $160,000 on • 
my bargain, and I may tell, you • Hazed by his fellow students, W. B. 
that I never go Into a deal e Morgan, a senior class man at the On- 
wtthout considering ail its 
phases. I will tell you some e 
day the whole story.but the ftet » 
remains that I can get to-day •
$150.000 more than I agreed to • from the house on Monday morning, 
give for that paper.” David Ru«- • 
sell made the above statement • .
to your correspondent to-ntgnt. • loped along Richmond-street,

_ #eeJ Duncan to Bay, and down Bay to the 
m Veterinary College, with the result that

internal Injuries were sustained. The 
treatment accorded Morgan was not 
the consequence of the unpopularity of 
the victim, for. In addition to being a 
senior class man, Morgan was presi
dent, and one of the best liked mem
bers in his class.

The affair arose out of the prohibition 
this year of the usual initiation of 
junior men entering the dissecting ropin 
for the first time. The custom ha» 
been to put them thru a ceremonial 
known as "riding the skinned horse." 
Tjiis operation, which Is most unsavory 
to the unveterinary reader, consists In 
swinging a freshly skinned horse 
the ceiling with ropes. The carcase 
is liberally greased in order that the 
seat may be the more precarious, and 
the subject is placed astride it- The 
uninviting hobby-horse is then put in, 
motion, and uproariously pushed to 
and fro until the rider falls or the 
high priests of the initiation become 
wearied of the sport. ,

Last year a couple of men fell and 
were hurt, and this year it was de
termined to put a stop to the practice. 
The senior men were much disgruntled 
and when they found that the president 
of their year was a mover tn the reform 
they decided to get even. An "old 
Skate," a prospective subject for the
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Dec. ".—(Special.)—Tl\el*tO- Montreal.
Herald to-night throws some new light 
an the political aspect of Mr. Blair's re
lation. It says:

• As evidence to support the current 
belief that the retirement of Mr. Blair 
from the railway commission was in
tended by some of those responsible 
for it, to produce political effect, it 
mentioned to-day by two well-known 

lawyer and the other a rehl

,v
• tarlo Veterinary College, lies in a seri

ous condition at his boarding-house at 
250 Richmond-street. Morgan was taken
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EEIEMIXmen, one a 
tate man, that Mr. Blair’s Intention 

known to some local 
leaders before U took

s

I to resign was
tfonaervative
place. Preparations for an extra issue 
uf The Star were made, one of these 
gentlemen, says, early in the atter- 
fioon ot Uct. 1». Accoiuing to toe oiuer. 
w gentleman very prominently idenuti- 
“ * conftaed to a tiietu,

%

•1i

.45 ■

Prophesying the Revealing of a Good 
Deal More Than Has Yet 

Been Revealed.

booth 
1 and 
trim-

,;U wun ."he star
,vho was living In St. Anne s, a hols 
enclosed to an envelope, wnlcb was hoc 
to be opened, under solemn pledge, unci 
e o’clock, Which said, Mr. toiaa has ie"
fcicueu.

taule FYooi St. John.
"It does not seem to have been under- Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 

Stood by the Montreal managers of the Igrac, Tarte writes in La Patrie as f»l- 
affair that Mr. Blair would aodlows: "The political newspapers nre
TbelsurTxTra came out, as n dtd at 6 filled with what they call a conspiracy 
o’clock on Oct. 18, It printed the news, to overthrow the Laurier government 
not as coming from Ottawa, where. oa by meang o( the purchase of newspa-
5oSrH°neirly two hours’" later, but pers, arrangements with several of h-s 

St, John. How mum colleagues, the resignation of Hon. Mr.

> V Xl —. 4 '.

Lv| ■ T>1 i1
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fit

5ÎB
Ias coming from ,

or bow tittle the resignation was re- Blalr etc. The names of Vanderbilt, 
garded in local Conservative circles as
from ahtf1t^Bs^’employed^n'^he *heaW tioned, as well as the leader of the op

lines and reading matter of the news- position, but Mr. Borden publishes a 
paper extra thus prepared from _ad- alternent of the subject to day. It we 
wJ"egoî^0todo0andfw^ntheMwa® go- are well informed, he met by accident 

ing to do it 'Startling announcement, on the Intercolonial.
•Hon. A. G. Blair resigns chairmanship shields, David ~ 
railway commission.’ ’Believed Mi. were traveling in a private car.”
Blair regards present administration, T thel> were m|nes and counter- dlesecting room, was led out of the 
as betraying Canada into the hands of | stable and taken to Morgan's boarding-
foreigners.’ /Mr. Blair will take the mines no one can doubt. That Hon. : bpuse when Morgan answered the 
stump and make his own explanation. Mr. Blair resigned with the obje t of ,.an he wa8 nidely seized and a hundred 
"Perfect bombshell in the Liberal camp, taking part in the political campaig i hands were ready to hoist him to the 
’Grand Trunk in consternation.’ Be- cannot In our mind be questioned, j horse s back, while a cotiple of hundred 
lleved the whole fabric of the Liberal That La Presse was purchased by oer- j siu(jpn,g followed the procession. Mor- 
narty is falling to pieces.’ 'Special to tain capitalists and political managers gan [8 over 40 years of age and rather 
The Montreal Star, St. John. N.B., Oct. is also a fact. Mr. David Russell was (.crpulent. He complained of no di
ps 1904.' ‘The Dally Telegraph is out one of the-part les to this bargain, but effects immediately after his rough ride, 
with an extra announcing Mr. Blair’s La Patrie, which is not an indiscreet toil when he attended an afternoon lec- 
resignation of the chairmanship cr ihc newspaper, does not think any mis-. ,ure he became very sick and had to be 
railway commission, the best paid gov- take is made In saying that Mr. Rub- token home.
emment position to Canada. Mr. sell has not the absolute control of La Dr. D. King Smith has been in at-
Blair’s resignation to the premier dis- Presse. He has associates to whom a tendance, and Morgan's condition is 
closes the fact that lie is retiring Into majority of the stock is reserved. said to be very serious. Consternation
private practice, because he cannot "We are also In a position to reaf- exists among the students over the 
tonger tolerate to see his country ruin- firm that. the Canadian Pacific has affair, and remorse at what their rough
ed. It Is believed Mr. Blair sV-a a nothing whatever to do either near or ness has done has made them ready to 
great Portland looming up and a lesser far with the purchase of La Presse, make any reparation in their power.
Montreal a lesser Quebec a lesser St. The company has nothing whatever to Little can be done, hbwever, for Mdr-
jbbn and a lesser Halifax: The crisis do with the group of capitalists of gan Is well-to-do, and is In no pressing
Is historical- and will have a lasting which Mr. Russell is the moving spirit, need of money. There is po doubt, 
effect upon the future of Canada, hrv The Canadian Pacific la pot accustomed h°wever. that the unfortunate incident
portant developments will follow Mr. to occupy itself with such .adventures will effectually prevent any more of _ Hundred end TwenlynLne 
Blair's resignation, In the meantime as those now receiving so much at- ; this, literaj senseless horse-play.. 4, ... _
Mr. Blair will gtve the people of Can jet*«*v-irt the hands of Ihe$pwbHt, ^ _ TvPH<VT, Sheikf' Find ftcsiing Pit CCS
ada his views’” Let those who wish tp probe these wrwuirec s PHIHD spinnaic.

things to the bottom go further and j ’ „ , _ That Produce Explosions.
* Fditoriallv The Herald says: they will protmbly find a good 4eal ' wrhftlpeg. Detv7. (SfieciaL) Tv> o »
"The Mbtic will n..t be quite satis- more than what has yet been reveal- hundred and fourteen cases and four- London, Dec. 1-A report from Tien- 

lied%.^‘a,. events, Vquite con- ed. Both in the United State, and »,g- ^n ^ath, ^the record er hetyphoW 4-n 8tatea that the Japanese shell fire 
Vinred, by Mr. RusselVs airy dismissal land.capltallsts and political groups are fever epid " ati^fts gravity ds at Port Arthur also sank the Russian 
of the matter. Nor is the public""curio- weTl Jxplalned by L lette”8wriUen" :o : battleship Persviet, besides the Retvi-»i,r *nTv.',hS i ,",’2 "dtc-svs" «A 5* starw? v kssk • - ■»* «» »»*"• »»■" ■■presented during the pas, couple of in view- that the La Presse deal was "rffi^,th^t7r dwelling ^n the aground. The Daily Telegraph corre-
days. What people want are not de- accomplished._________________ disgraceful condition of a large portion spondent before Port Arthur, cabling
niais, but explanations, and these are , ————————— of the north end of the city, where there Dec. 7, says that the Russians ceased
carefully withheld. People would like TORONTO TO WHITBY. in no proper drainage system. Dr! . . attempts to recapture 203 Metre
Mr. Blair, instead of denying by the | ______ Douglass says a good many cases are U,eir aUemp 1 P
column accusations of very minor con- Tornntn aHd gearboro Railway to1 traced to the impure milk supplied.
Sequence, to say with as much or as Extend the Line. while many are due to Infected dust
little literary garnishment as might _____ _ | fIOm earth closets, carried all over the
please him. what was the ’employment,’ Whjtb Der 7.—(Special.)—E. W. city, owing to thg_dryness of the sea- 
on which he was to enter when he left ’ „ son.
the commission, what was it that fore- Evans, a councillor of oYrk County
ed him to make a ’prompt’ de- and a representative of the Toronto
vision, what was it that made it and ^arboro Electric Railway, has
impossible for him to longer delay his „ . tCanadian Associated Press Cabled ;
departure from the commission? Peo- been in town for the past two days. London. Dec. 7—Halford John Mack-
pie would like to know why Mr. Blair, trying to arrange for a franchise or |nder. reader In geography In Oxford tava Is sunk, and that the battleship
instead of going at once to his new em- lhe pieotrlc railway over the roads in University, delivered the first of a se- itelvizan is listing heavily to port.
ployment. has apparently done nothing th corporation of the Town of Whitby, ries of seven lectures In London cov- , ..ofiaervattons taken on Dec. 5 cover- - „ ___ . T. „ Mll_. next Christmas, as there is now money
for these past seven weeks while a meel^ wag held la8t night and a ering his journey from the east to Lon- ■ ^ " f ihT bombardment of Tel,S OllftWa Liberals They MUSt the treasury for that purpose,
large number of cases, heard only by d ft agreement reached providing for don and dealing with the different ^ the results of the bombaidment ot _ Bid to Ottawa,
him and by Dr. Mills, and upon which the condltlong upon which1' t?,e rotlway features of the empire. These will af- Dec. 6. Are now taking observations L VC ÎO lhe hUtUfC ana BC1 ottawa Jugt now agitating for mu- 
lir. Mills alone cannot adjudicate, ar^ geg thru the town. Connections are terwards be taught in the elementary from a hill near Shuishlylng. ™ c p-. .u. party, nlclpal ownership of the street rail-
left undecided with the prospect of to bg made w|th lhe tannery and the schools of Hongkong, the Straits Set- , ,.gln Dec 2 we have daily bombard- UUt 8,10 WOfK P 7 way and the premier made a bid for
^'pfonto would,Ike ,0 know from Mr. ^rk V J  ̂V O^sitio.l pleTX "unis6"1 Should the^schcml ' od the enemy, fleet lying south of Ottawa. Dec. 7.-(Spec,a,.)-Jorget he was^a
2:liaiJ-=Whytn%ra.Tohn "hil lntenlton to is being raised by some local mer- prove successful, it is thought the Falyh Mountain. From that point only things,” was the message the Hon. O. J’a]jt|es 'ghould hav, control, ag
telegraph to St John ms ini n d ehants, but the majority look with fa- other colonies will adopt a similar the masts and funnel tops 01 the battle- W. Ross gave to the Liberals of Otta faf ag aafe over local affairs.
Trunknpaclflc project, when, as a fact, vor at the prospect of a speedy connec- method of teaching children about the ghjpg p0bteda, Retvizan, or the cruiser va to-night, when he made an address The premier had a conference with
he did not make a single speech. What tion with Toronto by an electric rail- empire. _____________________ Falladk could be seen, and it was ini- at the < invention called to select candi- some of the party later and discussed
the public would like to know from way. ___ _________________No Premiums given with Union Label possible to count the number of our dattis for the provincial elections. He the situation.
David Russell is not how much he lost clears 246 shells taking effect.

election bets, but why he persuaded 4®* w cool parlor ‘ -----—---------------------- "On other ships explosions resulting ,,, . , ,
Mr. Blair to resign He may find hu- go *0 Brunot a .17 olborn street. .46 Try .. Lowe Inlet ' Canned Salmon from our shells could be seen, but owing a general election will be held at a
rnor in th^ bombshell businPFF.and think HELPED HIMSEI^F* TO WHE4T Alw&ys Rolittblo. to thfdr positions behind hills it wus n^ar dtito. ..Hon. Mr. Ross announced
Sir Wilfrid the victim of a huge joke. '______ ' -------- r __ ______ difficult exactly to identify them. ,h . h came to Ottawa on a businessbut there was a little too much method Wo,ge,ey_ N W.T., rier. 7._(Specfc.^ TO-DAY ^TORONTO. Shi,,. Hit 'M-ny Time. JJJ J, know ttlat he wag to
in it all for that. A sensation was created in town this Woman's Autlllorr Hoir Trinitv “The total of our shells taking effect . t snpMk a

Bat tor an Aeeldent. morning when it was stated that Ed. t'lmrch to w a on the em-my", ships were as follows: be privileged to speak at a
"The La Presse purchase would have pt_ Cyr a prominent farmer, had been Empire emit. Webl.’s—1 p. m. On a vessel of the Pobieda type, meeting. It is. however, understood

bewi kept secret but for an acciderir, caUght red-handed at 4 o’clock th:s C. M. A.. lo«*»I braucli, Board of thirty-four. that the premier’s mission was to use
and the change In political tone would mornlng helping himself to a load of Tn.de -2. On the battleship Retvizan or the • , influente to get strong
have been made without the motive be- beat from a C P.R. cur. Murray Commissioner Coombs' reception, S.A. cruiser Pallada, thirty-four. , ” * pe
ing apparent or the mover being known. M,.gean. emnloyed by the C.P.R. Coni- Temple -:!. Oh the turretship Poltava, eleven. ! candidates.
Mr. Blair’s resignation, on the other Tany he’re. did the detective w'ork. and Sl- Murk's Church Girls’ Guild Baz- Besides these, fifty other sheds struck. | |,'vo ®,n Chosen,
hand, was made with all the noise of a praak Hut cher, town constable, landed aur- 3. from which explosions followed. ! The men selected are D. J. MacDou-
flrst-elass explosion. The St. James- hlg man ln Wolseley Jail. St. Cyr will South African Monument Committee, -on Dec. 5. seven shells struck the u barrister, who was the unanimous

ss.'K.’s " “rSl;,, sjssv *• a» «— - ~ ««-»«,—-* ■»/when the resignation was to take place. ---------_1-------------------  1 lie,motion6 to Rev *^ w"nTlnron St Paivu Mountain, resulting from the ef- G. S. May, merchant, who was elected
end not a minute was lost in giving to Brunet's Barber Parlors. 17 ffolborn# Peter's Church-8. ‘ ' feels of our shells, evidently on a pew- on the second ballot for the Protestant
Mr. Blair's change of employment, all st-.ts the nions 'or •reuMemsir 246 Baptist Church Extension Board, Me- der magazine. ' 1 ,.andidate Mr May was a dark horse,
the political significance possible. What 1 Master Hall-8. "The successful result of the bom- and “ 1 ' ' 7 ,. . ,
people would like to know from Mr. .Baying Cigars. rdstrlct Trades Council-8. bardment on Dec. 5 Is inspiring our and his name, had not been menuoiwu

Ottawa Old Bovs'. People's Cafe—8. men to still greater efforts." . a8 among the possibles until to-night.
Woman's Art Association exhibition, Bore Eminences Occupied. at ls unaerctooa-the premier desired to

opeus 8.30 p. m. The hPadquavtcrs of the Japanese, see William Anderson, J. K. Boothe
r>Ln,raHI<'"Kino ,Rl<'kPt 8‘ army in front of Port Arthur has re- head man. or Levi Crannel, accept the
Majestic. "Wedded and Parted"-2-8. ported’ confirming the disabling of the Protestant nomination, but. both these 
Shea's. Vaudeville-2-8. Russian battleships Retvizan and Pol- gentlemen declined.
Star. Burlesque—2-87 tava and stating that the cruiser Bayan . In commencing his address, which

is aground. The report goes on to say ! was brief, as he had to catch the tram 
as follows: ! to return to Toronto, the premier said,

“Owing to the plunging fire of 203 “I had up idea that I would be prlvi- 
Metre Hill, the enemy has withdrawn ]eged to attend a Liberal gathering, 
to Akasaka Hill- On Dec. 6 our forces mc*L to select two candidates to repre- 
orcupled an entire fort at 1 p.m. Sub- sent Ottawa in the Ohtario hous.. Rut 
sequently our forces, after dislodging you are at the right kind of work, at 
the enemy, occupied an eminence north the right time, and not any too soon. I 
of Suernkou and two eminences north ! mus. not tell you secrets, but 1 muy 
of Sanllehiam at S p.m." j say rhat there will probably be a gen

eral election befdre many months, it 
not before many weeks."

He made a strong appeal to Liberals 
not to sit In sackcloth and ashes, but to 
get out and work for the party.

“last Is Forget.”

f! »Dr. Webb and others have been men-

:
M

a'?" ^Messrs. Green- 
Russell and others

> y,

•< I thimt it’s about time I gave this gentleman » threw dewn and fine ie out of the wet,”

extra
,ring«, 1wo £

PREMIER PETERS IN.I50 Mr. Canuck :I Prince Edward Island Local Gove 
emment Returned to Power.

riressy
Assort*
btitch, JAPS BATTERING RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS 

THREE ALREADY PUT OUT OF BUSINESS
%

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 7.—(Special.)— 
The Prince Edward Island government 
were returned to-day by about the same

25
8

majority as when they went to the 
country. Commissioner of Public Works 
Cuntmlskey was defeated and Premier 
Peters, who now has a majority of six, 
wll likely loeé Me seat when the special 
votes are counted. Mathieson. the lead
er of the opposition, was elected with a 
good majority. Both governments 
worked hard to defeat the Conserva
tives. Tmpbrtéd hay, which was ob
tained in large quantities, was freely 
distributed and every possible scheme 
was worked.

The members elected so far are:
CONSERVATIVE# v- Mathieson. 

Prowse. McKinnon, A. J. McDonald 
(acclamation), Leonard,Wood, McCourt, 
Morson, John Kickham, Fraser.

LIBERALS—Godkin, Clarket Simp
son, Smith, Read. Reid, Warburton. 
Hughes, Irving, Hazzard. Richards 
(acctematlon), MclnnTs, Bowlen, Agnéw, 
Gallant, Peters.

DOUBTFUL—McNutt, J. F. H. Ar- 
sensault, McWilliams, McMillan, Doug-

at
LAST HOPE GONE.you

long
need
neck

ai St. Petersburg, Dec. 8, 2.20 a. m.—The news 
that the Japanese have mounted heavy guns on 203. 
Metre Hill rs regarded as seriously significant, and 
has created a deep depression at the war office. If 
the reports of the sinking of the Russian warships 
in the harbor of Port Arthur are confirmed it de- 

the last hope of a sortie, and when the end 
nothing remains but to sink those that 

remain in deep water to prevent them from falling 
into Japanese hands.

I$ Faillie Not gatl.Sed.

the
col-

very
:

s

stroys
comesze, in

.00 I1, nu- Hll ion Dec. 6.

00 JAP SHELLS TELL.

PREMIER GOING TO FORGET 
PAST UNPLEASANT THINGS

■t las.Tokio. Dec. 7.—The commander of the 
Japanese naval guns in front of Port 
Arthur, telegraphing on Dec. 6, says:

"An observation taken from 203 Me
tre Hill shows that the turretship Pol-

uality, Full returns In close districts will not 
be known until the special votes are 
counted next week.

,•00 6 FIRST OK SEVEN.

skins. Persian Lamb Jacket.,

•00 ) Persian Lamb Jackets, tn 
exclusive styles and best! 
quality,ready to wear,made 
from the best ot skins,tail
ored according to the lat
est designs. Best possible 
gift for Christmas. Visit 
the Dineen Co.’a show; 
rooms.
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1 FAIR AND COLDER,

: Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Dee, 
7, S p. iu.—Unseasonably mild weather pre- 

the Northwest Territories ami

also made a statement to Indicate that GIVES $23.000 TO HOSPITAL.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—James 
Ross has given $25,000 to Alexandra 
Contagious Diseases Hospital.

! fm
a vails lu ppmfmm 

Manitoba, and the temperatures are also 
.•omuarattvely higher In the greater por
tion of Ontario and the Maritime Pro
vinces. Ill Quebec it Is moderately cold, 
with light snowfalls.

Minimum and maximum temperatures - 
Victoria, 40—48; Kamloops, 34—00; Cal
gary, 24- 52; Qu'Appelle, 14—36; Winnipeg, 
4-32; Port Arthur, 0-24; Parry Sound, 
16—30; Toronto, 27—34: Ottawa, 14—22 ; 
Montreal, 10—30; Quebec, 4-k-lS; St. John, 
10—38; Halifax, 12- 40,

Probebllitle».

y best' 
e Wal- 
-ill be

Liberal You can’t go wrong If you give your 
friends an article of weathered oak 
furniture, but get it at Adams’, City 
Hall-square.

Broderick's Business Suite- 822,80— 
lit King street

with

-Filled 
led on 
Lwind 
In the 
[factur- 
Ik and

MARRIAGES.
MILSON—DONALDSON—In St. Enoch's Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Church, on Wednesday night, Dec. 7th. High northwesterly wind.* moot y
Henry fair and a little colder) light local 

snowfall..
Ottawa and Upper 81. Lawrence—High 

winds and light snowfalls; colder by 
night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
wind» and cold, with light snow.

Maritime—Strong southwesterly winds | 
cloudy, with light snow or sleet.

Superior—Strong northwesterly winds; 
colder aud mostly fair, with snow flurries.

Manitoba—Fair weather; cold ln Manito
ba, and quite mild west.

by Rev. Alexander MacMillan.
Million of Toronto to Margaret Donaldson•30
of Port Perry.

•30 fRussell, if he doesn't mindi telling. <s : You wilf need a supply of good cigars 
the explanation of how. with La Presse for the holiday season, or maybe von 
secured on Oct. 14. Mr. Blair resigning will want’ box or two fcr gentleman 

9ct* IS? Russe*J friends. W? have been importing and
Borden in St. John on Oct. ... Le fieliing Havana Cigars for over aquaesp-rsz w» m sTt ahe can now cheerfully proclaim that 49 kTug str^ï r!° 
the bombshells were not loaded. And. 48 *vlns "est-
moreover, people will not be wholly 
satisfied until they get the definite in
formation those who are In possession 
of it seem determined shall not he 
given.”

DEATHS.
DAVISON—On December 7th, 1904. at her 

late residence, 90 Scollard-strect. Eliza
beth. widow of the late John Davison, 
aged 49 years.

Funeral on Friday at 8 p. m. to ML 
Pleasant Cemetery,

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

Ncweastlc-on-the-Tyne paper» please

k-ery at

m
Use "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 

The beet packed.
Pember’e Turkish Baths will cure all 

diseases- 119 Yonge-etret. 340

V] To Head* of Business Hon see.No Poison on Labor Union Label CigarPember'e Tnrki-h Bath- remove all 
poison from the system. 12» Yonge-et. 246 246 copy.

DOUGLAS—At 89 Spencer-avenue,
If you are thinking of sending a pre- 

011 j gent to your customers, in remembrance 
Thursday. Dec. 8, Donald Douglas, er.. j of valued orders or services rendered, 
formerly of Markham, ln fais 71 at year. I nothing Is better than a box of good 

Funeral service at tile above address cigars: being a manufacturer and buy
ing Havana leaf personally in Cuba, en
ables me to give you fine stock, also 

! lower prices; 10 In box 50c and 66c, 25 
in box $1.25 and $1.50. Alive Bollard, 
cigar manufacturer. 128 and 199 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Write or call at once 
for samples.

.

I Cornwall Man as Witness 
Vance ’Phoned to Shibley

The Wltne*s Alno.

r The Witness, in the course of a long 
editorial review of the situation.makes 
the following romments:

“The Russell-Blair incident : Mr. A.
G- Blair, the ex-minister of railways 
and canals, wrote a. letter to The Ga
zette yesterday, denying as a whole, 
and one by one. the eha xes imido 
against him in The Toronto World. T’i * 
denial is natural and some of the 
rhnrges are fantastic, as well as extra- Belleville. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Everv- W. J. Shibley and James v a nee, from 
ordinary. But Mr. Blair can’t wonder thing is ready for a resumption of the Toronto to *u*Ll pït°Ll<?
ir rumor runs thr» the town, consider i . . „ the flight of Shibley to the united
ing the time he chose for his reslern.i- hngUR ballot bo investigation on stateg before the present trial begin, 
tion, and the use the Conservative Friday. The prosecution, it is said, will Th-> prosecution hopes to make capital 
press made of it. Founded upon Mr. cau a witness who overheard Hon. Geo. out of this. It is not unlikely thut the 
Blair's resignation and statement, end ; „ h „nd Byron 0 Lott discuss manager of the Ontario branch of the
Mr. Russell's assertions, the opposition ! P' Grahdm dnd, Bell Telephone Co. will be called a, a
papers threatened nil srrts*xf startling matters of vital interest to both in -he w|fnegfi
revelations. Sir Wilfrid told them in rotunda of the Russell House. Otla-j Wo' received here to day from
theirMcharaesl bm^Thev^neve^dbi’ wa’ His name has not been made pub- Kingston that an officer of the law had 
Something had gone wrong, but what' «C. but he is said to be a prominent gone to ^aî!r*^i?'ff vmw
• hat something was we do not vc resident of Cornwall. | to find out. ,f-Pf88 b • , P1. Th„
know. Pcrh-ms lhe libel actions vvi'l Another piece of evidence has been ®nntild with -i picture of 
.how us. Anyhow^thru all th, charge, unrarUlpd hy Col. Sherwood. It is that, a!ldTf" prosecution to building

) Oentlnaed From Page 1, a telephone message -passed betwsen j much on his visit.

oil Friday eveuiug at 8 o'clock, liiter- 
meut at St. Andrew's Cemetery, Mark- 
haul. on arrival of the morning train 
on Saturday.

FOY—On Tuesday. Dec. 6th, at his late 
residence. 40 Bloor-street West, John 
Foy, president of the Niagara Navigation 
Eoippony. aged 50 years.

Funeral private. Requiem mass at St. 
Basil's Church on Friday at 10 a.m. 
Friends are requested not to send flow
ers.

HOLMES—At Wlllowdalc, Dec. 7th, Mrs. 
Amy M. Holmes, widow of the late Wil
liam Holmes, aged 91 years.

Funeral from her late realden*, Fri
day, 2.30 p. m., to Thornhill Cemetery.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto.

. Savings Department.
I

SOVEREIGN LIFE’S RECORD.

“Whatever," he said, ”ts written on 
the pages of past history that is not 
pleasant, we are going to forget, and 
take good core that no such writing 
shall appear on the pages of the fu
ture. The past is closed and sealed 
with seven seals. But we are not going 
to forget that the Conservatives have 
a record, too, and one with which "C 
need not fear comparison. It X had 
my way I would begin now and ask 
what we are going to do In the future.
We can’t live in the past." ,

Hon. Mr. Ross said that the govern
ment policy is one for the further de
velopment of Ontario’s unexplored 
wealth and the extension of Internal 
communication. The government rail
way. he said, would be extended to 
intercept the G.T.p,. before a .year from H

It is Said That Records of Bell Telephone Company Will Show 
That a Message Passed Between Toronto and Harrowsmith.

Its report to the Dominion 
on the last day of last 

Sovereign Life Assurance Corn-

Sine
governfnent 
y ea r.t
puny bus Invested In safe Interest-beat
ing municipal debentures over $100.000. 
The total holdings of the company in 
these gilt edged securities will exceed 
$200.000 when the year closes. A policy 
in a young company with a record like 
that is a valuable asset to any man.

Broderick s Business Suite. 822,63 — 
11- Klngotieet west.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ‘

At. From.Dec. 7.
German la...
tieergfe........
(idle..........
Oeeunlv........
Owar II.(4>.
Vlneenxo Florio..Naples .
Pretoria........ Dover

There is nicer weathered oak than 
you’ve seen. “Ask Adams” where.

Dn-vid Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Aeo- 
ecun vast, 27 Wellington ?gB.. Toronto

...New York ...............Naples

...New York ..........Liverpool
..New York
..New York.......... Liverpool

. ..Copenhagen
siest Na plf*T

$6. New York 
New York 
New York

rmokers' prerents-buy from Alive 
Bollard. ____________

You don't pay so much for the real
"Askivings,

orna-
thing in weathered oak if you 
Adams."

No Obtld Labor cn Union Label Cigarstj 248

•98
Limited. ftuoen-Goorge. Phone M *726

Brodert elA Business Suits. $22.60 
.8 King Street West.
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

LNG ,
SITUATIONS VACANT.2 TO RENT

Flats and Offices
" , *■

/CANVASSER ON TUE WEEKLY PLAN 
Vv —One who hag large acquaintance n 
Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; it 
satisfactory, salaried posit loir lit rt* months 
n. M Gifford, UK King-street XV., 3rd 
floor.

“ BUY OP THE MAKEE ”%t,..
The Hamilton Medical Association held 

its annual dinner it th* Hamilton Club this 
evening and elected the following officers • 
Dr. H. 8. Griffin, president: Dr. 01m- 
stend. vlce-prestdeut; Dre McLaughlin, re-
nmSÏng eecrerery: l^BnughT treasurcE 
Dr Walter Langrm. the retiring president, 
presided at the banquet, and speeches were 
given by Hon. Dr. Montague. Dr. Griffin, 
Dr. McEdwards and Dr. Morton. Dr*- 
Mullln, Carter and Parry provided the 

"mnalc.

The Toronto Daily World wtil **“""*“ 
la Hamilton before 7 • «foe* *» *»

Give an Umbrella Alterations end elle» to 
suit. Splendid Light. Ele
vator-Freight and Passen
gers. Heated. Reedy about 
January let. 1905.

JOHN riSKEN & CO.,
28 Scott Street

«Usâtes:
171 tVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TUT- 
JJ tion fee, covering oor courses to teleg
raphy and railway accounting: we guaran
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week: write for panic» 
lavs and reference*. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

There’s good advice for 
man or woman—and for 
“East’s” to say that we 
are showing the greatest 
stock of handsomest nov
elties in the widest var
iety and the best values 
we’ve ever turned into 

the retail department from our factories is sajing a 
lot—and it’s not any idle tale at that—we certain^ 
can say “loud” things about our umbrellas without 
overstepping the truth—but the best way is for you 
to come and see for yourself what’s what—

Ladles’ Umbrella*, silk and wool 
cover*, partridge wool handle, with 
dainty pearl. and sterling «flr-r 
ornaments, steel rod and fitted
^tduta“k«ia"e...2.50 and 3.00
Ladles’ Umbrella*. »*»««£. 
med, hut finer good»Jn every way. 
and very popular prices, for pre
sentation

cab be left at

^dmatg ’phonies No. #5- ....................

444il ID

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE THE 
X finest telegraph school on the conti
nent; In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there is nothing to compare 
with- it; under the circumstances doesn t 
ft stand to reason that we should glre you 
a more complete course than the ordinary 
school? Let us send you free oor fine new 
Illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 44

For the Mayoralty.
g0 œanv aldermen want to sit In the 

mayor’s chair next year that both parties
^ur»;e.Mkirthe -srs

stay but some of the Conservatives think 
he may l)e prevailed upon to withdraw. 
Either Aid. Bfggar or Aid. Stewart will be 
th« straight Conservative candidate, and 
either Aid. Eastwood or Aid. Findlay will 
be the Liberal candidate.

Ex-Alderman-» Death.
After an Illness Lasting two weeks, ex-1 

Aid. Joseph Kent died this morning In ills : 
83rd year. Durlhg his career a* a con
tractor he built many of the public works | 
In the city. He was elected In Ward 4 as 
an alderman In 1873, and remained in the 
council for seven years, occupying the posi
tion of chairman of the board of works 
and the markets and sewer* committee. 
The funeral will take place Friday after
noon. at 8 o’clock from 72 Stanley-avenue.

William Rodehouse Will face the charge 
of attempting to rob W. B. Champ at the 
police court to-morrow.

Misa Agnes Held has filed a statement of, 
claim in the breach of promise suit she bo-< 
started against George H. Martin. 8t. Cath
arines, She says Martin promised to marry 
her, and then married another girl on Nov. 
16 She wants $.1000 damages.

“Patriotism, and How It Should be Fos
tered,” was the subject of an eloquent 
address delivered by Hon. Dr M“"tague 
the weekly luncheon of the Canadian Club 
to-day. He said the government- should 
Offer a prise for the best written Canadian 
history for use In the schools, and be also 
said that a chair of Canadian history 
should be established in each of the univer
sities.

George Stone, a vag.,
Prison for six months by the police magis
trate this morning.

Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars,
4 for 26 cents to-day at 

Opera House Cigar

I*
246X

\

fIFlY M SECRETARY■ HNNNNNflNWNt
I

CJTRONG YOUNG MBS' FOR FIREMEN 
o and bra kernel], Canadian and other
SüÆÆ-ïrs
ht-come conductors and average $105. Na»u« 
petition preferred. Send stamp for par
ticular*. Railway Association. Room '4.,, 
227' Monroe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ELECTRIC.: e■
Setui-Centenary Celebration of School 

Official—Medical Association 
Elects Officers.

CHANDELIERS.
-rhORK PACKING MEN WANTED 
r state capahilltle* and wages expected 
when applying to Joseph O’Mnra, Palmers
ton.

There ere meny beautiful 
désigné il electric ohendeliere 
ahowa in our ihow-roem, for 
electric flttiig».

New importation» from 
England ere now on view.

Men’n Umbrellas, fine elite and wool 
covers, real ivory iimidlcs, anU-pie 
finished, with Stirling '«il'er band 
and tip, with silk case and tassels, 

specials at
Hamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—This even- 

i ing the members and eX-metobèr» of the 
| board of education presented Thomas Bcns- 
1 ley with a handsome gold watch and an 
address in honor of the fact that he had 
completed his fiftieth year as secretary of 
the board. Adam Zimmerman, M.V., who 
Is chairman of the board, is HI, and was 
pot able to be present, so Hon. J. M- Glb- 

, son, the oldest ex-chalrman present, was 
| voted into the chair. 8. F. Iaïltr, K.C., 
read the address, and W. J. Grant made 
the presentation. Mr. Beasley made a suit- 
able reply. Among those who showered 
congratulations on Mr. Beasley were : Hugh 
Murray, llenry New, Hugh Brennen, F. 
F. Dailey, John lloedleas, A. Turner, K. 
C. Fearomn, ex-Ald. Pettigrew, Thomas W. 
XVatklus, F. J. Howell and George Holden, 

Frank Genovce, an Italian, charged with 
drugging and robbing Louis I»reuzo, a 
fellow-countryman, was acquitted by Judge 
Snider this afternoon.

our Hr ANTED—MUKICIANS, VOCAL\aNI> 
W Instrumental, for concert to be given 

hr Team Drivers’ Union concert for 8th 
Fehruarv. 1»03. Communications to he 
sent to John Minion. 43 Defoo-strcet, not 
later than Tuesday. 13th.

3.B0—4.00 and 5.00
Men s Vmlirella*. with ipo««*»t
ss."
for name or Inacrlptlon, C ||fl 
special ................................... .3.UU
We have Umbrellas for a* much is 
$15.00 and there’s nothing iK-tUlons 
in the value at that.

. 4.00-5.00 and 6.00
! Special Ladles’ Umbrellas, tn nil 

silk cover, snake wood and »terlu,g 
mounted handle C QQ

I
THB TORONTO RLROTRIO
LIGHT company, limited

12 A^elaide-sb.

STORAGE.A Flesh 
and Blood 

Figure

C5TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
H anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Loster Storage and Cortege. 360 tipi- 
dlnn-evenne.

stiver East.at ....

A great line _of the 
newest novelties be-

75c and 5.00
•eGentlemen’s Canes

LEGAL CARDS.■ tweenWere the clothes 
sketched above. 
They are a master 
designer’s reality — 
not an artist’s fancy. 
Wouldn’t such 
clothes—“The Sove
reign Brand ”—suit 
you ?

Sovereign Brand 
Suits sell from $14 
to $22, and are the 
equal of any custom 
tailored clothing in 
the city.

was aent to Central T> R18TOL, BATLY A ARMOUR. BAR 
riaters, Solicitor.. Notaries 103 Bar- 

eiroct, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
liny It, Eric N, Armour. __________ 248CastingsThree Hundred 

Yonge Street.East & Co.1
2 for 15 or 
Billy Carroll’» 
Store.

TJX RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JC solicitor, notary public. *4 victoria- 
atreet: money to loan at 4X4 P*r cent, eded

■

I
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI.ICI- 
t! tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. « (Juebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TV A FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Jli. nine Chambers. Queen ana remain,- 
streets. Phone Main 4ML

We make
PUBLIC AMUSBMBHT8. . COLUMNS

CAPS r

1MATINNH 
Saturday.

KIRKK LA 8HBLLB PRESENTS

NFAR sriyj.

PRINCESSI BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS
We make Pattern* and good 

Castings. Wealeo machine Col
umns and deliver. __

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine £hop work, all kind*.

I
m

LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
IN “THE EARL Of PAWTLCKET”

I

m HOTKLS.
Charged With Conspiracy in Aiding 

in the Breaking of the Bank 
at Oberlin.

WITH THE SAME EXCELLENT CAST.
NEXT WEEK IhursdaI

> N l>
Society Decide on Innovation—Pass 

Non-Committal resolution 
on Political Question.

FAR
VISION

r RUQUU1B HOTEL. TORONTO. CA8- 
ada. Centrally eltneted. corner King 

,nd York-etreete: steam-heated: electric- 
fiehted; elevator. Rooms with Beth and cn 
enlte. Kates *2 end *2.60 per dny. 
Graham.

• the Distinguished English Actok.

Dodge Mfg.Co.
in the odd,, irtiftic and exciting drama CITT OFFIOB. lie BAY 8TRBBT. *

TORONTO

Q. A.

Vt OTKL GLADSWrUB — QUMlfiN-ST- 
II west opposite U. T. K. and U. P. S* 
•tattoo : electric car# paea door. Turnloii

7
; The Sons of Temperance are not minded 

to their their weight on either aide in 
(he political situation, it was not expected 
that any decided stand would be taken, 
and the report of the legislation committee 
read and adopted at last night’s session 
showed Itself to have been discreetly

COLOSSAL AFFAIR.

New York, Déc. 7.—One of the • 
prominent men from Ohio now T 
here said to-day: *

•’In » day or two revelations T 
will be made which will show e 
this to be one of the most co- # 
lossal affairs of the century. e 

“Hive promindfit (New Y'ork e 
men, whose names have not yet e 
been mentioned, will be involved « 
as deeply ad Mrs. Chadwick.

"A number of wealthy and # 
prominent western men will also * 
be dragged into the case ond • 
numerous prosecutions will fol- • 
low." r -, *

“ RAFFLES,”
The Amateur Cracksman

Only dr.mt in New York loo night, lut ycir.

Changing glasses for reading 
and distance is entirely done 
■way with by using our 
Bifocal lenses—they may be 
used in rimless eyeglasses.

smith. Prop.»

-rrOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Spring,, Ont.. Hil-ler r.rw "»"««’ 
iïïcnt; renovated throughout: mineral hath* 
opf A winter slid summer. J. w. Hirst * 
gens date of Rlllott Houn it, props. *d7TO RENTGRANDMAJESTIC(NéVend" Shoulders,

Above all compeHEora.
OAK

framed, so as to be highly non-committal, 
and to allow little or no political capital 
to be made by either party. The report 
expressed regret that the prospect of get
ting all that was desired was not wry 
bright, altho one of the political parties 
had recently adopted a plank that was in 
advance of anything yet secured from a 
political convention. It was regrettable 
that In the past seven years no temper
ance legislation had been passed by the pro
vincial legislature. It was thought that 
possibly the efforts of the temperance peo
ple having been diverted of late years to
ward straight prohibition was the reason.

political parties bad recently held 
enthusiastic conventions, and at each the 
alliance platform was promptly rejected. 
Each party had, however, made some refer
ence to the tempe*attce question. The Lib
eral convention had been the more definite. 

Select the Candidates.
“The committee hold to the view that, 

since the people have three times declared 
... I for prohibition, we should once more dc-

and counter charges Mr. Blair was as Clarc in unmistakable terms our desire for 
dumb as an oyster. Anything might the suppression of the bar and of the trent- 
be true or untrue as far as he was ing system, and of the sale of liquor in the 
concerned. If the Conservatives bellev- clubs, as soon as it can be brought about, 
ed that he was going to take the stump whether by one step or by provisions ex- 
Vic and Mr TtiiRspll cn.VR them every tending over a short term of years. Wealio e-ave would recommend our tempemnee friends 
cause to have such belief and also gave who 1>elong to either of the great political 
the public some cause for Its belie,., partlP8 to nttend the preliminary meetings 
when he did not come out in active for th(1 appointment of delegates to the eon- 
opposition to the government, that ventlone for the selection of candidates,
,there was something curious behind It and at such conventions to see that temper- 
all. Now Mr. Blair assures us that lie mice men and prohibitionists of both po- 
had found something to do that was lttlcal parties shall be nomlnsted XVe know 
more congenial. It must be very much that It Is the people who make the govern-
so, ns he before told us that the work “^th^pons'in the e.îetioil'nf .h^r
of the board was very congenial to him. f/ ,a fb(, one that will triumph
He tells us. too. that in timing his jn* tb(> ,,nd."
resignation he was quite innocent of ThP report a somewhat lengthy one, was 
any intention of Injuring his former adopted, 
colleagues. He assures us further that 
he was of opinion that altho his resig-

MONEY TO LOAM.£,'"25"F*5015 ■“ 25

Èmliuùs ms'ls'15-35'5014]
Ik TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
lyl pie, retail merchants, team.ters. 
boarding bousea, etc., without «eurtty: 
easy payment*. Olflcea In 40 principal 
cltlea. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamberra, 
72 West Queen-street.

A USANCE» ON HOUSEHOLD «OOüïte 
A pianoe, organs, horses snd wagons
rail mill get our lnstnlnient n'an of '-n llng
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conflden- 
tist D. R McN.nght * co.. 1(1 Lawlee 
Hulldlng, 6 King West.

*AH

;e NO. 97 YONGE ST.. ...— The Latest Melo-
The Best Musical Cora- dramatic Success 

edy of Them All.
KIN G 

E> O I> O
—NKXTWEEK-

Lewle Morrison In 
His New “Faust.”

BILL igasssh*Canadas Best Qothiersjftf'
King St. East,fill
0pp. SL Junes’Ca»

WEDDED
.. . -AND-

PARTED
Next Week - Sinbad

Now Oecupled by theo

CHAS. ROGERS: 
FURNITURE CO.Suckling & Go.• 4 ?

ttHEVS THEATRE
Week of December 8.

Matinee, daily 2$c. EveSIng, 2?c and 50c.

K7.rK5.,'S5.$IÏÏIS»S’'&iSR;S
Lenharr,

FRO*T W4RB-York, Dec. 7.—The climax inBoth CONSISTING OF 
HOUSE, 2S x 104, FOUR STOREYS 

BASEMENT. REAR WARE- 
GOOD shifVino

New
the affairs of Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick 

to-night when she was placed
. We have received Instructions from -

J. P. LANGLEY, Assignee,
to sell en bloc at a rate on the dollar at out< 
wareroome, 68 Wrllfogton-street XVrst, at 
2 o'clock p.m„

Wednesday, Dec . 14,

ÏST7a re =3vï quiA service a* privacy
ïSler lb J.. 144 xonge-street, am floor.

WITH
HOUSE* 8» x 106.
FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC.

came
under arrest in her apartments at the 
Hotel Breslin, charged with aiding and 
abetting a bank official in embezzling 
*12,500. The arrest was made after a 
lengthy conference between II. 8. Corn- 

Shields, Assistant United

PUBLIC STILL WAITING
Continued From Page I. $70000 -‘OMSBrSti

;s"C!r.’rs
torla-Ptreet. Toronto.

AFFLY «S
FRIDAY 8th.GUILD HALL.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET

The Stock formerly belonging to the estate of The Night of the Season.
ELEVATING. AMUSINGmissioner

States District Attorney E. E. Bald- 
Service Agent Wm. J. 

Flynn and U. 8. Marshal Wm. Henkel. 
Commissioner Shields Issued the war
rant, which charges violation of a sec
tion of United States federal laws re
lating to conspiracy.

There was a scene in the woman s 
room when the officials announced to 
Mrs. Chadwick that she was under ar- 
rèst. A maid opened the door, and 
w’hen asked by Agent Flynn for Mrs.

Her

J. B. NEWTON, INTERESTING.

BARTON LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
nod privately to steady employees. 

Special rates to hank clerk* and heads 
of department*. XVr are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pin nos eti*. Goods remain 
In your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson fa 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life BntUl- 
Ing. Phone Main S013.

441 Yonge Street, Toronto.
. Consisting as follows ■-
Hats and Caps ...------
Jackets and Furs .
Skins ............... .
8hop Furniture ...

^ ALARYwin. Secret
.. *1008 20 
.. 1423 20

437 43 
330 50

Sandow’» Diamond Medalliat in his Exhibition of, 
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Assisted by Miss Florence Fisher. Contralto, and
i

YOUTotal........................................... »
Terms : 25 per cent, rush (10 per cent. at. 

time of sale), and the balance In two and 
four months with interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, satisfactorily secured.

Inventory and stock can bo seen on the 
premises and the Inventory at the office of 
tbo assignee, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

selection*.

SHOULD EATGOODERHAM GAINING GROUND.
IVIWEIf CARDS.Webb’s BreadChadwick the woman appeared, 

son stood by and witnessed with a 
blank face the scene which followed. 
He stepped to his mother's side as she 
burst Into tears, but he said nothing.

Organization 
Meetings In Dlngmnn’e Hall.

Attendedline Well
-T* IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
T) amart boys selling Dally World. Ap. 
ply circulation department, world. Itf.An Important Innovation.

At the afternoon session the special
national fell like a bombshell towards benefit committee appointed at Oshawn Inst Found Her In Bed.

rstas™ ï!»e"*"|K MAysatffl
one ttiat the Jesuit 8lJ°^d ™at my tho chho» nnim><l. and had tended to in-j He 8aid: “Madam, I have an un
judgment in this respect was soun . . , ,.VPnH(1 the stability of the order. It was pjeasant duty to perform* I am oblig-

! whm^hèr'societies ^redric'k «ndumrim ^^serve^a warrantor your arre.U

rounds of the press, and added to like ^Jàt‘nnôt*be*D|mpalrîd“by”mîehPa"more, at the Instance of the federal authorl- 
a snowball as they roll, too much re- renoft which was ndopfed without ties of Ohio.”
semble In their melodramatic extrava- (Ulispnt means that the society tn Canada : -j am Very nervous and 111,” replied 
gance the stories told in The Thousand bll„ r„tPrPa upon n new phase In Ils en- Mr8 Chadwick. "XVhat shall I do? I 
And One Nights to be true more than r,.,.r „f 56 years. The benefit department creta|njy am unable to get up.”
In part. There is too much coinci- ; will be managed anil controlled by a Imard , ..jn that caBe " said the marshal, "I 
dence, however, to permit all the so-; consisting of the G.W P Junior r.». w.r.P1 obliged to remain here and
called revelations ,0 be dismissed as a Of n^mher^*^rs"r«'ln',ot<r", keep you under eurveillance. You

trending between the ages of 16 nnd 30 will realize that, unpleasant as this is 
win he eligible for sick benefit, nnd lie- to both of us, you are a prisoner, and 

Mr- tween 16 and 60 for the mortourv of *100. |y have no right to leave you here alone.
Satisfy Factory Statistic». | j will do everything I can to relieve

The officers of the society decline to dis- j you of annoyance, however.” 
ruse Its finances other than to the extent when the conference was In progress 
of saving that they are I11 good condition. a man believed to be Mr. Powers, cne 
nnd that the of Mra’ Chadwick’s counsel, entered

on Tucs-

300 and 400 oast ruders at- 
ibe organlzatiani meeting held in

Between
district attorney for a warrant of re- 
moval to Ohio.

tended
Dlngman’a Hall last evening in the In
terests of George If. Gooderliam. Bernard 
Cairns presided, and among the speakers 
wore D. H. Macovquodulc, C. A. 15. 
Browh, William Kelly, James Kennedy, 
Samuel Illeks and Hugh Kelly.

Mr. GooderUnm said he was meeting 
with much eucourageraent in his campaign 
and bad found u great many willing work
ers. lie referred to his five years on the 
school hoard, and said that, more atten
tion should be paid to technical education, 
in campaigning he did not Intend to at
tack any officials, or make any promises 
he could not fulfil. He thought the Street 
Railway Company was breaking the 
spirit of Its agreement. If it persisted, nil 
appeal to the legislature for eanrella- 
tlpii of lia charter should be made.

Yesterday Aid. Coalsworth announced 
that he was still in the field, and Mr. 
McPherson Unit he was 
for the mayoralty and nothing else, 
msyor Is said to be contemplating an at
tempt for a third term.

VETERINARY.and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.

Complaint Entered.
The complaint on which the warrant 

for arrest was issued is headed:
"Cassle L. Chadwick Impleaded with 

C. T. Beckwith and A. B. Spear.”
The complaint was made by U- 8. 

Assistant District Attorney Ernest E. 
Baldwin, and recites that on or about 
Aug. 26. 1903, in Oberlin, Ohio. C. T. 
Beckwith and A. B. Spear, respective
ly the president and cashier of the 
Citizens’ Bank of Oberlin, Ohio, “did 
unlawfully, knowingly, félonlously and 
wilfully misapply a portion of the 
money, funds and credits of the Citi
zens’ National Bank, with the intent 
on their part to defraud a banking as
sociation and its shareholders and di
rectors. that is to say. the sum of 512.- 
=00, by wilfully cashing and paying 
this amount from the funds of this 
bank, a certain cheque heretofore 
drawn oh the said banking association, 
being as follows:

-Oberlin. Ohio. Aug. 26, 1903.
’The Citizens’ National Bank, pay to 

the order of C. L. Chadwick, or order, 
*12.500. (Sgd.) C. L. Chadwick.

’A. B. Spear, cashier.
‘Good only when endorsed.’
“That the said Cassle L. Chadwick, 

by whom this cheque was drawn, did 
not have on deposit with this bank the 
amount of money named or any sum 
whatever to pay this cheque, as Beck- 
wit(i and Spear well knew.”

Tri A. CAMPBELL, VMTKKINAKÏ BUR- 
JP . geon. 97 Bav-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs Telephone Main 14Lmi

447 YONCE-8T.I rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Inllrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main twi.

Telephones—N erth 1886-1387
More Than In Part.

"Of course, the stories now going theIt

McEachren says : BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev- 

«•ry town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only $100.00. Write to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

England expects every man to look 
civilized. That’s a warning to Indians 
who are wearing overcoats that need 
repairing to bring them in to the great, 
medicine man. the great Overcoat Doc
tor, McEnchrcn. It costs so little to 
look not only civilized, but right, down 
‘smart,” that there’s no excuse for 
wearing soiled velvet collars, bad but
ton holes, loose buttons, short sleeves, 
nnd all that, when McEachren Is wait
ing to repair them neatly and promptly, 
and cheaply, too.

J nightmare. M *. Russell’s response 
lacks the calm firmness of Mr. Blair’s.
Tt has an hysteric giggle in it 
Russell did not buy up papers on the 
eve of an election and reverse their 
policy for nothing. Mr. Russell con
fesses that It was he who induced Mr.
Tllair to resign at that Juncture, and 
we know that he announced that Mr. satisfactorily.
Blair W as going to take the stump, Inst night of flic officers elected 
against the government within twenty- day. the convention eame to a close, 
four hours. We believe Mr. P.orden 
when he tells us that he had nothing lo 
do with any scheme, but Mr. Russell 
and Mr. Blair both seem quite too In
nocent. That Mr. Blair Intended to op- “Gym" 
pose the railway policy of the govern 
ment, he said himself. He conveyed 
to the party with which he is now in 
sympathy th» Impression that he 
would do so actively on the stump, and iters 
thev are still wondering why ho did 
not."

a candidate 
The ARTICLES WANTED.” "»

TIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH BRIC8 
vv for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Mnnioni- 

rear 206 Yon «re-street. dtf
J

ANGI.O-FHKNCH AGREEMENT.

the room and began to advise her. He 
advised her to stay In bed and under 
no circumstance to leave the room. 
Marshal Henkel took exception to the 
advice, and said:

“If Mrs. Chadwick needs any advice 
a prisoner, I’ll give It to her. No 

attempt will be made to move her from 
here to-night, but she must go before 
Commissioner Shields In the morning.”

Guarded by Secret Service Men.
The secret service men engaged a 

room adjoining Mrs. Chadwick’s suite 
and established themselves there for 
the night, while one of the marshal’s 
men was posted In Mrs. Chadwick's 
bedroom, one outside her door nnd an
other in the corridor. Marshal Henkel 
said he would remain in direct super
vision of things all night

Soon after the arrest sand before it 
was known whether Mrs. Chadwick 
would be taken from the hotel at once, 
thé hotel management sent to Mrs. 
Chadwick a bill for the rooms up to 
to-day. She paid It and the bill was 
returned to her receipted.

By permission of the marshal, Mrs. 
Chadwick telephoned to her physician. 
Dr. Moore, to come to her at once. He 
arrived a few moments later. The phy
sician said that alth* he had advised 
her several days ago to go to a sani
tarium she would be able to appear to
morrow before the U. S. commissioner.

The present arrangements are that 
Mrs. Chadwick will be taken to Com
missioner Shields' office at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, and it is expected 
that an application will be made to a 
U. 8. circuit court Judge by tho D. 8.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.!
London, Dec. 7.—The French seriate 

ratified by 215 votes to 37, Ihe Anglo- 
French agreement. Foreign minister 
Delcasse.'in a long speech, repeated his 
arguments In support of the New
foundland clause, which met consider
able opposition.

Vf ICA WANTED- ALSO MICA FOR 
AJL sale. Apply James A. Mdlwsln. fil 

Vlctorln-street, Toronto,McEACHREN
:

t
Cor, Ray and Meltoda-Ftreets. 

Telephone Main L'.'tfO.?r VARSITY ATHLETIC AT HOME. 47
ART.

Animated anil 
Pretty Spectacle Last Night.

asPresented
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Pslntlng. Rooms. 24 West Kin*J.1 street. Toronto.WEAK MEN.
Instant «1114—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- Sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vari-vx-ele, use 
II* action's Vltallser. Only *2 toe one 
month’s treatment. Make* men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hnzellon, I'h.D., 308 Toego-Sbcet, 

Toronto.

n,e ‘gym’ nt tho University of Toronto 
was (yoeiKlinsl.v gay last night with Imn- 

„rii flags niidithc floor was alive with 
. , f the fairest girls ami the haii ls im- 
,„,.n nv lie found within the conflue* of 

The occasion was the on-
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

DEPEND ON NAVY.i TJ 1CHARD G. KIKBT. 339 TONOBSl1, 
it contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
uni general ojbhtng. ’Phone North 904.

(Canadian Aesoeln(ed Press Cable.)
London, Dee. 7.—The Times says the 

colonies have never realized that their 
origin, existnee, tranquillity and se
curity depended from first to last on 
the British navy, because they have 

had to do without It. It is for

the province 
mm' nt home of the AthletHAsSocIntlon, 
which always attract, the flower of the 
student body and la quite the event of the

MVY PRACTISE LAW.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Hon. Mr. Bluir is 
back In the city, but refuses to *av 
what his Intentions are. The Free Press 
to-night says ho will practice law in Ot
tawa, giving especial attention to work 
as representative of big companies and 
railways.

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS. ,

Fir-I lie affair was In charge of a directorate 
compose-? of President Loudon, K. \V 11 a M - 

, vice-president. Prof. McGregor Young, 
Hr. .1. W. O. Malloeh. Rev. D. ti JI*'- 
dciiaM. M.A.. «. P. Higgs. I. C. Slurry. 
!■:. M. Henderson. R A. Williams, E. Boyd 

_______ and W. U. Wood, secretory.
Forged Note for *10,000. Among the distinguished guests were Ihe

Hiawatha Kun., Dec. 7.—A. A. Ar- lieiit-miiii-goverjor, Mrs. and Miss Clark, 
thur, «rt» 71 Wsho has made his homa SV'iThm.or’w?s‘fwm” «
here since last September, represent.ng. y oVlot.k the participants being Miss E!six> 
hlirmrlf as a retired preacher and Vl{ivk aml jlf. Baldwin. Mrs. L.>ud«ni t.nd 
evangelist, was arrested here to-day pr Wood, Mrs. llamnny Wright mid Mr. 
bv a St. Louis detective, on a choree 1 [euderson, Mrs. B. E. Walker and Mr. 
of forsrlntr a cheque for $10.000 at Paris. Boyd. Mrs. D. 11. Macdonald and Mr. Allan Texas liter Arthur admitted his Magee, Mrs. McCurdy and Prof McGregor 

1 J oJLeu re return to T»xts Yeung, Mrs. Rnker nnd Mr. .Sherry, Mrs.guilt and agreed to return to r -Xt=> SuTD‘ anrt Mr Williams.
without a requisition. The attendance was large and the balcony

wr.s crowded, as well as the floor. Light 
refreshments were served.

CAM1TCT . - nr g Lt OR SALK- BILLIARD ROOM
dMrlUCL IMAYocLva U lings. We equip rooms eomplctely. 
Bullion taoic Including tsbles and furniture. Clubs andniLLiAKU /yOt-iLt hotels, remodelling: ask for quotations.
MANUFACTURERS) Cntalpgues s-nt fro-. Brunswlek-Velke-

, ic |__ , < ellouder Co., 70 King street Went, To-
■rsiaptished ___  route.
~ /Orty YearYi
TS ■SiFij for (ata/ogué

F=* 102 Sr 104,
L# VXD «AIDE ST., VA, re

TORONTO. V

never ,e _
them to say whether they will continue 
to take it as a priceless gift, since it 
means their very existence, or to take 
upon themselves equitable shares of the 
heavy burden it entails.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*

h, \ S FOR RENT.
TO GO TO THE TROPIC1.

(Canadian Aaoovlnted Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 7.—Colonial Secretary 

Lyttelton wished godspeed to the ex
pedition fitted out by Liverpool mer
chants to study tropical diseases. 
Amongst the members is Dr. Wolfer- 
ton Thomas of Canada, who is going 
up the Amazon to investigate yellow 
malarial fever.

OUTAGES TO LET. APPLY ISO BATH- 
urst-street.

■if
ïf

Mum Beer Signature of EDUCATIONAL.

BRAHES A GOOD SCHOOL
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Day and Evening
Mrs. Wells' easiness College,

Corner Toronto*Adelaide.

Pretty Rough Initiation.
Middletown. Conn., Dec. 7.—John 

Hunns, who charges the degree staff 
of the local Aerie of Eagles with as
sault, to-day told the story of his Ini
tiation in police court. He said he was 
blindfolded, laid on a table and the 
letters "Foe" electrically tattooed upon 
his breast. He then was given a pair 
of boxing gloves and told to defend 
hflmself. being soundly cuffed In the 
encounter that followed. He said that 
his shoes next were removed and he 
was given a pair of clogs and made lo 

In trying to get away he said 
that his arm was badly hurt. He also 
was placed in a rope hameifii and made 
go thru various performances.

MSpSS*
4*»}^ brae* of English jih^arant*. “with 
r?'* of T-or.l Strath, oim.” were
t,.re2led.ee ibo pmüameüt buildings yes- 
ter,l«y. addressed to lion. -T. M. Gibson 
e L. TxT.d s D.”.v Alfiun -e exeeutivo will 
nevD? to epp0l,,t “ »«

The inspectors of police have been order
ed to wea> their patrol cap* when on duty 
ai»riiig the wluter., the fnr caps not <Ils- 
thiguishlng them from the mau on. tue beat.

Miss Lou Miller. 566 ChnreL-street, has 
returned'after * *lx weekd’ visit in Buffalo 
and fc<L Catharines.

Can think
clearly

when you eat

Qrape-Nuts

Victoria Uiiei’ “Lit" Meeting.
Despite counter attractloos among the 

students, the oi>en meeting of the Ladies’ 
Literary Society of Victoria College attr ict- 
ed an audience that filled ihe hall.

The feature of the evening was n series 
nnl versifies, the

V«T
qnes-
look-•• -’4THE 

SIGN 
of a 

GOOD 
CIGAR

CARTErtSPlS
■imi ros iiuoesiih.g Ivrh FMTMFiiuvea,

I biirr nrn cohstifatiw.
‘Jr rw «ALLOW SKI*.

TT-ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.-- 
JX. Our night school offers exceptional 
opportunities to young pieople anxious for 
advancement. Four nights weekly. Spe
cial class for advanced work. 1» Adelaide.

oA
* of papers on foreign ___

SrotHi aiid'Eneltsu btsing r.'viewed by Miss 
Ilamlll, the French by Ml** McCroa. the 
Gorman by Miss Hamilton, the Ttusslnn by 
Miss Rice, nnd the Japanese by Mis< Miles. 
The musical program w.ns contribuhtl by 
Ml ns Clark, who reinW^d « a.ilo with re
markable Fwoetnesi and oxpr»‘N«lo«. and 

a\/||nnl .was encored: by Missca Mason nnd rariow 
N I mnlJL and by Mlwi Htrnl'. who gave a
w I IlSWlto iTrcrman college song In excnlleiit Rtyle. 
I n fti/mr Th«* pianist was Miss Harrlntm. who also 
lLC ulfedi l>viitriLuted an insUumeutal solo. - —

?
L*

Scientific Dentistry it Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

the delicious

NEW YORKBrain Food ,/HLlyoErto.run. DENTISTSCos. YONOE sue 
ADELAIDE STS-

Toronto , nar.unnrni.
There’s* reason OUBE SICK HEADACHE.Look for this Trade Mafic
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.... 2,800C. Pfl««r ..................
H. 8. Page............
Queen City Stible H. F. nimni ...
Robert Davies........
H.B . O'Neil ..........
W. M. Kerr ............
H. I. 8tone................
G. W. Bearflmore ...
K. L, Norton .......

% N. Megargee ....
D H. Smith ........
ft. W. Wright .... 
ft. Bradley * C&. .
f. M. Nagle ..........
IT D. Hall, Jr........... .
8. P. Knot .................
W. L. Mnupln ............
J. Gerard ......................
It. M. Taylor...........

NO ICE ON WEDNESDAY1 NEW ORLEANS FAVORITES 
LORD OF Tl VALLEY.E1I0L

. 2,840 
. 2.240 
. 1,985 
. 1,700
. 1,550
. 1,400 
. 1.850 

1,260 
. 1,028

MEN’S WINTER 
HAT SPECIAL

We are offering a magniflwn* 
let et Men's New Winter Hat* 
la all the

Choicest Blocks 
end Materials

in high quality fur felt. But 
the price is what is troubling
w.ooR^'.‘r.,2'50“d I -60

CRAWFORD BROS., Halted. Tailors,
Oer Tonge Shuter ate.. Toronto

And AM Teems Missed Their Third 
Schedule PreeHee—Schaffer'sPLAN

P»W; if I
months.

it., a™ For Stout Folk. tipper Cseeda College, Bt Andrew's 
College, Varsity, Waverleys, Parhdalee, Ar
gonauts, Marlboro* and 8t. Georges were 
all clown for practice at Mutuabstreet on 
n pdiwsdftT But no teto w&s able to got on Mk. TbTtee"Sfled to onccor- 
Yer, and Wednesday night it was floodl
it will likely be In good shape by this
afternoon. „ , h.„

President Robertson of tbe O. H. A. has 
received a receipt for $60 
8Chaffer, a hockcyist last year with Bar 
rle, now with Midland; also a letter signed 
by Schaffer declining to carry out a con
tract with tbe Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., pro-
tban°$09 for ht» 'release Midland Hold His Bar and Keep Hie Nose
Club- lu tbe letter Schaffer mention* Fred Cp.
Wtaltcroft of Midland, lastpean. an» ^ ----------
Peter boro, and return* the $60 ad™ *n London> DeCi 4,_In an action at the 
by tbe Canadian ««^Manager Moon Soutbwark County court recently platn- 
the 8&uIt team iatlete ^ flnt tiff’s counsel explained that when his
u!eTn7 rae executive committee will client’s cab and horse were thrown

è8 held in e ftw ”«ys over in Waterloo-road a man immedi-
Schaffer ha* apparently not played pro- ately ran up and eat upon the animal’s 

tesstonal hockey; he has merely alpned a head.
Contract to do so. The question for the judge Addison : Tes, that’s what 
u. H. A. executive to decide Is whether they aiways foolishly do. It remlnde 
that amounts io professionalism or no me of an old gentleman who fell down, 
within the meaning of the rule» m tn • When one of the crowd shouted: "Don’t 

He maJ0 SJ'o Tl tde. »™; hurt him! Sit on his head?" (Laugh-

Plaintiff’s counsel : Well, it is a very 
successful way of keeping a horse quiet 
when he is down.

Defendant's counsel : Nothing of the 
bind. People don’t seem to under
stand that the only thing necessary to 
keep a horse from kicking is to get hold 
of his ear and keep his nose up in the 
air. A Horse cannot kick when his nose 
is in the air. I have seen a lady keep 
a horse quiet that way without soiling 
her gloves. But, instead, most people, 
as soon as a horse goes down, rush flp 
and sit or kneel with their whole weight 
on the poor animal's head.

......

» rm- y
lu tele*, 
glia ran- ■ 

: board. *r 
harden- ■ 
Railway i 
formerly ■

I : 980
Rankin Won Handicap in Which 
Judge Himes Also Ran—Summar

ies, Entries and Selections.

075 A good many custom 
tailors who think they 
know how cannot design— 
cut or tailor suits to fit stout 
men.

They recognize a varia
tion from the regular type, 
but the difference in the 
details of the various 
measurements puzzle them.

Instead of regarding the 
type as a whole and design
ing their patterns on com
prehensive lines they lose 
themselves in minutiae.

The result is a suit that 
makes one feel like the side 
of a house or a Chicago 
alderman !

Semi-ready suits for stout 
men are designed to tnini- 
mize their portliness and to
StT f

They are tailored out of 
particular fabrics to assist 
in producing the effect of 
slimness.

They can be tried on and 
forejudged before being 
purchased, and you are un
der no obligation to buy.

Then your purchase 
money is refunded for any 

cause whatever !

970
95(1
870
700
TOO

444 680
570

VB TUB ;
N eon,l- -1

amt ? 
compare 

p doesn’t J3 
give yon J 
ordinary (■: 
floe new [ 

Ill School ' 5 
[roato. 44 i

[REMF.N 
M other 
I become
Ne » $oo.
P Xa.no 
[for par- 
bom '45.

INew Orleans, Dec. T.—Lord of the Val
ley, run up to $1200 after hi* race, and 
sold to W. M. Walker, and Extol were 
the only winning favorites to-day. Judge 
Himes’ defeat In the handicap was a blow 
to the talent. Dusky wss run to $800 aud 
sold to W. M. Walker. Bishop Poole was 
run up to $800 and bought by B. H. Wat
kins. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Lord of the Val
ley, 110 (J. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Belle of 
Portland, 102 (Lee), IS to 1, 2; Tristan 
Shandy, 100 (H. Phillips), 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1.061-5. Knowledge, Ghats, Atlas, Julia 
M., Myrondalc, Tom Manklus, Torto, Bag- 
gcrly and Fiasco also

Memphis Track to Give Bl* Stakes.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 7.—The spring 

meeting of the new Memphis Jockey Club 
will open Msrch 27, and continue 21 days, 
and 10 stakes are announced that will eloee 
Jan. 2, 1906. Bight, of these stakes will be 
decided at tbe coming spring meeting, and 
two- the Tennessee Derby and the Tennes
see Oaks- -are for the spring meeting of 
1906.
spring, which will be worth *12.000. and 
the Tenneseee Oaks, $6000, both cloeed last 
January.

FALLEN HORSES.

CURLING STONES\

ROSS A. GO. HIGH ROLLER. I
888 la Q.O.R.Beaten by

Leeeae Game.
D. Ce.

The Tennessee Derby, for neat
In the Q.O.R . Bowling League last night 

beat D Company by 388 pins,A CeeWW

SsSKSSi
than any other member In making the 
leas'ie a success, was accepted and L. Me- 
4 'aHum appointed in •his place, tt was de
rided to group the two highest In the two 
vêtions at the close for a championship 
îeries. Instead of having two winners play 
Off. Last night’s score;

A. Company 
McCallum ...
Sampson .....
A. McCallum'- 
Tncker
Mowat ............
Ross ..............

Average 114 1-8. .Total .......
t> Company—

Cropper............
Kempthom ...
Pills .................
Beemer..........
Atkin* .............
Graham ..............

Average 251 2-3. Total ........ ..............1510

To Increase Interest In Trottine.
New York, Dec. >7. — l’h? purchase of the 

horse Dr. Strong, by G. W. Spear, i repiv- 
Beniativc of B. E. Smnthera, -luring the 
race meet at Meadvllle, last August, was 
the Oret matter considered before the board 
of review of the National Trottl'ig Associa
tion to-day. The charge that tbe pqrchaac 
was made during the progress of the race 
was admitted by Mr. Spes.-. Decision was 
reserved in the application f->r vetuaratc- 
meut presented by Peter F. Roberts of New 
Bedford, (who was suspended in 1898, after 

the pacer Dexlwrry, on the West- 
ass., track, under the niroe of Ro-

KAY’^EXKLSIORran.
-NTED
expected
Palmers-

Second race, 1 3-16 ml lea—Extol, 87 (8.
Dickson), 2 to 1, 1; Uasllghter, 92 (Aubu- 
cbon), 9 to 2, 2; Merry Acrobat, 83 (Schil
ling), 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.13 3-5. Harry New,
Atheola, Barkclmore and Semper Vlvax 
also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bishop 
Poole. 101 (C. Harris). 15 to 1, 1; Fa Ilona,
108 (Nlcol). 5 to 2, 2; No Tromper, 111 (H.
Phillips), 8 tb 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Bavari
an. Ul.v Brook. National, Malediction. Mr- 
Jetta, Go to Win. Bonnie Agnes and The 
Girl From Dixie also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, han
dicap—Rankin. 102 (J. McIntyre), 13 to 5,
1; Lanrallghter. 96u, (Stille), 5 to 1, 2;
Dan McKenna. 107 (Nlcol), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1-56. Judge Himes. RaInland and Mino
taur also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Vtperlne, 87 (J.
Henncssy), 12 to 1. 1; Mimosa. 104 (H.
Phillips), even, 2: Floral Wreath. 102 (J.
McIntyre), 6 to fi. 3. Time 1.21. Lady 1 Davis, a trainer, and the horse. 
Klllson. Mainspring. Sigmund. Lady Pat-1 was expelled from the association, 
riels. Fickle Saint, Moorish Damsel, Chan- * 
terellc and Flambnoyant also ran.

11. A.
but did not.
such a easel , h

Hamber, Neeve and Relffcnetetn of tne 
Dominion Bank team will be candidates 
for the Argonaut senior team. Fred Thomp
son is manager. __

Charlie Dietrich will make an applica
tion to tbe new executive of the O. H. 
A. for reinstatement, aud will personally 
present his case, and claims that at the 
present time he Is merely under suspension 
for violating the O. H. A. roles, not pro
fessionalised. _ .

The Marlboros and the St. Georges have 
written the Berlin Hockey Club, seeking to 
arrange home and home games for the 
Christmas holidays. It Is Improbable Gist 
tbese games will be arranged, as the Ber
lin rink will not be ready lust then.

The Dawson City Stanley Cup team will 
likely meet the St Georges tn Toronto.

Ù. C. C. will practice Mondays, Wed
nesdays, 3.15, to 4.15 p. m.

Gravenhurst Hockey Club have decided 
to enter, a team in the junior series of the 
O. H. A.

R. W. Schooley will referee the profes
sional league hockey games at Pittsburg. 
The league season opens on Friday, with 
the Houghton team. After this series, the 
Pittsburg team will leave for the west, 
placing at Calumet. Houghton, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., aud Saalt Ste. Marie. Ont.

The Intercollegiate league In tbe United 
States Is composed of Harvard, Columbia, 
Yale. Prtndeton and Brown.

The employes of tbe J. F. Brown Co. 
met last night and organized the J. V. 
Brown Co. Athletic Aassociatlon. The meet
ing was well attended and considerable en
thusiasm was manifested by the boys, par- 
tien fa rly in the matter of a hockey team, 
which the association has confidence will 
comprise some good players. The following 
of fleers were elected:

lion, president—J. F. Brown.
President---W. H. Argles.
Vice-president—H. W. Macdonald.
Manager--Bert Whale.
Secretary—J. "E. l'ettlt.
Treasurer—E. Joyce.
Captain—Mr. O'Leary.
Executive—Messrs. Pnrtle, Bowman, 

Muloabey, Stewart, Berry.
Queen's hockey teams bad twenty men 

out at their first practice on December 6. 
Among these were: Captain Walsh, Mae- 
Donnell. Craig. Richardson, Williams, 
Baber. Brie Sutherland, Brace Sutherland, 
Farnham, Clarke and Ellis.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONG CO.^
IIAANO 
be given 
for 8th 
to t>« 

'bet, not

111 KINO ST.. TORONTO
.. 160 135—295
.. 175 151-326
.. 162 103-265
.. 137 126- 26.1
.. 157 163-320
... 183 241-429

CANADIAN INSTITUTE ÎSÆS5T“driving
ford, M
bel t Bay. ..

When the case of W. B. l’owell of Gir- 
wae take a up, the horse called 

was Identified aa Jlui Ken-

(1) Niedlcal and Physical 
Examinations with preae* 
Options of Exercise.
(2) Body Building.
(31 Boxing and Fencing. 

"U) Correspondence course 
STUDIO:

Bank of Hamilton 
Chambers

QUZBN AND SPAD1NA 
AVE., TORONTO. ONT 
James W. Barton. M. 0 
Donald M. Barton.

Principals.

1808 art1.. Va., ....
King Wilke» ____
nwly. a pacer with a record of 2.09U- 
uiis alleged that the bora? was raced in 
New Yore, Maryland and North Car» 
i.iider the name of King Wilkct*. and 
he was purtdiased hj Patti Chatham uf 
North Carolina, «under that name. rhe 
lxtard exonerated Mr. Chatham, RobertVowel!

Lvnti fi.
jure van* 
k reliable

380 Spa.

.. 113 112-225
(57 146 - 303
197 112-219
131 146 —279
123 147 -270
101 113-21,

ill nn. 
that

\
WHY THE FAIR DIDN’T FAY.

Detroit News : The Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition is another example of Donald M. Barton 
the national progress; another mani
festation of the surplus wealth and sur
plus energy of our nation; another ex
hibition of the Intensity of municipal 
enthusiasm. Expositions, according to 
the American experience, are financial 
failures, considered by themselves 
apart. It takes many millions to get 
up a show which will attract the peo
ple, and the people are not willing to 
pay a rate that will make the receipts 
equal the cost. There are reasons for 
this. As compared with European states 
we are a scattered population. In the 
area of one of our average state».
Europe has from 20.000,000 to 50.000.000 
people, while we have 80,000.000 scat
tered over 3,000.000 square miles. The ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bulk of our population never think of biltty. Seminal Losses and Premature De

cay, promptly and permanently cured by

RTbatT 11
I'M Bar- J 

Edward > j 
246

[kistbb. 
vietena- ■ 

b«- ed mi

(Vils expt-iien I«MH lue Ila .
John Schnltze. one of the best known of

_____ ____ _________ ,_______ ____ tbe horsemen attending to-day’s meeting.
Sixth race. 1 mite—Dusky, 98 (Crlntmlus) • mid that one of tbe main reform* wbten 

5 to 1, I; KtcinwoOd. 112 (H. Phillips), 3 to • had been accomplished In ight harness rac 
1. 2: Latberon. 100 (McCafferty), 20 to 1. 3. ! Inc was in the practice of ’ scoring. The 
Time 1.45. Mildred L.. Gigantic. Roland 
M„ Lila Noel, Mountebank and Lookaway 
also ran.

47
World Aiwa ye Win».

In a Printers' League bowline game at 
Labor Temple westerday. The World bent 
The Mail by 54 points, as follows:

I^ortd—
Genuine eattsftloa 
is given by*stoppage of this practice would increase the 

Interest snd success of the trotting tracks.
The board granted the applications for 

the continuance of a temporary reinstate
ment to O. D. Wcstcott of Milford, >. !.. 
Michael Olevettl of Elmira, N. Y., 7

4».. 127 145—272
.. 151 1M--2S9
.. 188 124-312
.. 218 137 - 355
.. 157 212-369
.. 146 136--282

1879

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

K

Semi-ready* 
Tailoring j

SSS.v.
Ijiroeron .
Findlay 
Williams

Average 313 1-6. Total ..... 
Mi-'l—

Acgett ....
McDonald .
Hayes .....
Kelly ........
HsmMln ..
Mitchell ....I. -..........

Average 394 1-6. Total .............. ..
Majority for World 54 pins.

t •
bOLlUI- 

» Quebec 
coraer 

loan.

T •ViAnanla* Won Hnndicnp.
San Francisco, Dec. 7.—FI rat race, Fu- . . .s? ,nsr«r us» Pst i 3S;C?."-3ï: sreara

l:'.".'- t.. Ti— n.y. —»=

was

k- MAN- 
lerauiar- 1*• 138-272 : Roral Sweepstake, and Fay Templeton ■ 8H,pension to continue until

~ r j* «,%$rss&a
Queen l-'.y. Facts. Ltbbte Candld.Bill Short, ?J^"foT^be "change of name he «
/Gallant ('aside. David Boland, Ed. Rodun recording fee for the change or
liHS) VIT* M'âinm/ SWwêrob^nSrtillB]hî A.rieved Rider. Quit the Tr.ek and 

109 (Anderson). 7 to 1, purses won by the- borae under the name Are Sospended.
and MistleÛdé of ' Whalebone be retimed. ----------

New York, Dec. 7.—Angry because they 
believed the race was being unfairly con
ducted, and because method•* which they 
allege to be wrong, allowed othiw riders 
to gain a lap upon them, five teams m the 
six-day bicycle race at Mn<llson Square Gar
den. Including some of the best of the. rid
ers competing In the evimt, quit the raco 
early tô-day. The five ten ms which. <iult 
were: Walthour and Mtmroe, Bedell Bro
thers, Mayo and Nf-wklrk. McLean and 
Bowler, and Butler and Moran. All of 
them were among the best In the 4*01»test 
and among those most heavily bucked to 
wlu the highest prize. Karty In the fore
noon the flve dissatisfied riders had not 
returned to the track. Root an-l Dot-ton. 
passed the thousand mile mark 1uet before 
7 o'clock this morning.

At 8 a.m. the standing of the 12 teams 
remaining to the race was as follows:

and Vanderetuft-Ftol. 102S

s m TORONTO y 2467B 157 Beet D-ceat Cigar
158 23 West King St., Manning Arcade.. 129
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ner King 

electric- , | 
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attending the exposition. Those within 
easy distance are content with a few 
visits in which they take a running sur
vey of the exhibits, and give most of 
their time to side-shows, like the Mid
way and the Pike. Our appetite soon 
palls, while the Europeans enjoy going 
to an exposition as often as possible, 
lust as they will frequent the same art 
gallery, and study the same nlc 
twenty times a year all their llle-tlmes.

It being a foregone conclusion 'that 
the investors in an American exposi
tion will never get their money back 
it takes real public enterprise and 
pride of state and city to produce the 
necessary coin. With the enterprise 
well under way, the promoters appeal 
to the city for an appropriation and 
also to the state and to the federal 
government. Each responds liberally. 
Sister states (appropriate money for 
state buildings and state exhibits and 
the combined result is a show worth 
crossing oceans to see. At St. Louis 
$22,090,000 have been poured out. Tbe 
receipts aggregate something like 
$10.000,000, and the balance Is represent
ed in an array of landscape gardening, 
architecture and oraamesitaJ design, 
which became mere Junk the moment 
the fair closed.

St. Loujs has exerted herself and has 
accomplished a wonder. The men who 
threw their money into the exposition 
bonfire have seen it bum, and are satis
fied in the thought that it has given 
Ihelr city and state a higher place In 
the estimation of the world.

INCIDENTS IN N. Y. BIKE RACE.Tempi* Games To-Night.
Bowling League games SPERM0Z0HEThe Toronto 

oeheduled for to-nlgbt are: 
Merchants at Toronto».
Royals at Indiana 
Uederkranx B at Liefierkranx A. 
Sunshines at Grenadiers.
Whites at.Unions.

Sengs(Michaels). 3 to 1. 3. 
nus. Bill Young, Dungannon 
also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Ananla*.
7 to 5. 1: Gateway. 97 (Trav-

IetSN-trr. 
c: r. k. . || 
Tnrnbou

ALEX. SHIELDS IN TORONTO.lot (Knapp), 
ers), 5 to 2. 2: .VcSuvian. 112 (Davis), 3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.39%. Bombardier and Vet- 
crano also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Mansard. 106 (Dav
is). 7 to 1. 1: Romaine. 110 (Helgeacn), 10 
to 1. 2; Sad Sam, 105 (Sherwood), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. San Nicholas. Oro Viva, The 
Fornrn snd H. L. Frank also ran.

sixth race, 7 furlongs—Toledo. 106 (Hel- 
geser.), 5 to 2. 1: Whoa BUI. 106 (Knapp), 
5 to I, 2; Ishtar. 109 (McBride). 20 to 1. 3.

Yellow Tall, Xigrette and

turee
RESTON ( 
manage

rs! baths 
Hirst &

TrainerNO GOAL FOR CITY TEACHERS. andGreat Horse Owner
raya Short Visit to Relatives.

Game With Pharmacy Mast Be Play
ed Over Again on Satarday.

Alex. Shields, one or tho most successful 
and best Shown trainers on the continent, 
arrived in Toronto yesterday on a three- 
days' visit tx> his relatives He is staying 
at the King Edward

The firm of Thomas -% Shields had a most 
satisfactory seato'n, the horses using 
in winter quarters at Mr. Shields' breed- 

. ing establishment in Boundhrook. X.J. The
Ascot Perk Reantts. campaign will he resumed in the spring at

1,08 Angeles. Deo. 7.—First race, 5 fur- ' thp Ncw york tracks, 
longs—Uloverton. Hi (Fuller), 11 to 5, 1,1 Vermis, Stalwart, St. Valentine and a 
Sceptre. 119 (Prior). 2% to 1. 2; Bfferves- : ,t,.|nK w 10 belong to the -,:rm In equal 
icnnce, 102 (Lawrence), 7 to 1, 3. Time ehltr,s- Mr. Shields himself owns Ad 
1.01%. Babe. Riceful. Suave, Great Mo , v.llllV Guard and a k>t of likely yearlings,
gul and Breton also.ran. - , -I The old Iron horse will nor likely race

Second race, 4% furlongs—Fireball, 100 a.nm. Ho is now in the stud at Bonnd- 
(Dngan). 1 to 2, I: West Brookfield. 107 t.r,K)k. Mr. Shields looks .veil after his 
(Lynch). 3 to 1, 2: Hllooa. 101 (Washing- strenuous season's campaign. Re will re
ton), I'-n to 1, 3. Tlmo .54%. Homebred, turu to Jersey this week.
Lndv Nlnora, Lou Mrrrell, Jewel Christa 1 > ,
and'St. Dixie also ran. j

Third race. 6 furiongW-Elfin , Jb | Às s number of workmen were engaged 
(F.. Walsh). 6 to 5. 1: 7 ,n making excavations under the Prince of
Smith). 8 to 1. ^Mirthful WÀIes public honee in IIiirlv#trpct. Kirk
to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Mmnrni, f.aldy a ghovelful of earth thrown on to a
rioche D'Or, Lrlcula and Lmporor of heap of rubbish in tbe roadway was seen
also ran. „ - fllP ' to break Into a shower of coins.

Fourth rare. Ocean Fark Handicap. « r For min„tes there was a scene of
longs—Ca pi tiinzo. 104, j ,to „ w, wild ronfaslon, but when the excitement
Young. 100, 3 to t. l:\R. 1„ ' bad calmed down and the excavations had
3 to 1. 3. Time 1-37%. Cuttex also ran. bern raTCfuny examined, discovery was 

Fifth race .» furlongs—Happy t app . m*n(lo of about fourteen pounds of gold and
307 <T awrence). 9 to 5. lï Our Pride, 119 gl|ver ^ dating from 1736. 7
(Tullot), 1<X> to L ». Rf.pt* | A retired councillor bought. edpple of
Walsh), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.0L. AgnesMacK. Gporg<> rT half-sovereigns for sovereign, 
Nanon. Pilou, Patsy Brown and » ag but one of the workmen refused £5 for a 
also ran. , _ „ n ■ two-guinea pleee. Most of the eolns wereSixth race. 1 1 16 miles—Era G.. Jtw «r,- ^ and p|wg and half-sovereigns, bnt
Walsh). 4 to 1. 1: Merwan. W (IsawjvncrK wore also a few silver coins of for-

2: rincinnatus. 106 <Kent>. •* to
Iras, Heather Honey and

Cd7

Canudln.ii* of New York.
New York, Dec. 7.—(Special.i—There will 

be at least one Canadian amateur hockey 
team ift the United States. A number '»f 
former Brockvilllans of the well-known 
Canadian seven now residing In New York, 
have formed the Canadian Hockey Club, 
and will be prepared to do honor to- Canada 
and Brockville in particular, on the ice 
this winter. The players nlfo^dy member* 
are: Fred Smith, Harlow Sjny. B*rt Hyde, 
Martin Looker and Harold Wilson. The 
Canadians will have no trouble in getting a 
chance in amateur leagn ? circles.

AwOW
Writ*ImluKSWÎSWïlB ,

mwm?m
Sag Masonic Temple. Chleaffc. HU

The protest committee of the Interool- 
lege Association Football League met at 
the Undergraduate Union Wednesday night 
to decide the protested gam » between Phar
macy and City Teachers. The evidence was 
overwhelming In favor of Pharmacy's con
tention that no goal had been scored by 
Cltv Teachers and the game was 'thrown 
out and will be replayed Saturday after- 

at 2 o'clock on the Varsity field.

ED PEG- 
eamaters, 

security; 
principal 

hamber ra,

Time 1.27%. 
Allopath also ran.

BOW
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noon
Prof. Horning presided nnl present were: 

pFcretary W. H. Reid, W. Bryans and Dr. 
W. B. Hendry.

Koot-Dortoji 
miles T -UÊ/Z

fimigoltz-Breton, DusSoLMssan. Talmér 
Agrsz. Samiieieds-Williains. Keegan-Logau 
and Tnrvllle-Mettllng. 1025 mile» 6 laps.

Krcbs-Fogler. Pnldwcll Hooper. 8utk'na 
Rcckowltz and Downlng-Llherg 102<mllew 
5 laps.

Uedfird. 56th hour, MV.* n)l!ee 7 'apt, 
made in IfiDDHv Miller and Waller.

The riders who quit th» race remained 
nliont the Garden and some of thorn appear
ed sorry that thev had decided »o sudden I v 
to stop riding. They naked a further -on- 
ference with Powers. The request mot 
with a ref peal and during the forenoon 
powers Issued a statement. In which he 
claimed that the Vnud»rstuff K‘oI and Rnot- 
pierton tesma won their lap fairly an 1 that 
the withdrawal of the fire other teams was 
not Instilled.

After a ronference between President A. 
r Tlstchelder of the Notln-ial rrcllue As
sociation and R. R. Kelsey, chairman of 
the hoard of control of the association. 
Wnlthour and the nln> otlmr rider" w'"> 
withdrew from the race were Indefinitely
*''"u’"do>loek thl« afternoon the VanCer- 
Ftuft-Ntol snd RootDorton teams; had cov- 
<rod 1117 miles and 3 laps. The relative 
positions of the 12 team» werc unchnr.ged.

more than 109 miles he

al
A

(O.R.F.U. Anneal Meeting;.
Tbe O.R.F.U. annual meeting will he 

held at the King Edward on Saturday, com
mencing at 2 p.m. The treasurer's state- 

show receipts amounting to 
an expenditure of $127.63 up

«UK* 'pz&zzTown League and O.H.A. Team for 
Preston.

Preston. Dec. 7.—Bettides entering a 
strong team In the À.H.A., Preston will 
form a town league. This was unanimously 
decided at a largely representative meeting 
held in the rink last night. _

A. H. Out ram, Preston's representative 
to tbe O.II.A. annual meeting in Toronto 
Saturday, gave a full report of the pro
ceedings. and a vote of thanks was ten
dered him for his services.

When the question of entering a team In 
the W.O.H.A. to defend the Wettlaufer 
Cup, in possession of tbe club, came up, 
only a few were In favor of it.

A vote was taken whether a PMXH.A. 
team be entered or a town league formed, 
and the latter motion was carried. An 
organization meeting will be held on Fri
day, when each factory should be repre
sented.

The selection of colors for th* O.H.A. 
team was referred to the managing com
mittee.

Mr. Outrant of last year’s Barrie team 
appointed Instructor for the Preston

Circiuraaatoersea
■KB BUB. 
re. piaade. 
iotsi; one 
- privacy 'Llmeut w 

JÔ06.18. 
to Dec. 1.

Shower of Golden Coin*.

Nervous Debility.(T.—CITY 
H9S I"*”», 
■ed to buy 
Is, 84 Vlo-

PARKDALE’S SIXTEEN SKIPS.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of . 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge*, 
fcyphilia. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape- 
clnltv. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed tô cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 0 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-street, 
sixth houee south of Gemird-streeL

.Elected at General Mectla*—Ocean • 
lac Rinks on Satarday.>' ELECTRIC TRACTION FOR TRUNK 

ROADS.quickly
employee*.
Lind head* 
ling money 
Ital. Loan* 
bln remain 
hits. Con- 
Indereon & 
Life Bnild-

A general meeting of the Parkdalc Purl
ing Club was held at fhe club house Wed
nesday night. when the following Hi skip* 
were elected : William Beith, Dr. Clemens, 
T. E. Connor. Georg? Dothle, K. F. Glhimn. 
J. F. Hall. A. P. Harris, A. A. IMtlwell, 
C. Henderson, R. King. E. McKenzie. U. 
T. McMillan, T. A. Pearson. G. X. Rey
nolds, George .Schofield. W. Scott.

The tankard skip# will be elected later. 
It was derided to m.ikc Improvements in 
the rooms of the clubs.

A meeting of the skips will he hoi* Sa
turday night at the dub to make up the 
links‘for the coming season.

Caledonian* Meet To-NIgrbt.
The Caledonian* hold a «portai meeting 

ft>r members to-night iu the Mutual street 
Mnk. when the rinks will he Arranged for 
the different club cups and tankard compe
tition*.

Cunt Toronto Cerpethall Ltagoe.
The l.O. V. suffered un if her dcfe.it of 4 

*h*t* In Society Hall Tne*di»v ntg.it by 
the Boys’ Brigade. The following is the 
M'fiie by *nds:
Bovs* B .................  3 1 2 1 2 2 1 2 2 0-16

1 3 5 0 1 2 3 0 4 0—21

Scientific American : The successful test 
of the first of the electric locomotives that 
sre being built for the main line of the 
New York Central Railroad, marks ?i defi
nite step toward the day when trunk-line 
passenger service will l>e worked by electri
cal traction. The locomotive did everything 
that bad been expected of it, hauling It* 
te*t load* with that rate of acceleration 
which is one of the chief advantages of the 
electric motor, whether applied to the lo
comotive or dlreetluy to the cars, 
success of the New York Central Installa
tion, of which ho reasonable doubt can be 
entertained, will be followed by the elec
trifying of similar stretches of steam road*, 
on which the traffic is sufficiently dense 
and heavy to warrant the change. There 
were special conditions connected with the 
New York "Central service which rendered 
tbe use of the electric locomotive desirable; 
but when such systems as those of the 
Pennsylvania between New York and Wash

ington or Pittsburg, or of the New Haven 
road between New York and Boston, come 
to be electrically equipped, we think it Is 
altogether probable that tht* Hprague sys
tem of multiple control will be adopted, the 
electric locomotive being dispensed with. 
This implies n better distribution of the 
weight and power thruont tbe train, great
er smoothness of running, and. of course, 
less wear and tear upon the track and 
bridges.

: lays much stress on gentleness, good 
temper, economy, kind treatment of the 
young and of relatives, but thinks that 
speech unrestrained is the real rock 
upon which most women split.

“If your mouth is like a closed door 
words will become proverbial;

4 to 1.
3. Time 1.48%. 
Namtor also ran.

elgu currency.

i Asphalt Laid In Slabs.
e...ni. «-liane Winnies». A new system of laying asphalt roads Is
‘ , _ - M-™. hr Core In the being adopted In London. Instead of pavingNew York Dec. 7.-Never tore in tn^ ^ with one homogeneous mas sof the 

history of the American «”rt^ were tne matPr|„ which means the eloslng
prises for cross-country eloeed "f the thorofare for a prolonged period, the
11H for the season that ha« Just <loeedf |f „ laM slabs! In the same manner
In ra.rs run under the jnlriadlction of p,y|ng stones, says The Scientific Amerl-
the National Steeplechase and Hunt Asso- Th<> „sph„lt ,|nh„ flrP previously

ÆgÆgS £SSftS?i£
a Utile short of fc*»1™- n1h'r,-T'*hr^ tsr. By this system a road can be reopen-
owners won more e,l for traffic as rapidly ns It Is paved,
fiat racing, a few of the more extensne h|| further distinct advantage 1* ob- got the lion s share of the money uln^ aj owlng to the use of the tar .nt 
distributed. the joints, the surface of the roadway Is

The compilation Is made fnrm all races 1rFje î,Upp<a1T than in the case of large, un- 
under the rules of the N. &. and II. brokon gtretches of asphalt paring.

was
team.3° TheTh** men w

thÏhifSra^^rin rhe'leo^
^•tr”kH At19 ovJkVnlgh? 1244°miles 
and 1 lap had been covered by the. \nn- 
tieretiiyft-Rtol and Root Dorlon teams. The 
relative positions of the riders hail not 
changed. The record for this time I» 1376 
miles 4 lape, made by Miller and Waller 
In 1809.

*

IDE BY 
l’orld. Ap- I.C.B. V. in Hockey.

The I. C. B. U. have organised for the 
of 1904-'05, and have a very promls-

•your
but if it is like a running tap no heed 
will be paid to what you say.”

In her additional chapter on educa
tion. which is really a more or less 
doggerel poem of about 350 lines, our 
authoress will 'be considered very dis
appointing by some. So far from plead
ing for higher education for Chincae 
women, she urges only that a girl's 
governess should teach her pupil to 
practice filial piety, virtue, propriety, 
deportment, good manners and domes
tic duties as a preparation for hex- 
entry into married life. Then, if she 
has no children to continue the ances
tral line, Shu is not to show jealousy, 
but rather satisfaction If her husband 
takes a subordinate wife. Supposing 
that he dies before her, she will be 
left like earth without its heaven, and 
must transfer her dependence to her 
son and summon up her resolution to 
face widowhood until death.
T'ai may crumble away or she may 
"have to walk over sharp-edged swords, 
but this resolve must not. pass from 
her. Examples are given of heroines 
of all ages who have died by hanging 
or drowning themselves rather thin 
violate their marriage vow:

"Their bodies, indeed, suffered in
jury in life, but their names will be 
fragrant for ten thousand generations."

MUNICIPAL ATJOS.

1tf. season
dig lot to pick from. As this is their first 
year at. venturing at Canada’s national 
sport, they expert to make a good showing 
in the T. L. H. L., hi which they hare en
tered. A meeting is called for 8 o'clock 
Friday evening. '

Kt SUIt- 
llst In die- 44L

Basketball. Hockey Practice Hoars.
Practice hours have bee» allotted as 

follows at tbe Mutual street Rink:
To day—2 to 5. Caledonian C-irHug 

5.15 to 6.15, Varsity: 7 to 8, Park dale Atli- 
lotie ( Tub : 8 to 9. Weverley: 9 to 10. Ar
gonauts; 10 to 11. 'Mnrllxiro*.

Friday—3.15 to 4.15. Uppe-: Canada Col
lege ; 4.15 to 5.15. 3t, Andrew's College; 
5.15 to 6.13, Varsity; 7 to 8. Waver ley: 8 
to ». Marlboros; 9 to 10, SI. Georges; 10 to 
It. Argonauts. '

Saturday. -2 to 5. Caledonian Curling 
Club; 7 to 8. Parkdale Athletl- Chib: s't„ 
I), st. Georges: 9 to 10, Argonauts; 10 to 
il. Waverleys.

West Bad V.M.C.A. Junior».
The West End Y.M.C.A. .inlor hockey 

team Tuesday night held an organisation 
meeting with about 40 players present. The 
following officers were elected and business 
of importance arranged: F. ». Mossing, 
manager; T. Keeteh. assistant mauaeer: 
A. Armstrong, seerotnry-flrensunw. The 
West End Y.M.C.A. have got the use of 
the Old Orchard ‘Hockey cushion ami ex
pect to have a strong junior sad senior 
tpniu this season.

Thf* London Hockey Ulub oxccutirr met. 
Tuesday rronlufc and made arrangements 
for the" coming season. A letter was first 
read from Secretary Hewitt of the O.H.A.. 
In which he asked for suggestions tn re
gard to grouping. After considerable dis
cussion tt was decided to recommend that 
n croup of Six clubs be made. Tbe teams 
will hr : London. SI. John's. Alisa Craig. 
St. Mary's, Woodstock and Ingersoll.

KÏ COL- 
street, Te- 
ight. see- 
f Main 86L

Basketball LeagueThe Intermediate __
game last night st the West End A.M.C.A. 
resulted in a victory for the_hoys' club over 
the vouog men's -team by 57 *o 17 and 19 
to |i at half time. The winners were: 
Montgomery. Blekell. forwards: Downard, 
centre: Vogan and Cadman. defence.

Club:
run
A., from Runnings to Bennlngs, inclusive, 
except bunt club meetings.

The ten leading cross-country owners, 
with amounts won. are:
I. T. Hitchcock, jr. ...
2. .1. W. Colt................
a Mr. Cotton ...............
4. Mr. Chamhlnt............
r» .1. K. Wldencr ............
6 Mr. Story ...................
7. M. .1. Cavanagh ...
8. W. C. A H. H. Hayes
t>. Mr. Major.................

JO.’ Frederi'tk Johnson .......................
There arc twenty-three winners of 

ranging from $3,750 to $.570. as follows:
G. W. Schwarz .
C. M. Harris ..
J. K. Laoe .....

t 37
1. O F. 1.................  * 2 0 2 2 9 1 3 1 1—12

3 0 5 3 4 2 2 2 00-31•_______ m
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dness; ev- g 
boat Can- -fl 
n vestment 
mliig Min-

To Protect Wireless Mes.oates.
The British Admiralty has obtained the 

exclusive use of a new apparatus, which Is 
to he employed. In connection with wireless 
telegraphy. Precisely what the Invention 
comprises is not known, as It I* a jealously- 
guarded aeeret. It is called a cryptogram, 
hud Is (be Invention of a Swlsa mechanic. 
Its purpose is to prevent the Interception 
of wireless messages, except by a person 
or station provided with the same device. 
The apparatus Is stated by the English 
naval authorities to he perfect la operation, 
since when five of tbese Instruments were 
submitted by them to a series of exacting 
tests, they proved so successful that the 
device was procured by them outfight.

33 British Markets.
London, Doc. 7.—Following are the 

values and amounts of produce of Can
ada Imported In November:

. 16.796 

. 11,370 
• 408.209

. $39,165 

. 19,570

. 18.975

. 17.290 

. 14.780-

. 6,050
5,810 

, 4.835
4,035 
4,060

—Standing of T-eague - To Rich Gold Find.
Won Lost. p!ay. 
.3 • 31 London. Dov. 1.—Sir William Milton, ad

ministrator of Southern Rhodesia, has 
cabled to the London office of the British 
South Africa Company details of n remark
able discovery of alluvial gold in tho Vic
toria distriiît. *

Tbs text of Sir W. Milton's message to as 
follows :

I Beys' Brigade 
I O. O. F. ..
I. 0 F..............
S O. E..........

£284,296
22.710

151.853
79.370
12.531

182,890
40.758
97,617

121,725

5 Cattle ••
Sheep ..
Wheat, cwts ••
Meal and Flour, cwts 157.100 

... 30,950 

... 80,749 

... 17.103 
.... 21.023 
.... 22,832

1I 40 Mount40
s Toronto Whist Clnb Games.

All whist players are always welcome 
to the open game every Friday evening at 
the Toronto Club rooms, 36 Toronto street. 
Last week Messrs. Coleman and Macilon- 
nell secured first place with » pins score 
or 7 tricks. Hanraban and Costello scor
ing plus 5. Gallagher and Ledger plus 4. 
Kurngav and Taylor plus 3, Margins and 
Coulthard plus 2. Brougball and Galloway, 
and Campbell anji Irving plus 1.

The Monday evening game for united 
pairs will be i*ostpone«l till after the New 
A'ear. a when a most interesting series will 
be arranged for.""

It is expected that the first of the home 
and home games between the Hamilton 
Whist Club and the Toronto Wblat Club 
for tbe inter-city .trophy, now held by the 
Hamilton whlsters, will be played on Sat
urday, December 17.

Peas, cwts • — 
Bacon, cwts . 
Hams, cwts • 
Butter cwts • 
Cheese, cwts •

H PRIC8 i
e Mnnsone ; ISalisbury. Friday. Not. 18.

An alluvial discovery In the Victoria dis
trict Is well reported on by the mining com
missioner at Victoria. It la supposed to 
extend over a large area.

Product seen by me rough nuggety gold, 
declared by experts equal to best Klondike 
or Australian.

The supply of water on the spot now be
ing worked' Is indifférent, but It can be 
brought in wilhout great difficulty If re
sult 1 warrant.

Average production two pennyweights 
rough gold per load. Largest nugget bine 
pennyweights.

Fine gold also present, hut not recovered 
with present appliances. The residue now 
being tested. _

The British South Africa Company is 
now sending its engineer to re [fort on the 
discovery, and meanwhile the announce
ment created a very excited market In 
Chartered shares, which rose on Saturday 
front 1% 1* 2%.

dtf .. $3.730 
. 3.650
.. 3,385ICA FOR 
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est King'

Them for Cartlag12 (island Uses
Away Gar-base and Debris.

Municipal automobiles seem destined to 
find favor In Great Britain, where a few

Los Angel» Selections.Oakland Selections.
First Race—Glcndene, Jcrnsha, Mac one. 
Second Race—Flaneur, Step 

Scotsman.
Third Race—Mogregor. Dlxelle. Baker. 
Fourth rave—Claude. Fossil. Albula.
Fifth Ram*—Little Wally, Silent Water, 

The 'Lieutenant.
Sixth Raqe—J. V. Kirby, Mclstcrsinger, 

Mr. Kurilum.

New Orleans ^elections.
| First race—Jerfy Hunt. Fitsbrtller.Cbam

Second race—Yorkshire Lad, Pawtucket, 
Bishop Pool.

Third i-aee—Ar$ehue, Montpelier, Irene

Useful Lady,First race—Sportsman,
Light 'of Day. ,

Second race—Prince Mont, James J. Cor-

Tlilfd r.T'C Mad Mullah, Golden Light. 
De I lie Wetthoff.

Fourth race—Jingler,
Rli*Wt# race—Doctor C„ Mart Gentry, 
Kolpli Reese.

Sixth race—Mr.
Hawk.

Around,
IBS. them are already IB regular service for c 

lecting rubbish or carting away the clinker 
produced In tht destructor plants in Chel
sea. T. W. E. lliggens uses three of these 
vehicles in his work as borough surveyor. 
Due of them has a detachable dumping 
l oily. which can be replaced by a tank, 
and while thus arranged it la used to haul 
•i str-vt sweeping machine. In this way 
the automobile blth sprinkles and sweeps 
the street. Most of them are steam ve
hicles. of which several types are in use. 
Mr. lliggens 1» convinced that) In a large 
district or where tbe damping boards are 
some distance away from the place whéro 
the refuse Is collected, motor ears may be 
used with economy. But when employed 
for general cartage or sprinkling, where It 
Is possible to get eighteen hours' work out 
of each cart dally, they will Iw found a dis
tinctly valuable addition to tbe usual plant.

I
ONOB ST,
nia<?r wor*
•th 904.

Mac.
Fourth race—Mizxcn, Gus Heidorn, Gar

nish.
Fifth race—Mamscllc. Gas Lighter, Al

corn Tt.
Sixth race--Little Elkin, Extol, Lady 

Free Knight. •

Freeslas, Blue I
The Joy of Walking:.

(Baltimore. American.;
As a rule, A merleau* arc not as fond of 

pedestriaotsio as the people of Europe, and 
most especially in comparison to their Brit
ish cousin?» they are poor walkers. Yet to 
the student of city or country no means of 
locomotion give* so much enjoyment as the 
propelling power of human muscle. These 
are pre-emiucntly Ideal days for walking. 
The forests may not he so pleasing as In 
their gorgeous gowning which conies with 
the early frosts, bnt in the sombre browns 
and russet* of verdure and of the leaves 
that remain that person who has the avf- 
tot's HpvrociHtlon for color harmonic# will 
find constant fascination. In these day# the 
chill In the air is only sufficient to set the 
blood- a tingling. The earlier fall is of au 
enervating atmosphere, and dreaming is 
preferable to walking. Tbe first breaths of 
winter, when the wind stings the fa<#* a 
hit., but when the air Is rich in oxygen, and 
every breath mokes the lungs grateful and 
the pulses leap, the joy of w*4king would, 
as was said by nn aoeb-nt philosopher, “al
most cure a guilty conscience.**

Babble's.
duel tbe inimité man wouldn't rc-ill a

K: oM^ereSfsra™ to be like a hero-

Hke a flight
of stairs—It leads up to something.

A girl who Is too honest to book a thing 
will fish for compliments.

The wise halrbleaeber never makes light 
of his customers' desires. . ,

TWo passengers in a heated discussion go 
not make a cold troller rar enmfortablo.

lint eve)( the cobble.- may not make a 
la et mg Impression at the last.

Tim moat experienced baker may not 
know a thing about Browning.

Hxm the home rule advocate may
tr^r°grenebrs7hÆ,er cannot af

ford to be a free hooter.
Sometimes tbe minor theatres get the

polecat <h»nter>,,hasP',,iittle difficulty

gT)':ü r^-ær-f noth„ b,.
deaf mute, are on tbe quiet.

. who refuses to be put down may 
Tut me down for roy two dol-

INGS. Lanark. Tom
Oakland Program.

t San Francisco. Dec. 7. - Flrit race. Fu
turity course, selling:
Glcndene .. . .110 .Teruvha ............... 103
Maeeoe................ 110 Lillie Golding ..103
Teddy Goodericb.110 Rungose..................9îi

June Collin* . .. J08 Saecharntc .. . .110 Maid of Ferm.iy. 90
Be usonhurst ... .103 Vel........................101

PS Mareoe ............... 103 \ Second race, 1 mile and 100 yard», 3011-
. Optional .............. .Vm iiig:
.1<*1 Nervator .............. 1<>% j SnUsmau............. ion Flaneur .. .
.101 Vhamblee .............WH Vaughan............... 107 Frofitable.............. 97

Step Arouml .. .103
Con stat»!e.......... 1.03
Goldfliider..........103

Tliird race, Kutarl.'y course, selling:
*n$c (*adfly 
Alone ...
Tsiidy Grpenwo xl. 101

)om Fir- !f ,
mplcteH. S

Clubs and

I
AVest, T»-

_______-=—^Z.

Monarch of Ancient Times* Literary
Ascot Park Card.

Los Angeles, Dec. (7.—First race,' 5 fur
longs:
l.lgbt of Day ...105 
Useful T-'i-ly ...105 
St. Dixie ..
Miss Powell 
S|M$r1sman .. . .105 

Second race, .*>% furlongs:
T$ivt<m ....
Suave ....
Firmfoot................. -
Chief Aloha .. .11- 

Third raee. 7 furlong#:
Tim Payuc........ 1“6

.......... ..104
Light .100

Nineteenth Century.
The empress consort of the Emper

or Yung TjO of the Ming dynasty in 
A. D. 1405. committed to paper her 
thoughts on the behavior of women, 
under the title of “Instructions for the 
Inner Apartment,” i.c., for women.

arranged under twenty

, New Orlenn* Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 7.-First race, 6 fur

longs, selling :
Walter Duffy ... 93 
Ynll man town, ... :ji:

I Fb-kle Saint 
Worthington 
Jerry Hunt .
Fltzbrillar ...

Tersian ............... 105
Brookdale...........103
King Promise .. 98 
Block Jo3 .......... 9.5 m;105

105 &
... 97 These are 

headings, with an additional chapter 
on the education of girls. The empress

.112

.112 Mis# Provo..........107
•Tame* J.Corbett.W. 
Friorilny ...........102

Prtnon Mont ...112
] H0 BAT»' ITnrrv Beck 

VlgoroD.......... .07
!*7Kerood race. 4% furlongs :

...102 Pawtucket .........110
...102 Bishop Poole ...110
...105 Yorkshire I/ad . .110
...105 Shook .........
. ..105 The Ta bnt
...103 Russell H. .......... 110

112Frank Bell .
I/auros ..........
Jns. II. Iteed 
Pro#( Ige .... 
Alennlara ..
Otsego .........
Mrs. C. Light.. .105 

Third rave. \ mile : 
Ara<*hue ...
Irene Mae 

Rot;

Wood’» Phoephodine,
Tbs Orsat EagHsfe BMMjy,
is an old, well estab
lished and reliable

..100 Marl Mullah .. .100 
Dolllv Welt bo T .100

.104 
. 101

Gbieoma .. 
linker ....
M«*<iritgor ..
Bill Short .
Hcrthu* ....

Fourth race, >6 furlongs: 
Al bull 
Claude _»
Irl'Iii# ..

SAFEST PLACE ON EARTH...110 .109 A«r.*AtiC
Golden I I P, I

Fourth race. 1 mile and <0 ynnrlic: 
Mammon •.
T^ula ....
Jingler ...
Frevalas .. ■**

Fifth raee. Sbmson cour-*e: 
n. fj. Ivhnston .108 Tyrolean ..
FI Otro* .............100 Cotillon
Ralph Reese ...105 Mart Gentry
pr ........................1*K5

sixth rare. 1 mile and TO ranis:& .103 Mr. Robinson
.102 Julv Gyp .... 
.102 Lanark .... .
.100

.110 100
OOL London, Dec. 4.—It la said that the 

safest place In the world is the deck 
of a ship. Tbe boast is not unjustifi
able. Out of the enormous passenger 
service to and from the British Isles 
only fifty-seven persons lost their lives 
thru the wreck of a British vessel last 
year. This Is not the lowest figure on 
record. Two years■ before the, number 
was only thirteen, and In 1893 it was 
forty-four.

..100 Dlxcll 

..lOo
I id

I’otre'ia Grande . ,,T
Anirnd................96 I
lllnc Ridge ... 95

. 102 "Si preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drag- 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being

Be/ore trad After.

:

102 fION ..1«8 1..102
..P S

Lcmlln ............... ins
Montpelier*

Roweua ...
Dr. Leggo . 
Tndlcnt' ..
Head Dau.r» ... K0 
Squire Johnson . 1*4

........116 . ;inu Ino 100.115
• • XiifjqnT ssfK 

Fourth raee, 7 fu
A’iol» .................... 10:4
Minotaur
Gun Heidorn ...108 

Fifth rave. 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Reekouer 
Decoration . 
Mamselle ...
Gas Lighter 
The Way ..........109

inn....116
Fossil ..............fc.113
Misty'* Pride ..1*2 
Padua .... ••• «15® . ...Fifth race. 5% furlongs, selling:
Miss ltowdlsb...107 Inspr. Munroc . 10o
q he T.lcutenant 107 Hurka .
Vri*sklli>.............. 407 bills ..
X<"'i*tliwe«t ». , .19* Faints • •
Barney et«*eyfu*;30$ Silent lAater . ..1*X2 
1iii<triimeht .. ..107 Tsabutc» .. .
Little Wally ...107 Maxtrese .. 
Trapsetter

oliege, The man 
still say,
,a‘?I ”’a-V *W "" donrbt,ctP'to Mogg railed

rlongs. handicap :
Mizzen ............... 1fl8
Garnish ..

.100
TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS 9024id® bxt no .. 85

bogsheud. ‘‘but I 
plg-hcadcd."priooLr:

I exception»*

k-k'r
hi Adelaide-

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, 
tt is a safe and Inexpensive borne treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no lose of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr, McTaggart. 75 
Ton$»-*treet, Toronto,___  247

............. W2
..............102
...............102

::SS
.. 91

Lord Tennyson.. 91 
Ah om TV 
Lady D. .
Fonso ....
Avenger . 
Drummond

.MOO Tom Hawk 
riot .... 
Phys .... 
Miracle II

. :*1 . nn Tbe fortune teller reads us like a book.
And tells us many things long past

about; __
As girls read novels, eve» ebe can >00» __

Jbead and tell us how we’re coming out

91 -.105
..10691

..192

..102
99 OnswiU 

yon w Most central’y situ*f-i 
Hote in Moatreal.

R ate* $7.50 per day American plan Reems$l.0) 
per day upwards. Orchestra evening* eta*

H. W. BROWN. Manager

*t. I awrence Hall.160
Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :

Lady Freeknight 97
... W

l.anrler Clnb.
A meeting of the Laurier Club will 

take place on Friday next, the 9th. at 
Warden’s Hall (second floor), for the 

of nominating officers for the
...104 HerniencR ... jri

te Price*
real

SINLESS

Trogsiehs .......... 87
Southampton
Bountiful ........... 90
Hlckorv Corners. 06 
Little Elkin .... !*l 
John II.

Newest creations to dress suitings, to
gether with the finest cut snd workmas- 

Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott «nd^ol-
Glsndon
Extol .................. !»i
Fly. Charcoal .. 100 
Nevermore  100 I. '.HI MeisteraingCs" . 

Sugden ...
J. V. Kirby ....104 
Molto ....
Mecorito ..............104

Weed’s Phespbedlne is sold In Toronto 
by gll drurslsta. 2MHomage ....

Mr. Farstna .... WTS jA
ship- 
borne-streets.purpose

coming term.. .164
91

t

:
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BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
IRISH

EsOblished 1780
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StiEwssRH^'s^-rrLtt s^srrîrsrrs
rvinn- |u fcetated article of yesterday, on br-j tors should freely enjoy to select their

and own candidate.and the Imposition upon 
the1 them of a men with no lOcgl cOnneo- 

' tlon, merely because hie presence tn 
the legislature suits the need of the

CHURCH AW) STATE AGAIN, ST. EATON"—•3
“The Standard Goods 

cf Canada-”
Cusllss Baptist Pretests AsulM*

<irejet t* ottewe oeileee.ibiiI MlAM
’ half of the Ross administration 
! Its late attorney-general. Usually

F in the rear.
' «ItHSCJUmON SATIS W ADVANCE,
ceerear Daily. Sunday taeladad 88.60 government organ manages by the vio-
Siaassoths - * ASS jenCe of Us language to atone for the

weakness of Its argument, but for once^ government, is an act which deserves- 
V— the matter and the manner are strict- to bs sharply resented, 
îio ly In keeping. It struggles valiantly Bast Wellington. East York and Prés

ida enough to give some show of plausl- cott County are all specimens of this 
.7* Wnty to conduct on the part of the gross and unwarrantable interference, 
•*** chief law officer of the province, which on the part of Premier Rftss. By and 

on any sound view of bis duty, power by, apparently. It he bad his way. the 
wTl!TfeK««T 1. put ef -nd public- responsibility. Is Incapable constituencies would be turned into 

Tam» « «Sorts. Local asms la shsett .eve» of defence. The beet It can make of It 
sed vinsse of Oatarie will lecleda fre#4»liee»y (g to present Hon. J. M. Gibson In the

light of a martyr to his Implicit co(i- 

hlgh political morality 
of his party and iris own unrvIHlngn-js | 
to take any steps which might pisslWy 

jJ£h°j2£»retr»»t. Injure their prospects.
| The whole article is apparently based 

thr WORLD OUTBID*. on the extraordinary theory that, in
THE kad tt th« fellewldg Hsus matters of political crime the attorney-

general of the province should act. not 
In the public Interest, but In the In
terest of the party to which It happens 
him to belong. Therefore. It argue.. In 

that he was qlilt» entitled to

A few months STORE CLOSES AT S P. M.BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

Canadian Baptist :
ego we had occasion to enter a protest 
against the municipality of St. Thomao 
voting money for the support Of religion 
as represented bj the Methodist echuol 
Known us Alma Ladles' College. To-day 
we feci constrained to call upon every 
Baptist ot the Province of Ontario to 
give himself tpr a. season to righteous 
indignation and to influential and active 
protest, because the Ontario govern
ment alter deliberate consideration, has 
decided to donate $10,000 for some spe
cial equipment to Ottawa University.

We are not in a position to state that 
the Ontario government has sought to 
strengthen itself by means of pasting 
this loaf to the Catholic electors of the 
province; nor are we ready to believe 
the Catholics of Ontario are likely to 

-rut» i. iTotoetlo* to the Hlld. ! *eI1 thclr votee at such a low or any-ru Protection to tne n. , pr|(.e Wltb that part of tbe question
the intrusion of outeld.r. and carpet- su^h.^nJkTpt |

baggers, and to insist that they he , lng the revolution u ^nta,khe“ it has to do with the question of church
allowed to exercise their liberty of-Place th* wh?aJ hlreto i »”d state. And in doing so we desire to
choice. The Liberal government ma- | ^re "he lareest factor h, the’ world's 'exprese ‘he oohviction that the Ontario

tore tne largest jacior in uw government has done an unwarranted
chine has already done more -hnn supply of breadstuff», is this year , and unwise thing In donating the, pco-
enough mischief In Its Invasion of con- : P*rt,y owlnf t0 iaiS^with oodu- >'ie'e money t0 an InstHutlonWt exist*

,hl« further mestlc suPP‘y aa compared with popu- ifor rellgloug and denominational pur-
aUtutiona! rights, and this furth jailon, but mainly because of the In- if Catholics. Methodists, Presby-
sffort to gag the constituencies cannot ferlor quality of the home product- terlang Baptlstg and other denomlnn- 
be too severely condemned. compelled to import large quantities o tions feel the necessity of possessing

A truly -Liberal'’ government, far Manitoba wheat for mixing in grinding h,gher or lower schools for the purpose 
A truly Binerai government. „h the home.srown supply. The vol- of propagating educational ideals It Is

from thrusting Its own nominees onlul$e of Manitoba wheat Imported by ! their liberty so to do. But It ought not 
the constituencies, would conserve to American millers would be-vastly larg- j i(t ^ th(,lr privilege to be aided out of 
the utmost the Independence of the er than it is did not the United- States fmnja that are the taxes of the people

duty of 25 cents a bushel stand in the ralsed for the purpose of the welfare of 
. A way. Owing to the conditions ataten. thegUte when the question of aiding

eat manner any arbitrary or officious arK, the reasonable certainty of their oitawa Unlvefslty was brought before
participation In what Is entirely a local continuance, it Is not surprising to And the municipal council of the City of Ot- 
matter. This was the rule consistent- a" strong agitation across the border tawa several months ago. it received 
Iv followed bv Mr Gladstone who hsvlfig a* lt8 object the bringing of guch opposition from different sources 
ly followed by Mr. • pressure upon congress-to strike oft us caused the Catholics to move to have
made it an invariable rule on no ae- | this duty. If this agitation succeeds. the matter left ln abeyance. It Is our 
count to Intervene In the choice of can- ; It will be a good thing for the farmers rope jn this case, too, that they will rise 
dldates unless directly Invited by the,01v the Canadian prairies- It will give ; to thé occasion and refuse to accept the 

-, , these a choice between the markets of $10,060 that the Ontario government has,
locality Interested. Over in the Stat.e : Liverpool and Chicago, a choice which a8 we think, unwisely and ‘unrighteous- 
efforts are now being made to recover should, owing to the changing condi- ly bestowed upon a Catholic Univers,ty. 
for the electors that same right to tions noted In another article, add sev-

| trSl cents per bushel to the value of 
. .their staple crop.

which they have long been deprived But this situation—so full of hope to 
by the tyranny of the highly organised the farmer in the Canadian West—dlls
__ve, nremUr of with dismay the Toronto journalparty machines. Yet the pre,™e^ “which "supports the national policy to 
Ontario goes out of his way, not only the hilt -, Th(g journal—needless to say 
to suggest but to Improle and virtually ;it is The World that la ref erred, to—is 
command the séléctlon of candidates actually calling upon the Dominion 

. government to meet the proposed abo-lrreepectlve of the wishes *t|on ^ thc American Import duty on
and needs of the constituencies con- Manitoba hard with 
cerned. Local conventions every- duty on the same.
Where should see to it that their prlvl- pose of this policy is to compel the lege of free'nominations be kept Intact, finding Into flour In Canada df wheat

and the most effectual method of doing 
this is to rejéct any candidate who 
does not bear that credential. .

Dunn Pluntes in Prices ol 
■ • ■ Clothing

months
P

pear, without Sunday

Ask your dealer for them.
Iths■

I: an

. .. ! of the bar. As this movement Is un-
.mere mechanical devices to give blm partisan and interdenominational. Us 
just the sort of supporters that he re- ranks are open to every person who is
quires to maintain him In the office lie opposed to the open bar.

Q. E. Henderson,
Secretary Young Men's Anti-Bar 

League.

¥
FRIDAY AT EATON’S

250 Pairs Men's Trousers; made of Istteros^soHd'iS-wool
steds; in narrow, medium and wlde etriped na ™s', and 0dds 
cloths, in a large assortment of pstte^* broken 'mw

manulscturer of clothmg in^Cao^da. ^ ^

. 2.69

>llt« »bert ,»l«.
Btttial enm • loves too well for the public good, and 

tils own reputation. It is satisfactory, 
howeVer, that local Liberals were found 
Independent enough to protest against

wIB ss fldence in the
;

THS WORLD,
from the largest
and finish; good trimmings; sizes 31 to 

_ sell regularly at |3.50, $4 $4.50; $»>, and
n* me. U’rirlav ...................................................... ....................

Italian linings and good trimmings; sizes 36 to u, regu h Uh
lar »10. $10.50, $12.60; Friday bargain ..................

4? Youth»* and Young Men’s Suita; made from all-wcrot domest _ 
tweeds; In grey and brown shades; in ^^le and douMe breasted 
stylés,; Italian linings, in sizes 32 to 35; régulai $h.00 to

S-Æsnïî
to $10.50; Friday bargain .

Hamilton Offlea. 4 Arcade. 
S. r. Lockwood, «sent

Tfce World can 
Stand»:

Windsor Hotel.............-.................... Montreal.
gt Lawrence Hall.............. ..MsgCS»»
J. Walsh. II St. John St........................
restock & Jons»...................................... !
ElHeott-eqnere Mewa Stand...........

.Detroit, Mtch. 
Ottawo

effect
Ignore the specific Information before 
him regarding the infamous voyage of 
the "Minnie M.," because he had been 
assured during a political meeting and 
at Its close that no such scheme hud 
ever been conceived. Could there be a

Wolverine New» Co • •
Dispatch aed Aseny Co.

■ad ell hotels and newsdealers.
St. Deni» Helel.................................N"J°*
P.O. New» Co* JI7 Djarborn-U........Chieaao.

Raymond 4 Doherty....................St. John. N. B.
F. W. Lane, MS Fleet St.. London. E.C. Eng. 
All Hallway Hew» Stands and Trains.

e , •»•••♦»••* • a a

4 99electorate and deprecate In the strong-

more fatuous argument? What more 
could he have done? aaks The Globe. 
As well ask what any responsible offi
cer of the law ought to do wha has

AN BXPOltT DUTY ON WHEAT. reagon t0 believe a serious crime was
The World publishes ln another col- contemplation. The sailing of the 

an article from The Weekly Sun, j ..Minnie M." and the proceedings of 
dealing wlt^i The Worlds suggestion of her cargo of personators could not be 

We ask all h|d |n cimm,rlan darkness, yet he
our subscribers, and especially those , t00b no independent steps to verify the
who are farmers, to read the article, ^formation he had received, and by 
The Sun apparently has the greatest refugjng act he accepted responsi- 
dread ot a protectionist policy. It blllty for. the nefarious scheme being 
might be a sufficient answer to The carrfed out Without let or hindrance, 

that the farmers of the

Great Selling of Bovs’ Suits, Friday
69 Boys’ 3.Piece Suits; in single and double !’rea6,t®f

all-wool dark grey and brown mixed and mottled tweeds ln °c _ 
effects: lined with best Italian; knee pants;, regular Q ^.Q

90 Boys’ 2-Piece Suite; in Norfolk jacket style; coitB
tweedsn1nfrnn^tbe^Ueros.Wbe^ linings a^trimmings £ g9
throughout; sizes 23 to 28; regular $3.76 to $4.60; Friday 

130 Beys’ Fancy Suits; In sailor, Buster Brown and Russian styles. In 
neat Scotch effects: tweeds and worsted 8ergef:,r™®,dne„„ th 
and Prussian collars; good linings and trtr“™1'°g® -4fl 
throughout; sizes 21 to 26; regular $3.50 to $6.00; Friday

urrm

i export duty on wheat.an i
TWO WIDOWS CLAIM MONEY.make their own free nominations, of

: Litigation Pending Over Insurance 
Policy of Sarnln Hu.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday the insurance 
policy in the Maccabees of the late Robert 
Fleming of Barilla, was claimed by two 
widows, one. Mrs. Sarah Alice Fleming, 
named as beneficiary, and the other Mrs. 
Annie Fleming of Port Huron, who asserts 
a marriage In 1W7 and a separation later. 
The amount Is $UW0. Tbe master will hear 
counsel on Monday.

Judge Teetaet yesterday apportioned an 
award of $1700 to Mrs. Ada Johnston of 
Hernia, damages for the death of her hus
band on the U. T. R., giving $8UU to pay off 

j the mortgage on her home, $4011 to the wid
ow and gSOO to the Infant child.

Claimants to the $3000 policy In the Hoys I 
Arcanum, left by Philip D. Hart of Brant
ford, announced a settlement to avoid IIU-. 
gatlon expenses.

An application of the Carter estate yes
terday seeks to have the offer of ti. F. 
Henson ot Montreal, of $270,000. for the 
purchase of the Canada Woolen Mills Com
pany, declared binding, pending the long 
appeal.

I
Had he subordlned hie party preju
dices to the public duty, the honor Of 
the province would have been saved or.e 
of the darkest blots it.has sustained.

Sun to say
United States are believers in a protec
tionist policy, and especially of retain
ing their present duty of 25 cents a
bushel on wheat. The Run pays alto- Hig pregg apo|ogist déclarés that even 
gether too much attention to tariffs, hfld he b(>neved lbe story he could not 
and is too much occupied m_ chasmg haye antp(, a steamer leaving the 
the myth of freer commercial "'f."on* (American dock at Mlchlpicoton. Per- 
between Canada and tbe United States. I h no( but when ,t entered Canadian 
In fact, a fair criticism on lbe Bnn „e had the power to act in de
fer the past few years would be that1 
while It was fighting against many | 
things that it considered abuses in this : 
country it considered the maintenance | chlef law offlcer,he W”8'
of a ^otectlonlst tariff the greatest duty as attorney general a, hé viewed 
Cf them all. and it was at times ne- «V we are told.,"gave him no right to 
electing worse evils in order to push ' arrest a man on the charge of intenj- 

forward ite hobby of d6wn with pro
tection and up with freer commercial 
relation, with the United States. This wrong bring done or to set the proper

machinery in motion to seize the wrong
doers in the very act? Mr. OfbUori. in 
any sane view of his .responsibility to

Bargains for Men—Furnishingshe desires,
q Canadian export 
The avowed pur-

70 dozen Men's Bilk and Satin Neckwear; in tbe four-in-hand style, re
versible or satin-lined, stripes and fancy patterns in neat I fil
colorings; regular 25c; Friday bargain......................................... * , 7

22 dozen Men's Fancy 811k Suspenders; kid ends, gilt buddies,- elastic at 
back, assorted colors: each pair in a fancy box, a suit- nfl
able Christmas gift; regular 76c; Friday bargain . 'vl-

21 (only) Men's Fine Imported Bath Robes; In eiderdown, blanket and 
Turkish materials; some have large collar, others with hood and 
girdle; assorted patterns ln medium and dark color.;_66, 60 and 62 
Inches long"; regular $4.60, $6.00 and $6.00; Friday bar- 9 AO
gain........................................................................................... ................................ w-rw

dozen Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear; some are double-breast
ed and backed ; buttons on shotflder; others are buttoned front, rib
bed cuffs and ankles; in small stripes and plain colors; A 9 
sizes 34 to 46 in.; regular 60c and 69c; Friday bargain..

grown In Canada. But what would be 
the actual effect of such policy upon 
the farmers of this country? Such an 
export tax could not be confined to

________ wheat going to the United States; it
-1-— would of necessity apply to exports to

TOO SEIUOFS FOR MERE DENIAL. Great Britain as welL Thus the west-
| ern wheat producers would be denied 
access either to thc Chicago market on 
the one side or to the Liverpool market 
on the other; they would be compelled 
to sell their wheat at a prlçe fixed by 
a Canadian millera’ combine, and to 
the latter would go all the profit— 
which should be at least divided with

fence of purity of election and to pro
tect the electorate of the province,

The Toronto Globe ; The charge» in
volved in the stories of the plot to over
throw the Laurier government are far 
too serious to be dismissed with a wave 
of the han(l. Denials are not sufficient.
Excuses based on the alleged lrrespon-
siblllty of the newspapers publishing- the men who produce the grain—coming 
ti,e .tories wilt not be accepted by the. from Canada’s growing Importance as 
public. The charges arc tto specific, !«. factor in the world’yupply of bread- 
the appearance ot circumstantiality is stuffs.
too great, the Importance of proof or And the proposed movement would
disproof Is too apparent for lt to be re- not stop here. If the "protection to
garded by the public as reasonable or the Mit" agitators have their way, not
right that the men whose honor and in- only will the export of wheat be pro-
tegrlty of character are involved should biblted. but the export of live cattle as 
be content with anything short of in- well: the producer* of beef cattle will 
slstlng that those who accept responsi- be refused the choice of selling their 
blllty for making the charges should cattle on the hoof In Chicago and But- 
present their proof. The stories so far. falo on the one side or Liverpool and 
published are plainly not the whole London on the other, and will be com- 
storv. What has been lacking is such polled to accept such prices as owners 
proof as would warrant publication, j of Canadian abattoirs may choose to 
That proof may be forthcoming. In giver
any event, the situation created by the These "protection to the hilt” people 
publication of the story In ths form in have already put the farmer In such a 
which It was given to the public In To- position tljat he Jsiforced tq.'pay aiiy 
ronto, in Ottawa and in Montreal -is price ,foe pjs binders, mowers-.; wagons, 
altogether too compromising to promt- hardwire, ett-., that1 home mefiwfactuW' 
rent men ln both parties to be treated ers chooee to .demand; they now desire 
lightly. The names of prominent Lib- to forcé him into*a position ln which he 
crals and of leading Conservatives, of will be obliged to accept such prices 
railway magnates and of well-known for his wheat as a Canadian millers’ 
professional men are all connected, dl- combine may choose to fix for him, and 
rectly or indirectly, ln a story that for any figure for his cattle that a Cana- 
perfldy, brigandage, and foolhardiness dlan meat-packers' trust to be shortly 
is not easily matched. There are charge* created, may decide to hit upon, 
flung against public men which no- It would not surprise us to find such-iQrand Trunk contracts. The two Ame- 
body takes seriously, but these charges a policy voiced in Industrial Canada, rtcang referred to by Mr. Emmerson. 
are too serious, they cut too deep, the the organ of the Manufacturers' As- who “were after large Grand Trunk 
barest possibility of their truth Is too sociatlon: lt Is a trifle surprising to contracts,” were Dr. E. J. C. Kennedy, 
utterly damaging to public morality for find It advocated in a paper which on a well-known physician 'of Montreal, 
them to be dismissed with either a at least one or two days ln each week and John Good, bookkeeper in my office 
general or a categorical denial. poses as the farmers’ champion. The In the Windsor Hotel. Emmerson should

dual position of supporter of the pol- certainly be on the Pinkerton detective 
Icy of "protection to the hilt" and force with his man Friday.
"champion of the farmer" has Its dis- (Signed) David Russell,
advantages.
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lng to do wrong.” Did he also consider 
he had no right to prevent a foul

HA FI IN DETROIT.
in passing.

Let us come to the Issue: Our answe.- Men’s Winter FursDetroit, Dec. 7. — Charles M. Hays, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, Is in De
troit with several other officials of that 
road, The purpose of Mr. Hays’ visit 
to to attend the annual election of offi
cers of the smaller connecting lines of 
the Grand Trunk, such as the Detroit, 
iGrand Haven A Milwaukee, and six or 
sève 
will
at the election, which will be held 
Thursday.

to The Sun Is In Its own article, where 
It says that owing to a decrease In i tl,e people, miserably failed in Ji

duty, and The Globe Itself, by implica
tion. admits that had thc steatrfer slatf-

lMen’s Raccoon Overcoats (15 only); good oven full-fuired skins; ex
tra high etorm collar; 50 in. long; Italian twilled quilted nfl Q C
lining; regular $45.00; Friday bargain ............................ ............ UU’OU

Men’s Fur-Llned Overcoats (16 only); beaver shell; Persian lamb and 
German otter collars, marmot or Imitation miük linings; on Cf|
regular price $45,00 ; Friday bargain......................... U I . U U

30 Persian Lamb Caps; in wedge shapes, bright even glossy curl, ellk 
sweatband and satin lining; regular, $6.Q0 and $6.60; , 0.7Q

60 Grey Lamb Caps; suitable for girls or boys; in the light, medium 
and dark shades; satin twilled lining; regular $2.5<v-and I SC 
$2.75; Friday bargain............. * w

production and owing to the Inferior 
quality of the wheat tn the United 
States, the millers of that country de- cd from a Canadian port, he could have 
sire to have the duty taken off Cana- ] prevented Its departure. The plain Eng- 
dlan Northwest wheat, in order that llsh of It to that Mr. Gibson’s view vf 
they may grind it ln their mills. Let us his duty began and ended with the in
ask The Sun why has the production terests. or supposed Interests, of his 
lessened, and why has the quality run own party.

:

n other Michigan lines. Mr. Hays 
be elected president of these lines

- - - -Hassell Deities It.
The following letter appears ln The 

of Mon

A high law official such 4ts the attor-down in the States? Largely because a ! 
large portion of the wheat was exported ney-gen=>ral, whp, in ^pany respects .lets 
whole, a portion of It, of course, being | In a Judicial or- quasi judicial capacity, 
exported in the shape of flour; but if on such a matter as the protection of 
all this wheat had been ground In the | electoral purlty, pitg|)t to be as Winch 

States, and the bran and shorts sent above party a. a Judge Is presumed 
ba<-K to the farm to feed cattle and , and expected to be. More especially 
manure the land, and a proper system when it was pointedly brought under 

followed. the ferti- his notice that the parties about to 
llty of the. wheat fields Would have commit a gross electoral fraud could 
been maintained. Bad farming took all | only be for a very brief period on 
the good out of the land and sent it Canadian soil, was lt essential that 
away; wise farming will put as mech j the 
back in the land as lt has taken out of pared to act on thé spot. Yet the 
lt, and in that way only can » od ]ate attorney-general deliberately ignor- 
wheat crops be maintained. Neither ed tbat v|taj consideration and allow- 
wlll It take Canada long to exhaust the cd (he fraud to proceed- unchecked, all 
productiveness of her wheat fields by

St. John, N.B., Telegraph 
under ;the heading, "Anoth
ed" t .r „ ■ i si-,-.

Montreal, Dec. 4.
Editor -Telegraph, St. John»—I have 

JUst read ah article in The Manitoba 
Free Press, which prints an Interview 
with Henry R. Emmerson, in Ottawa, 
in which he speaks of two Americans 
who were in New York when he was 
there just before the Canadian elec
tions, and who, he says, were after lB-ce

iday,
ifcll-Llc

>T. EATON C<3:™
190 YONCB ST., TORONfOof farming

authorities be pre- DR. PIGEON DEAD.criminal SUDDEN DEATH NEAR WHITBY.

Whitby. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The sud
den death is announced of Miss Lottie 
Trull, eldest daughter of James Trull, 
the well-known farmer on the Kingston- 
rohd. Miss Trull was only ill a few 

What The Globe Thinks. days. She had been caring for her little
Belleville Intelligencer : The Globe, rister, who was II with scarlatina .when 

and every other Grit paper in Canada, she herself took the disease, which de- 
was dreadfully eager at first for the veloped speedily Into scarlet fever. This 
matter "to be sifted to the bottom.” Is the second domestic affliction Mr.
The sifting process has been going on, Trull has experienced In the past two 
but, alas! with small comfort to The years, having lost his wife as thc rc-
Globe, which at first called the bogus suit of Injuries from fire. The sympa- ' _
ballot-box story "a roorbach." What thy of the entire community goes out to To Abolish Toll Ronds.
The Globe thinks of the matter now blm in this second bereavement. The _Kingston, Dec.. 7.—The Frontenac 
may, perhaps, best be Judged by the deceased wa* only 20 years of age and - ounty Council is to abolish tolls on
alleged veiled attempt m quash thc pro- had beèn a devoted daughter and sister, roads. It Is one or the last 6f the On-
ccedings on a technicality. The funeral takes place Thursday. tarlo counties to retain the ancient

custom. Warden Stonnoss has thrown.’ 
himself aggressively into the work of . 
cutting off fees, and on Dec. 2. 1*05, 

Several applications have already j tolls go off the York road from King-'
been received In the provincial seerc- | ston to Napance. The Waterloo-Syd-
tary’e office for the post of deputy- on ham road Is also to be free. The four
governor of the Jail, vacant by the townships affected will pay the ex
death of Mr. English. pense of maintenance. Three company

roads will be expropriated.

Peterboro, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Htnry Pigeon, who practised medicine 
In Peterboro for twenty-one years, died 
suddenly this afternoon Jrom heart 
failure. He was found dead In bed bv 
his Wife, having been confined to his 
room since Saturday by a severe cold. 
He was prominent ln Masonic circles 
and leaves a widow and large family. 
Dr. Pigeon was a cousin of Dr. W. G. 
Grace, the renowned English cricketer, 
and was for several years an English 
army surgeon.

THAT PLOT.the strength of an irrelevarft denial 
raising wheat to export with no return by .-tho liberal candidate and his 
to the soil. We must grind our own workf,rg.” Even when the crime was 
grain in our own country, keep aH of 
the shorts and bran for feeding pur
poses, and ln that way keep the land 

f \in a productive state. Only the other 
day Sir Rlchsrd Cartwright, after a 
leng tour of the Northwest, came back 
and said It would be Incumbent on the 
Ottawa government to devote millions ri°n Judges 
of money almost Immediately to the inoperative.

; on
Hamilton Spectator : Mr. Borden has 

made a statement ln which he denies all 
knowledge of and all connection with 
the Grit plot to upset (he Laurier gov
ernment and divide a rich swag among 
the conspirators. Mr. Borden makes It 
quite plain that he had no hand In the 
plot, whatever lt might have been. The 
whole thing is confined to the Liberal 
party, and we thing that when more of 
It comes up before a parliamentary 
committee for investigation, there'll be 
plenty of good readin’ for Conserva
tives. In the meantime it may be re
marked that Mr. Borden's denial Is a 
concise but strong document—a com-, 
plete denial, covering the whon. ground, 
leaving no loophole.

SAFE INVESTMENT.t
public property and redress of the ut
most Importance ln tbe public lntct'eet, 
his department threw every possible 

,e way of government ac-

There Is only one perfectly safe In
vestment, and that Is In a good life 
Insurance policy, ln an old-line com
pany. Have you arranged sufficient of 
these safe Investments for your famljy 
In case you should die? There Is no 

better company In Canada with which 
to place .the mthan the Manufacturers’ 
Life. It guarantees positive protec
tion to Its policyholders.

Write for rates to the Manufacturers’ 

Life, Toronto.

obstacle ln
tlon and all/wéd the report of the clec- 

to remain unopened and 
because, forsooth, "the

Speaker was absent, to whoni it waspurpose of teaching economic farming
in the Northwest, by small expert- addressed." In truth, the moi e

facts and circumstances are looked at
the APPLYING for the vacancy.Contractors Held Liable.

St. Catharines. Dec. 7.—Before Chief Jus- 
tire Meredith. In the high eourf. without n 
Jury. R. Stanley of 200 Sherbourne-.treet. 
Toronto, sued the City of St. Catharlnra 
and Wilson & Jones, «Idewàlk contractor*, 
for damages for Injuries received hy Mr». 
Stanley hy falling Into an unprotected cul
vert at the Intersection of Ann and Cherry- 
streets. A settlement was advised before 
the case was concluded, and the plaintiff 
received $000 and the coat» of the action.

mental farms, by agricultural colleges, 
and by other competent means of edu- and taking nothing but Thc Globe a 
cation along the very lines we have ' own colored version, the more Indlsput- 
pointed out above. We Bay it to the able it is that all along the late ut- 
best national policy to grind our own j torney-general was fighting to burke 
wheat in our own country and to use an Investigation which threatened still 
all the refuse on our own land. Be- ‘ further to weaken his party In the eyes 
sides, we hold it ts sound national po’iey of the people. Premier Ross and his 
if American mills can make money ; ministers would have stood higher with 
grinding Canadian wheat, so can1 the people to-day had they fearlessly 
Canadian mills make money grind- ' acted up to the measure of their pub- 
ing our own wheat, and we believe jlq responsibility, and lt is this constant 
in that national policy up to the hl't1 subordination of duty to party Interest 
which keeps our own work for our own | which calls so loudly for a refusal of 
people, and our own raw products for the confidence they have so flagrantly 
manufacture in our own factories. The betrayed.
United States has proved to all thc

YOUNG MEN'S ANTI-BAR LEAGUE.

Editor Wofld : Hon. Mr. Graham was absent yester
day.

The Church versus 
the Bar-room! A Young Men’s Anti- 
Ear league in every Christian congre
gation in Ontario! These arc the rally
ing cries of a new movement which is 
being Inaugurated by Christian work
ers In this city. It is felt that the time 
has come in thc politics of this pro
vince when the church must shake it
self free from the entanglements of 
party, and stand solidly lor Its prln- 
ilples.

That the bar-room la an unmitigated 
evil.and the greatest curse to our country, 
to the conviction of nearly every church 
member in Ontario, and yet It la allow
ed to exist and to do its deadly work, 

the i The Inconsistency of thc church on this 
~1 question is coming home to many of 

claim asserted on behalf of the Ross |a members, hence thc present forward 
putting It on wheat going Into England? Kovernment- that it stands for public movement. In the past the church haï 
It is the easiest thing in thn world if , . t . . b> found |n the recent re- been divided Into two opposing camps,
it has to be. done that way. We might *Uemptls t0 „lter(ere with con- —  ........  —— -

go so far aa to say there ought to be
an export duty on wheat going to Eng-, „amcntary rePreacntativca. 
land, but for the present we take the 
position of saying that there ought to 
be an export duly on our wheat going 
Into the States and to continue to albiyj 
wheat to go to England without an ex
port duty. The principle of maximum 
and minimum trade treatment or pre
ferences can be applied, and is applied.

»
.

To Spend $20.000.
Peterboro. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Peter

boro ratepayers will in January vote on 
a bylaw to raise $20.000 for waterworks 
extension and Improvements.

News From the West.
Winnipeg. Dev. 7.—The boarding houeet 

of the Manitoba Construction Company' 
at the ne^f railway shops wae destroyed» 
by fire early - this morning, and eighty 
men had to escape from suffocation In 
night apparel.

Doyle's ■ hardware store at King Wil
liam Village, near Minnesota, was de
stroyed hy fire.

Richard Waugh, for forty year* editor 
of The Northwest Farmer, has retired.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Lmatlre Brome Q il-ili - Tablets. All 
druggists refund tb« money if it falls to 
ei.ra. B. W. Grove’s signature l« oA each 
uvx. 25c. <■ 240

Clinton School Bx-Pnplle.
Tlie ex-pupile of Clinton-street School 

have formed an association for eocisl ., 
purposes, with Mr Do Mar as presi
dent. Harry Brown*’, vice-president; 
Mis* Nellie Tupper. treasurer, and Ed
ward Williams, secretary.

Second-clas» hardwood $5.50 | 
for present delivery. P. Burns A Co. 
Phone 131 and 132.

r
The Winter Fnlr, Gnelph.

Do not. ml ns it. Reduced rates of $1.50 
for round trip, in effect from Toronto, 
good going dally until Dec. 9. valid re
turning until Dec. 12. The Grand Trunk 
1* the moat convenient service. Train* 
leave Toronto at 7.35 and 8.30 a.m.. 1, 
4 and 7 p.m. Secure tickets and pro
gram of Fair at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Whitney’s Cabinet.
Chatham Dally Planet : Men like .1. p. 

Whitney, Sir William Ralph Meredith. .1. 
J. Fny, Jafics Clancy. John Ross Robert
son, R. H. Blake. Hugh Clark and others 
are safe men In whnm to trust the future 
of our province; they are good men to 
Inaugurate and maintain a better atmos
phere In provincial politic»; they are not 
men who will tolerate or surround them
selves with thc tfulltvaoa, thc Strattons, 
the Vances, et ni. There will be no bar
nacles on their ship of state.

International Fisheries Résiliation:
Uniform regulations for the lake 

flrherle* are desired by the state au
thorities bordering the great lakes, and 
a committee from the State* of Ohio. 
Minnesota, Michigan and New York 
will confer with Fisheries Commission
er Bastedo at an early date to this end.

Iworld the soundness of that policy.
The Sun raises another question and 

says, how could we put an export duly 
on wheat going Into the Stales without

'I HE PREMIER AND THE CONSTI- 
! TVEXCTES.

Gnelph Winter Fair.
Until Dec. 9 there to a rate of $2.15 

from Toronto to Guelph and return, 
going on any train, and good returning 
up to and Including the 12th Inal. All 
who want to visit the great Winter Fair 
will find the service via the Canadian 
Pacific very convenient and satisfac
tory. Tickets and full particulars can 
b-; obtained at City Ticket Office, l 
King-street east, or from any agent of 
the Canadian Pacific.

Another proof of the absurdity of1

Keep your blood clean as you keep your 
body clean. You don’t wait until your 
body ie foul before you cleanse it.

It is a matter of surprise tbgt many peo
ple who are so careful to have clean bodies 
make no effort to keep the blood clean. 
Everyone knows that nncleanneaa breeds 
disease; that those who do not keen their 
bodies in a wholesome condition ana who 
dwell in filthy surroundings are the first to 
fall when some epidemic of disease sweep» 
the country. But foul blood i» n»»e dan
gerous to the individualthao a foul body. 
An unclean body is rather s passive than 
an active hindrance to health. But unclean 
blood ia an active threat against the very 
life—it makes the body a prepared breed
ing place for disease.

It is part of Nature’s plan for human 
safety that in many cases where the blood 
ia impure or corrupt she seta a sign on the 
body in proof of the corrupt current that is 
flowing through the veins. Scrofula with 
jfe disfiguring sore» and scar», ecaema with 
Its irritation, salt-rheum, tetter, erysipelas, 
boils, pimples and other eruptions are only 
the outward signs of the impurity of the 
blood. But often in tbe earlier or simpler 
stage» of the blood’s impurity there are no 
outward signs of this condition ; only dull, 
languid, sluggish feelings, which are com
monly attributed solely to the sluggishness 

... P ... . J of the liver,
only one position which a member of of all preparation* for purifying the 
any Christian Church can consistently blood Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Diaeov- 
take in this great fight against the ope.i ery easily takes the first place. It elimin

ates from the blood the element» which 
clog and corrupt it. and which breed and 
feed disease. It acts directly on the blood- 
making glands, increasing their activity, 
and so increasing the supply of rich, puts 
blood which ia the life of the body.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good” for disease* of the stomach, 
blood and lung».

Dr. Pierce’» Medical Adviser, paper cov
ers, is sent free on receipt of Ji one-eent 
stamps to pay customs and mailing only. 
i- n- u v pi...-, n.au. xf v.

vj*.. Grit and Tory ; henceforth the de- 
purposc Is tp make the fight, 

atltuencles in the choice of their oar- the Church versus the Bar-room.
Nothing

Foond $*75 In Rills.
Peterboro. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Thomas 

Fmtth. a bell-boy at the Oriental Hotel, 
thl* afternoon found a big roll of bills, 
$875 In all. which he promptly return
ed to the owner. Mr. flmlth of Pitts
burg. and was handsomely rewarded 
for his honesty.

The call has gone forth. The first 
congregation to get Into 1 ne is thc. 
Central Methodist Church of this city, 

of any party professing to be guided on Sunday afternoon last, amidst the 
associations attaching to the greatest enthusiasm, thirty young men,
, , n-h.ro I. no nubli' representing both political parties. Scot Liberal. There Is no puou- cap1ed the eongfltutlon of the Tou)!)f

Men’s Anti-Bar League movement, elect 
ed Its officers, and is already laying Its 
plans for effective work In the politics 
of the day. municipal aa well as par
liamentary. This church has the honor 
of forming the first league in the new 
campaign. Young men In all denoml- j 
nations are becoming interested in thc 
work, and the prospects are that with
in a few weeks
the city, representing every denomina
tion. will have their Young Men’s Anti- 
Bar Leagues. The promoters of the new 
movement are delighted at the ad
vanced stand taken hy the young men 
of the Catholic Church in (Toronto. 
Catholics and Th-ot est ants are alike In
terested In the matter: Jn fact, there ,a

could be more contrary to the principles

|1;v" 1
«•0*4aI by the 

name Will Arrest Bank Ofltctala.
Buffalo, Dec. 7.—Warrants have been is

sued for tbe arrest of President Emorr. 
I’suhler Werner and Assistant rashler Luc 
deli» of tbe suspended German Bank, at the 
lualam-e of E. M. Block, pawnbroker, of 
this city, who alleges tbat mi Monday morn
ing 15 or 20 minutes before tbe 
'•breed, be purebased a draft on New York 
for $190. which had been returned to him. 
the bank having no fund» with which to 
meet It.

ed

AH who have the Plum Pudding and 
Mincemeat made at home will appreciate 
the fact that successful, wholesome cook- 

depends upon the quality o{ what i

SCOTT’S htoviui^MViN
makes pale, thin children fat 
and chubby. Overcomes 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright

!

to export Just as it Is appl e.1 to custom 
house duties. The Canadian farmer 
for long enough has seen the United 
States farmer get the cream of the Eng
lish market for United States farm pro
ducts. The day has come when some 
kind of a trade arrangement to about 
tc be evolved that will change all this 
and give the Canadian farmer that, 
to which he. la fairly entitled; but fair 
play and fair trade, not free trade, can 
only be accomplished by resort to all
the arrows In the quiver of those who .
believe in the right and power govern- thfiif UttlC bodies need. They 
ment* have to protect thclr own indus- j On it.
tries, to encourage new industries, to 
extend their trade rrelatlons with thos; 
who wish to trade with them, and to 
build up their own country in the face 
of widespread commercial and Indus
trial warfare.

bank

scores of churches ill
Dairy School Opeaa.

Strathroy, Dee. 7.—The Western Dairy 
School opened here on Monday morn
ing last under favorable circumstances. 
The first supply of milk was receiv'd 
and the machinery In the creamery de
partment was set in operation.

Succeeds Toronto Man.
Peterboro. Dec. 7.—fSpeeial.)—J. E. 

Hcdgeon, B.A.. Orillia, has been en- 
gaged aa a teacher on the collegiate 
Institute staff, to succeed A. W. Mc
Pherson of Toronto. He stand* 6 feet 4 
inches and la a well-known athlete.

ingmm i » ISeyes.
cooked.It's surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment

This 1$ a$ true of the liquor added to sid In keep
ing them, ae of the frulte, peels, spioee, etc.

The following are all good-whlch Ie used le 
l&rgêly & matter of porson&l t&eto

Mtchie'e Cooking Brandy..
“ ” Sherry ..

“ Port........
Whisky..

” IF IT’S FROM MICHIE’S IT’S GOOD.”

È

Let all churches unite ln Midbar.
phalanx against their common enemy. 
Three bf the religious denominations 
alone contain more than half the vot
ers in this province, hence lt !» plain 
that united action on th* part of the 
churches muet Insure victory. Let the 
young men of every < ongrega'lon in 
Ontario organize themael»>s Jintq, a 
Young Men's "Anti-Bar Lsegue: 
them sever party ties. and. placing 
principle and duty before them. sta.nd 
for clean politics and, the banishment

.$1.00 Bottle
.65Even a few drops in the 

baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

We ll tend yen » sample free upon reqneat 
6COTT • SOWNX. Toronto. Oat

.66
. .60

Death ofMre. Pol ford.
Broekvllle, Dec. 7.—The news eras re

ceived here this morning of the death,at 
Ottawa of Mrs. K. II. Pulford. a former 
well-known Bfackrtlle lad)-. She wia the 
only daughter of the late II. A, Field, who 
roet.hla death In a drowning accident near 
here 16 rears ago.

Michie & Co.,Id

JJUSTICE PARALYZED.
Not for a long time has there ap
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“Canada”-< “The States”ESTABLISHED 1864, f DMJOHN CATTO & SON PROVIDES MOTIVE POWER%
JU8INE88 H0UR.8 DAILY-----4

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 8 p.m.
VIA THE

Ciet* Suits, Skirt, etc., such at
Hl«h Quality Matériels 
Superior Workmanship 

Choicest Styles
gndattheptewnt time

Extra Values
These extra value, are marked juet at 

this time, to afford Ohristmas buyers the 
earUest possible opportunity.

Ladies’ Tailored Coats
,No. 180-All Wool, 
Fawn Whipcord, 
size. 88 to 48 fit., 43 

■ In. long, belted back, 
tllk lined to waist, 
velvet trimmed, silk 

| stitched.
.No. 178—Fine black (all wool) 
Kersey, sizes 88 to 43 In. Tight 
fitting, fly front, mohair braid 

«44 nfi trimmed collar and cuffs, gath- $11.00 .red sleeve, black and white 
striped mercerized Italian lin-

Lake Shore andPromoters of a Novel Invention in 
Town—Expect to Revolutionize 

Navigation Methods.

Big Day at Guelph and Every Seat 
in Amphitheatre Was Filled j 

at Every Lecture.Of Michigan Southern, 
Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk R. R»*sThere are registered at the King Ed

ward a party of gentlemen who have in 
their possession something that will 
probably arouse a certain amount of 
interest during the thirty days they pro-

Guelph, Dec, 7.—(Staff Special.)—To-day 
was the big day at the Ontario Winter 
Fair, being held here. The stock buildings 

crowded from early mornfeff - Until 
At no time were the scats around

The offering is composed of single robes In boxes, handsome Parisian 
novelties that gave dignity to the season's offerings of exclusive dress ma- 
teriale. The assortment includes voiles In pastel blue, cream, fawn and 
brown shades, some of them embroidered! with tiny silk dot, «r>mmin8 of lat
tice pattern, broad insertion, handsome applique and shirring, Broaddloths in 

■ navy, rich dark green, deep red, chestnut brown and seal, with handsome 
trlmmingc In silk pendants, silk embroidery and applique. One handsome 
black broadcloth robe, with black and white trimming. These 95.QQ
robes were priced up to $42.60; on sale to-morrow at, each........... fcY

6 Trains Dally. 

Through Sleepers.

Dining Can Service. 
Past Time.

Fast daily service between
dark.
the judging ring vacated, and the keenest 
Internal was taken In Judging the different 
breeds of cattle, sheep and awlne.

; $22.00Tight
Fitting Qeefcec, Moitreal, Tenets, 

Beffife, Pittsburg, fled—«fl, 
anl St. Ms.

pose to spend in Toronto. The party 
includes William Lambert, P. L. Rob
ertson and Job Dudley, all of Hamti- ; 
ton, and the something spoken of is' 
the invention of the last named. The 
object is a model of a boat, and it Is 
the novel principle ot propulsion mat 
gives it an individuality of its own.

The principle, which, it i. claimed, 
can be applied equally well to craft ui 
all kinds, is that the water be made to 
go thru the boat in order that the ™ 
boat may be made to go thru the water.
Water Is made to act against water.

The mechanism is simple enough. In 
I he bow of the boat is an aperture. A 
pipe rhns along the bottom the whole 
length and there is an aperture at the 
stern. A pump is situated forward 
which pumps the water into a chamber 
in the bow, thence into the pipe. The 
suction created sends the water thru 
the pipe with a force determined by the 
amount of engine power and hurls it 
against the wall of water behind. The 
actual displacement of water, it is as
sorted, is sixteen times the volume 
pumped thru the pipe.

Onq of the advantages claimed for 
the scheme is that there will be a sav
ing of from one-third to one-half in 
fuel. It Is asserted that a 34 horse
power engine in a 46 foot boat so equip
ped may be expected to attain a speed
of 25 miles an hour, with a rising WHITE STAR LINE
speed, of course, according to the power Mew York -Queenstown—Liverpool 
employed. A prominent engineer in the Oceanic..Dec.t4.iaa.nv Baltic . Dec-“•«?*■ ®- 
United States is said, after having M.itinc..Dtc.2rl0a.m_.vcdrK .Jan. 4. 4^a.m.
made an examination of the posslblil- ^5°^°“' n« ^i Winnifredian.. Jan.4 
ties Involved, to have given it as his ■nw'voïtk AMD BOSTON DIRECT, 
belief that no less than 60 miles an ; ucniTCBDlHElii VIAhour couhi be attained. TRB MEDITtnnANtllN AZORBS

The promoters of the scheme expect Gibraltar, Naplee, Genoa, Alexandria 
to make a complete test next month.
■when a specially constructed craft will

B wor- 
1-wool 

odds
in fit

s

isr„!$2o.oo The Farmers' Institute lectures were 
largely attended. Indeed, meet of the day 
seats were at a premium and the building 
erected as a lecture ball, even, with the 
large gallery was altogether too small for 
the Immeuse gathering which congregated 
to hear lectures on farm stock and take 

(No. 184—Black (all wool) Ker- part In the discussions. 
m en I sey, sizes 33 to 40 in. Tight fit- jn the killing room was an all-day 

JI • Ow | ting, fly front, silk braid trim- slaughtering match, to which the public 
mea. Italian in . / was not admitted. The nogs were the flrst

Ladies’ Tsllored Suits victims of the knife, and after they had 
. 1624_A11 Wool, fine twll- been dressed they were hung up for public

led Cheviot, in Black • and Inspection. In the afternoon a cattle-killing 
. Brown, sizes 83 to 40. competition took plate. The awards for

nil ' Coat.—Belted, tight fitting, ptg-.uiing will probably be made known 
$60'VV ! taffeta trimmed, satin lined. : to-morrow, sud tUe cattle-killing winners ou 

Skirt.—Inverted pleat, silk Friday. The department is In charge of 
l stitched, bound senms. Prof. M. Gumming.

CNo 1636—All Wool, twilled Uon. John Dryden, minister of agrteul- 
Natte Cheviot,Black and Navy tore, presided at the Institute meetings 
-tires y to 40 held tn the lecture room. In the morning

217 OOÆÆftïffl ÎEfë ‘Ære rnTury^tle10.Mtë*,,lUU îSSiSMSSlS?!ini‘nt0gh8d afternoon the beef cattle were under con- 

SktrA—8Uk stitobed, inverted Thc ,,d^aa by j 8 woodward ob "Eco-
pleat, Douna seams. nom leal Milk Production,” showed the ne

cessity of warm, comfortaWe stables, good 
feed, evenly-balanced rations, and warmth 
in winter by good stabling, 
mended tying the cattle loose and Dot put
ting them In stom-hlons, They should be 
provided with plenty of water and be made 
comfortable. He advised having one breed 
oud keeping to it.

Disposing: o Dairy Products.
H. H. Dean, professor of dairy husband

ry. spoke on “Different Methods of Mar
keting the Dairy Products of the Farm.'* 
The flrst consideration In the sale of but
ter, he suggested, was good flavor, clean 
handling and tastefully putting It up. 
Selling to country stores Is a poor way to 
dispose- of a good product, because the 
storekeeper cannot give more for good 
•butter than bad, for fear of offending bis 
customers. The better way is to sell to 
reputable commission houses. A discussion 
was led by G. H. Barr, who pointed out 
the great necessity of cleanliness in hand
ling 4'ream and milk, as both are very sus
ceptible to aerial flavors and odors, which 
are noticeable In butter and cheese, in 
’answer to a question Prof. Dean said that 
the feeding of sugar beet pulp does not 
affect the flavor of butter. Hon. John Dr.v- 
den said feeding turnips, if fed properly, 
did not affect the flavor of butter at first; 
but if kept for any time the flavor of the 
turnip was certain to assert itself.

J. H. Grisdaie gave an address on “Grad
ing Up a Dairy Herd.*’ In which he said 
that some cows gave from 100 to .TOO pounds 
of butter annually. It is necessary to feed 
properly and not be too parsimonious with 
feed. The dairy eow is got by selection 
and feeding. To get a good herd, account 
should be kept of the results from each 
cow. The poor ones should be weeded out 
and others bought. He knew one dairyman 
who In this, way started with a herd that 
averaged him *85 a year per eow. and In 
four vears brought him *70 per eow. tor 
cheese, the Holstein and Ayrshire breeds 
were the most preferable, and for butter 
he recommended keeping the Jersey, Ayr
shire. Guernsey and Canadian breeds.__A
discussion followed, led by R. 8. Steven
son, Ancaster.

Raisin# Baby Beef.
Joseph E. Wing. Mechanicsburg. Ohio, 

gave a practical address on “Raising baby 
beéf.” Whole flax seed was one of the 
chief foods he recommended for the 
babies, and, like plants, they require lots 
of suit and fresh air. He was of me opin
ion that Canadians housed their young cat
tle altogether too close. A discussion 
Was continued by J. S. Woodward of Lock- 
port. N. Y. ,

Thomas McMillan, of Seaforth gave sonic 
good hints on “How to Improve the quality 
of our export cattle.” Ills idea was that 
farmers should breed more thorobreds and 
produce a better class of stock. Much of 
his lecture was devoted to feeding and. 
housing in the winter, especially that kind 
of treatment which had a tendency to add 
flesh.

“The dead meat trade and how It would 
benefit the stockmen** was the subject of 
J. W. Wheaton, editor of The Fanning 
World. J. 8. Woodward of Lockport, N. Y., 
and J. K. Wing of Mechanicsburg, Ohio, 
too* part in the discussion which followed. 

Cattle Judging.
The results in cattle judging to-day are: 
Shorthorn steer. 2 years and under 3— 

A. Young. Glanford.
Shorthorn steer. 1 year and under 2— 

W. R. Elliott & Sous, Guelph, 1; J: Brown 
& Sons. Galt, 2; J. Fried A Sons, Rose
ville 3: H. B. Webster, Fergus, 4; A. 
Hales. Guelph, 5.

Shorthorn steer.

tld

.69 that your ticket reads via Lake Shore Railway from Buffalo.
FOR FURTHER DETAILC WHITE

Fidelity BMf*
TAILOR-MADE 
SKIRTS $1.95

WAIST PATTERNS 
OF SILKS $3.00| E « BUFFALO, U. V.hyle: d.W. HALT, Beenlog.

.95 The offering la made up ot halt a
srsaMftXKS.
ine prices were |h and 36 each, 
materials Include black and grey 
cheviots and homespuns, black 
and navy canvas cloth, self 
strappings finished with covered 
buttons, cut with seven gores, 
finely tailored, lengths 40 to 44 
inches: to clear Friday, 1 Qjj 
In the piantle room, each..» wv

Charming PatternTOtaiS' are __ _
Lengths of Pretty Silks for Shirt 
Waists, each waist length is 
nicely arranged in a box ready 
to give for Xmas; the assort
ment includes fancy Loulstnes, 
black and white checks, lace 
stripe and fancy weaves, 
broldered stripes and all-over 
patterns, in sky. navy, rose* 
white, pink, hello and reseda 
shadings; now these lengths 
are worth $6 each, to-morrow 
take your pick at 
each..................................

nestle
lasted

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

.98 sllsp
Mew York-London Direct
haDec. 10.8a.m. Menomlnw.Dec.14.l0an’

■““SÏÎÏIDI”
Portland to Liverpool.

Canada........  • Dec. to
RED STAR LINE

New York-Antwerp London-Parl*.
Calling at Dover for Loudon and Pan».

Dec. io Kroonland Dec. 24
Dec. 17 Vaderland Dec- ■»I

?
t

I shed em-
with
and

Christmas99 I

STYLISH COATS 
FOR WOMEN $»5°

Here are four attractive styles in 
Women's Jackets. 26 garments in 

» all, formerly sold at $5 and $6, 
of dark grey and navy frieze, 
27 inches long, semi-fitting, some 
with cape and belt, taffeta- silk 
pipings, new full sleeves with 
cuff, double-breasted, j
excellently: your choice Friday| 
in the mantle room, 3.50 
each ...............................................

SINGLE FARE.300ay Good going Dec. 24, 26 and 26, returning 
until Dec. iff. 1004. Good going Dec. 31, 
1904, and Jnn. 1 and 2, 1906; valid for re
turn until Jsn. 3, 1905.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD

Going Dec. 23. 24, 26. 26, 30 aud 31, 1904. 
aud Jan. 1 aud 2, 1906; returning, until 
Jan. 5, 1005.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur and East.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pa
cific Agent, orC. B. Foster, D.P.A., To
ronto.' -

75c AND$i SILKS 
AT *0c YARD

A splendid bargain this; about 500 
yards Plain Taffeta Silks, in 
qualities that sold at 76c and 31 
a yard, suitable for dress lining» 
arid slip skirts, color range In
cludes navy,browns, reds, fawns, 
greys and greens ; on sale In 
the basement Friday, at, RQ 
a yard ...........................-........... ’

from
Icotch i

.49 Finland 
Zeeland........JOHN CATTO & SONleated

ported
He recom-

i.69 King Street — Opposite the Post-Office, 
TORONTO.

Pembroke. Dec. 7.—Dr. M. McKay of 
Pembroke was the unanimous choice of 
a large convention of North Renfrew 
Liberals held here to-day.

■s; in
sailor

STYLISH LONG SCÂRFS OF
Handsorpe Alaska Sable $10.5U

REGULAR VALUE $15 00

49
From Mew York. Christmas and New Year 

Holiday Rates
TERRITORY—Between nil stations in 

Canada, also to Detroit and. Port Huron. 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock. Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

RATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS- FARE for round trip; good going 
Dec. 24, 28 and 20; valid returning 
Dec. 27; also good going Dec. 31, Jan, 1 
and 2, returning until Jan. 3, 1905.

KATE AND LIMIT—SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FAKE AND ONE-THIRD—Good 
going Dec. 23. 24. 25 and 26; valid returning 
until Jan. 4; also good going Dec. 30 and 81, 
valid retnrnlng until Jm. 4, 1904.

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME IN 
EFFECT DEC. 11TH—Chicago Express, 
now leaving at 8.00 a.m.. will leave at 7.46 
a in., and will connéct with Black Diamond 
Express for New York. Express for Hamil
ton. Brantford and Woodstock will leave 
at 7.00 p.m., instead of 7.25 p.m.

Dec 1* Feb. 4, Mch.8 
....Ten. 14. Feb. 5be launched at New York. The hull REPUBLIC 

is being made at Hamilton From Boston,—•r’

Ful1 par,icd&lStL8sCl^IPOff.
Ps-ense, *‘"^T0'r0“ &"*

The scarfs were bought months ago’ the manufacturers had
mercury was hovering in the nineties. At that t «kins; and through
need of money to put through a spot cash ° accepted a price for a

coHar shaped^nd^ close fitting; endsmils'hed with 6 talls^ Out-of-town custom, 

ers will be served through * our mail order department, 10*50

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.8, re-

12; Princess: Lawrence D’Orsay, in 
"The Earl of Pawtucket," comedy.

Grand : Rose Cecilia Shay, in "King 
Dodo," musical. comedy.

Majestic: "Wedded and Parted," 
melodrama.

Shea's : Vaudeville.
Star: Fred Irwin's big Show,

Lewis Morrison himself wlli positively 
appear at the Grand Opera House next 
week In the part of Mephlsto. supported by 
n strong company, drawn from the best of 
the "legitimate'' sehool, Lewis Morrison 
has appeared in tills part over 5000 times 
during the past 20 seasons, and Ills per
formance Is recognized by the best critics 
to be .a, flawless piece of acting, which has 
gained him International.fame. The beauty 
of the new scenery, the startling electrical 
effects and the newly-written choral' and 
Instrumental music wilt be features.

"The Original LUIputlane," presenting 
their magnificent spectacular, musical farce M
extravaganza. “Hlnbad," based on themes A 1 I I I Q |\1 S fl P. 
suggested hi the great work of that - name . . from thc
by John Fowler, are the attraction at the We have ^' rn Umlted manufac 
Majestic Theatre next week. A. a spec- Canadian Skewer Co.. LlmlM, manufac 
tarie, "Slnbad." will surpass anything to tnrers of wooden butcher skewerib dowcm, 
be seen this season. Over 310,000 has been etc., to “11 their business as a gomg coo 
Invested In the production, and both the cero ond fuIly edu ptnd pIant factory aTt 
Rcener.v and eoatumlng will he of the most uated-fit °U!"‘ " went^ton strect
heantlfnl nature. The organization Is com- ?‘ ”ur ^ar5'10“^'12®,c|_.k a0Ja M Sat. 
posed of the most remarkable dwarfs and West, 'pronto, at 12. twiWtK noon on »at
midgets In the world as well as many of urday, th^plant, capacity,
the cleverest artist» of full stature. <,tc nnS particulars iirid! terms of the flsle

may be obtained from
FRANK W. MACLEAN,

34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Vendor*.

ItlC At Favorites until
AUCTION SALES.

:CE1UTGS■t and
and

Friday, each $■nd 62

48 We never realize the weak
ness of our own descriptive 

so much as when

CHILDREN’S 
UNDERVE5TS 35c

SILK BELTS 
GIRDLE STYLE 48c IfiKWC ST EA.ST,

VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.

ireast- 
t; rib- Thls is a gathering of Under

vests composed of lines formerly 
sold at 46c to 66c each, ribbed, 
natural wool and cotton mix- 

good 
long

powers
we come to write about our

AUCTIONEERS,The style is particularly good, 
and the price exceptionally at
tractive, especially if you've a 
long list of gifts to purchase: 
these belts are the new girdle 
effect, made of taffeta silk, In 

cardinal, green, sky and 
navy, finished with pretty gilt, 
steel or black buckle, in. the 
trimming section, main 
fld^r, each ........

.43 -

Diamonds. I

Suckling & Co.ture, fine even yam, 
weight. button front, 
sleeves, neatly trimmed, Q*j
Friday, each .....................■•••’

Children's Fleece-Lined Natural 
Cotton Waists, heavy ,95
weight, special, each ............

Women's Ribbed Black Wool and 
Cottop'Mixed Tights, heavy 
weight, ankle length, finished 
with elastic bgnds; all 7R 
sizes, special *w

AND 
RETURN

^V1al?d°iMnTùnïl^DV!S,rh'
82.15 Buffalo■t

Then it is we wish more 
than ever that we were with
in speaking distance of in
tending Diamond buyers— 
oh, if we coold only show 
to their eyes and pour into 
their ears—we could soon 
convince them of our values.

cream.

s; ex* WINTER FAIR, GUELPH
$1.50 Round Trip

4895
ib and Crushed Leather Girdle Good going Dally until Dec. 9th; valid re

turning until Dec. 12th.
For tickets and full Information call at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yongc-streets, or at Depot Ticket Office.

Fancy
Belts, black and steel, cream 
and steel, plain black or K.Rfl 
plain white, prices 60c to ■ u

.50
X *Hk «

79 '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET 

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

WAMurray Jôront oicdium
However, here ae a few 
of ofcr favorites—as usual, 
though, the cuts are abom
inably disappointing—they 
give but the rudest 'kind of 
an idea:—

/
,85 n

__ ______________________ Dashing Kyrie Bel lew, splendid artist
c 0 n. the be is. Is not the only strong attraction

George Druiiiinond, 1; J. Jackson & eon, -, ln “Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman,” as
to the

-sex, N.B.; Mr. Craig, Auibnret. Nov:^i *'«r

N*"cash! Ft" Dover; G. V. Cassidy, Alisa 
Cruig.

i 24035Tclfer Bros.. 3. p|ny patrons will see when he comes
Dorset ami Merino, ewe, under 1 year - prjnc(,88 Theatre. The star has not hesl- 

H. H. Harding, Thorudnle, l, 2; J. Huu- i tatp(1 to enrronnd himself with talent 
ter, Wyoming, 3. ! scarcely less pronounced than his own. The

Dorset aim Merino, wether, 1 year and part opposite Mr. Bellew’s Is portrayed 
order 2—K. H. Harding, 1, 2, 3; John Uun- hv no jcss famous a player than E. M. 
ter. 4, 5. . liolland. who has a very strong and strik-

Dorsct aud Merino, wether; under 1 year ! ln„ TO|e [n Captain Bedford, the detective. 
— It. II. Harding. 1; John Hunter, 2, 2i<iara Blandick. handsome and gifted. Is 
It. H. Il.mllng, 4: John Hunter, 5. tj|r Bellew’s leading woman. Stanton EI-

Iianipshtre» and Sullolks, ewe, under 1 UotV. Frank McCormack. Frank Roberts, 
year—J. Kelly. 1; Teller Bros., 2; J. Kel-, Hattie Russell. Olive Wyndhnm, Mignon 
Jy, 3. - Beranger and Loreua Atwood are well flt-

-------------------------------  ted with Important parts.

Lake Brie...................... Dec. 17th
Pint-class, $47.60 upwards.

Lake Manitoba -...............Deo. 81
Flrst-Olass $50 upwards.

Second Cabin, sao. steerage, Sia
St. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Lake Michigan..........-Deo. 20th

Third Class, $16.
Fer further particular* apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st. 

Phone Main 2930.

D
Many years of careful 

study among birds pro
duced patentO

Bird BreadSheep Judging- -

tli*.* province. The wlimvi» are.
4:<it«wold, owes uncle:- 1 year- 

Lyons, Snelgrove, 1 j»*d 2; Knwling*-a 4 
Ilullcy, Forest 3, Snell and Lyons 4, ui.v 
Hugs and Bailey 5. . . 0

CotsWoid wethers, 1 yeir nn l '
E Brien and Sons. Kldg-town 1. J. Ç- 
Jarvis, 2; Snell and Lyons. Snolgrote, 3 
and 4;W. E. Wright. Gtaj,worth,. 5.

Volswold wetlier, under 1 >? ,L. Mnn's
p? BrioHii'l

STSis^W3H^«hen4»’lV^^
lings oud Bailey, 1: B. Brien nud Sons. -
’ Ler i
l'-Tr,',K-n,:gIt.KrilT,nd1t?- 4 " New York Central Railway.

LlnW.ni ewe under 1 year—J. T- ,9™' ThÇ letter Is dated from the com- ! The ro(.mhPrs of the Governoi-General s 
«on 1 and 21 L. Tarklnson, 3 ami 4, .1. 1- pany s head office, Vanderbllt-avenue B dv onard Band held their annual ban-Gibson. r, , and 44th-street. New York, and Is as Tuesday night In CNelll s Hall. The

Lincoln, wether, 1 vo1arrl{"}, ' follows: band orchestra of 12 playe'i f"r fh', 8,“”
J. Gibson. ponfl«ld. t,011*1 “While in Ottawa a few days ago you darning. Whlvli was carried on up t

ljncoln, wrth' r nmler l f- suggested that If the New York Cen- early hour. Among those present was ox-
*V\}: 1?fk1l"8?"titi.Jen 5- tra! took over the New York & Ottawa Bandmaster Tl'»n‘"8n, T^fr,'.'" fa
1 Ymreiii 3'wethers, under 1 yeur- T. T- you would like to see better service lloxon. ex-mem K| ”fnd r(,„d fln àddvess
Gibson, l; U Parkinson, 2; J. T. between Ottawa and New York. 1 ^dêred bv the band, congratulating Oll-

I.ineoln, 3 owes under 1 year—L ^ Gtu .'The New York Central arc taking ^cr woods' (oboe soloist!, amt wishing him
son. 1: L. Parkinson............ *• <-1 ' over the property to-day and will oper- i,VPrT .„ccess during his transcontinental
!.. Parkinson. 4. rear—John Kelly, ate it from now on." ! tour In 190.x Bandmaster Weisman extend-

Lelccstcr ewe. unHr.l| Broe Croa»: "You suggested that you thought a 1 cd kind wishes to every member smd thank-
Orr Gall 4: David Rodger, train leaving Ottawa at 6 o’clock would ed them for their kind attention in 

hill. 3; -o . ’ meek with the hearty approval of tra- past.
I1"wether. 1 year and under 2-- velers from that point. I took the mat- . _.h. enmnose the

Whktelaw, Guelph,. 1; Mtjn** ter up with the vice-president. Mr. ,.J!^r„."VpPnre'''are maklne a pronounced 
John Kelly, 3: «stings Brown and he ,s going to arrange a thiJ week Dolan and Leu-

servlce which T think will be be-ter ,,e,ter lhan ever In "A HtrivToned
still, i.Ce. he.4is goingr to have a vrs^bu’e p ,.cinr •• >n<| other feature* are Waterloo* 
train leave Ottawra. the capital of Can- Prott Tenny in their mueical act; the
Pda. thfi 8.30 p.m., and arrive in New Marvelous MerriK Leona Thurher. tne 
York, ‘the metropolis of this country. Four Huntlnars. Moil*. Albany. Joe M r

morning ^ ,OW‘W,B^ Ï^Mlï
“I expect to accoinpanv Mr. Brown fo t^'worid> TrirrKlo,’Âd'lêr'aud'o'th".

Ottawa op the 9tt> or 10th instant." • ,hp >vorl°

■'
UNIVER8ITY FAYS RESPECT.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an cnormom. 
a demand for it. 10c. the

pkge., 8 large cakes.
Our BI8JOO Speeials—one, two 

«r three stones, as desired— 
every diamond a little gem.

• e e e e

Snoll andtial.)—Dr. 
i medicine 
ears, died 

heart 
n bed bv 

k*d to his 
k ere cold, 
ic circles 

family, 
br. W. G. 
vricketer. 

k English.

OTTAWA TO NEW YORK.
______ The Rose Sydell’s “London Belle*,'* which

Ottawa. Déc. 7.—The Free Press says: open a week s <‘u(^Sp'a‘’utt 
The Free Press is in a position to an- nnhllc to lie "one or
ncunce upon official authority that the InL'^rongest^n" bc«tP nttrnctlons of Its 
New York Central has taken over the i.."d brtore the public. The attraction Itr 
Ottawa & New Y’ork Railway, and is ls ,aT beyond the usual run of shows 
now managing Its affafrs. 0, this class, inasmuch as It consists of an

How much this means to 'Ottawa aggregation of high-salaried "rtlsts and 
from the standpoint of passenger busl- an expensive olio of vaudeville headliners, 
ness may be gathered from the follow- and Is presenting a two-act mûrirai omedy 
lng letter addressed to an Ottawa gen- written by Barney Gerard. df
tleman by a prominent officer of the •NR.n^' or A Trip *° th* “

the Sea.

two large cakes. Peed yoer birds oa the Sundard <*)■* "- _e *»;

Cottam Bird $eed PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
UsaCotUnyUrd^SuppUes and RcrneHie»^ All grocers.

|*Bwt Cettae C. 53 Daedas Leefea, 0*t.
Oceldentll and OrlenUl Stoamshlp vu. 

and Toyo Klsen Kalaha Co.
Cfciaa. FMlllppte.

Our «7 6UX1 Special 
Solitaire — a per
fect gem—perfect 
in-cutting, shape, 
color and freedom

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Strait» Settlements, India 

and A ma trail».
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

....Dee. IS 
.. Dee. 17 

, .. Deo 38

.

under 1 year—T. Tal
bot & Sons. Everton. 1: A. Young. Olan- 
ferd, 2; A. Y’oung. 3: George Amos & Son, 
Moffat, 4; .1. Brown ic Sons, 5.

Shorthorn cow or heifer. 3 years anil 
over—William Fleming. London West, 1 ; 
W. B. Watts' Sons, Salem. 5; George Amos 
& Son, .1; J. Brown & Sons, 4; H. A. Wat
son. Castleberg. 5. \

Shorthorn lielfer. 2 years and under 3— 
W. B. Watts A Son.

Shorthorn heifer. unA>r 2 years—W. B. 
Watts' Sous.1, 2: Genrifc Amos & Son. 3:
E. Brief» A Sons, Rldgetown, 4; Leslie ,V 
Pearen, Acton, 3.

Best shorthorn steer—W. R. Elliott A
Sens

Hereford and polled Angus steer or 
heifer, 2 years and under 3—F. W. Stone 
Stork Company, Guelph, 1; James Bowman, 
Gvelph, 2 and 3.

Hereford and Angus steer or heifer. I 
year aud under 2—11. McDougall, Gnelph.1:
F. W. Stone Stork Company, 2; Janies 
Bowman, 3: F. W. Stone Stork Company, 
4; James Bowman, 5.

Hereford and Angus steer or heifer, un
der 1 year—James Bowman, 1. 2: Samuel 
Young, Guelph, 3;>,F. W. Stone Stock Com
pany, 4.

Galloway aud Devon, steer or heifer. 2 
and under 3—D. McCrae, Guelph, 1; 

W. J. Rudd. Eden Mills. 2.
Grades or creases of any breed, steer 2 

vrais and under—Janies Leask. Green- 
bunk. 1: W. Hamilton. Gndph, 2: Al. 
Haies. Guelph. 3: J. Fried & Son. 4; W. 
S. Schell. Woodstock, 5.

Grades or crosses of any breed, steer 1 
year and under 2 years—J. Brown A- Sons. 
1: J. Dickinson, Eramosa, 2; J. Fried & 
Son, .1.

Grades or crosses ot any breed, heifer. 
2 years and under 3 years—J. Wilson A- 
Sons. Fergus. 1; H. McDougall. Guelph, 2: 
J. Filed A Son. 3; James Leask, 4.

Export steers. I>cst three—James Leask, 
1: J. Brown A Sons, 2; G. B. Hood. 
Guelph, 3; J. Brown, Galt. 4; Alt. Hales,

sequeatiy most 
btuBaat. Gaelic.............

Siberia- • • » 
Mongolia . • <

aeaserrontenao 
tolls on, 

f the On- 
t ancient 
:s thrown.', 

work of’. 
►. 2. 1905. 
Mn King- 
irloo-Syd- 
The four 
the ex-', 

company '

.. Jan. 10 
of passa** and all particular!, 

R. M- MELVILLE.
China............ ....

For rate*
,,W,,C»n«dla» Pam*new Agent. Toronto 1

Price eiea-OO Wr 
furnish this seme 
style all the way 
from I1MO up to 
ei,«OOuOO The 
■tones in this ring 
oa in all our regu
lar rings, are *b- 
•olutely perfect.

TRAVEL
^^VVVVVVWVVVVVV^V^VVV^A^V*

I

Ocean Passage Tickets
Issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
R.uWa*da,lpmtlo,iar..MiLviLLi||

»d.laids3U

8
It. 1ling houeet 
Company■ 
destroyed! 
nd eighty ; 
(cation in '

ving Wil-
, wae de-

i rg editor 
is retired.

; DAY.
Iblet*. AH 
it fall* to
1= 0-1 eH'b .

A. A W.
Bros., 2;
B Lcirester wether, under 1 .vvnr-DsvId 
Rodger, l; John Kelly. 2: Hastings Bros., 
3: John, Orr, 4; Hostings Bros.. ■>.

Leicester. 3 wethers, under 1 5,e*r—D»*M 
Rodger, 1; Hastings Bros., 2, John Keli>, 
3; John Orr, 4.

LvV-CKter. 3 fwo*.
Kelly. 1; John Orr. 2; Hastings Bros.,_ 3, 
l.-avbl Rodger. 4; A. * W. UVHl.t«*taW' 

Oxford*, ewe. under 1 year— J. w. læc 
& Son, 1. 2 and 3.

Oxford, wother. under 1 year—>>.
XVright, Glunworth, 1, 2, 3; J. W. Lee & 
bon*, 4, j. ... *w

Oxford. 3 wether#, under 1 year—W.. lû.

Price «KkOO-The 
centre stone is a 
very fiery 
Uan Opal 
very L 
DUunonde —splen 
did vAlue for the 
money.

OUT HIS BRAINS.BLEW

Montreal, Dec. 7.-(Speclal.)-August 
expert electrician, employ-

w'ïtîTa
beautiful CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND

c ünT pi)3 lTn eunder 1 year—Tohn %y< urs
Very low rates between NEW YORK,- 

ÜUBENSTOWN, LIVERPOOL
• • 015.00

...2630.00 and $40.00 

.. .050.00 and 08 1.00

I 1 »• •
STEERAGE. . .
2ND CABIN...
SALOON......
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passenge

Bow It Went.
Buffalo Courier: Then >. Fells'» wn* 

day exnhbiln" nn intricate machine to 
a newspaper writer.

“J»n vnu understand?" Mr. ®!dNon w >• 
And. a momment later. “Now. do you 

l.fcierstand ?"
The poor tournallst tried to follow the 

sirif* sentences of the Inventor. h"t tlie 
Every little while lie

the' Just

B.

The university will be closed from 1 
o’clock to-day. after which hour no 
lectures will be given, as a mark of 
honor to the memory of the late bur
sar. whose funeral takes place this 
afternoon.

Wreaths have been .sent by the uni
versity .senate, etc., and the employes 
of the university have also contributed 
a handsome wreath In token of (heir 
regard.

r240 Workers' Association.
7.—To-day was the

Clay

A. F. WEBSTERPrice •100.00- 
Centre stone a 
beautiful Sap
phire, 6 Diamonds 
of faultless qual 
lty—a very impos
te» ring.

Wright. 1; J. W. Lee 2.
Oxford. 3 ewes, under 1 year- J.

& Sons, Sinsfoe. * , _
Shropshire, ewe, under 1 year--J. ' amp- 

Woodvtlle, 1: Abram Uudell. Ilespe- 
ler. 2. .1: Lloyd Jolies Bros., Burford, 4; 
J. Campbell, 5. ....

Shropshire, wether, 1 year and under 2— 
J Campbell. 1: R- Gibson. Delaware. 2; 
John Campbell, Woodvllle, 3; Lloyd-Jones 
Bios. (H. V.) 4; Lloyd-Jones Bros. (C), 5.

Shropshire, wether, under 1 yeur-R- 
Gibson. 1: J. Campbell. 2; John Campbell, 
3- John Campbell ill. C.>, 4; R. Gibson, 5.

SbrorsUire. 3 wethers, under 1 year J. 
Campbell, t: K Gibson. 2; Lloyd-Jones 
Bros.. 3: W. E. Wright (H. C.), 4.

Shropshire. 3 ewes, under 1 year—A. Ku- 
dell. 1: J. Campbell, 2; W. D. Monkman 
3; I.loyd-Jones Bros. (H. C.). 4.

Southdown, ewe. under 1 year — sir 
Drumnioud. Beacon *fipld, 1;

, Abingdon. 2: Sir George 
J. Ja.-kson * Son, 4: Sir

lisisi
Ontario and the United States are In 
attendance. Among those from a dis
tance are T. A. Randall, editor of The 
Clayworker, and secretary of the Na 
tional oiayworkers' Association; of Ame- 
rlca, Indianapolis, Ind.: H. Dejeannls. 
editor of The Brick, Chicago, Ill.; Prof. 
W G- Miller, provincial geologist, of 
^Toronto; Ont1.: Alexander Johnston, 
secretary O. C.: W. A. London. James 
H. Jones, treasurer, of Delaware, Out.; 
W Adamson, Walkerton, Ont.: S. J. 
Fox. M.L.A., Lindsay, Ont. The con
vention opened this afternoon at 2 p.m., 
when B. E. Bechtel of Bechtel Bros., 
brickmakers arid manufacturers of 
time-saving brick machinery, of Water
loo, Ont., the president of the associa
tion, welcomed the visitors and deliver
ed a very interesting and" patriotic ad
dress. The following program 
fully discussed: "Machinery and Keep
ing it in Proper Order." discussion led 
bv H Janes. Delaware, Ont.: "Manu
facture of Tile." discussion was led by 
William Adamson, Walkerton, Ont. ; 
"Burning Question of. Brick and How 
tn Tawver Cost of Same," discussion led 
bv S J- Fox. M.L.A., Lindsay, Ont. 
This evening the Relegation was ban
queted at the Zimmerman House, the 
convention headquarters.

ill*. 3 
ict School 
for sod» l -, 
as presi- 
,resident: J J 
, and Ed-

N a CO'd. v
ns & Co. * 

ed

e -kW. I-ec
FOR THE WINTER GO TO 9

iBERMUDAbell. f ffort was vain, 
would have to «top »•►! «•”' 
there lie did not quite iimloretind: mil 
thru.’ sighing, Mr. Edison wou’d begin all 
over again. _

-I know T am very creep a« regards 
machinery," the lournallst said, apolo- 
grtleally.

"Oh. no-
Mr. Edison- . . - , ,tli*' fir^mnn Ï onre nv*t In f^nnflna? 1

“Well. Mn a certain fnnndlnn town 
v hi-re l’un* nmnlncr n tel^mpb nfflee 1" 
mr vonth. a new factory, with a very tine 
engine house. wc« out op. I visited the 
faetorv one day to see the engine. me
,.vel,.rer was ont. and the tremnn, a new 
hand, shewed me shoiti. As we stood n.l- 
mlrlnr the engine together, t M1'1 

“What horfw,-pow°r lui* thl* «•ntflnc. 
“Tho flrmfui ***\e a loml l-vu'h.
“ ‘Hotw-powcr?* he nxclalm^d. 

mnn. don t yw know that *he ma-'liinv 
gr-e* by *V‘nm?* *’

:
Frost unknown, malaria imposable. 

it ROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 
bailing every ten day* m J au «try ; and every 
five days during February, March and April,

e e • e

1 Fine Poultry Show. 1906.Reliability of Tewtlmony.
New York 8un : The headquarters detec

tive was talking about the reliability of 
witnesses. Suddenly he turned hi* back 
on bis auditors, looked over bis shoulder 
and'said :

•What color is the tie I wear?"
Most of them gave It up. One thought. 

It was blue and another black. When all 
bad had their guess the detective turned 
around with a grin and showed a grey tie 
with a black figure.

“New. that’» a point about evidence,” be 
said. “You’ve all been talking to me face 
to face for ten minute*, and yet you doo-'t 
know the color of my tie. That would be 
true with 900 men out of 1000. When I 
bear a witness go on the stand and de
scribe minutely the clothes and general ap
pearance of a man whom ho has seen only 
for a few minutes, I am pretty sure that 
he’s lying. When hi* description is very 
general and hazy I think that he’s probably 
telling the truth.____________

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOT hare seen greener,'* said 
“THri T ever tell you about

The exhibit of_ poultry Î* probably the
finest ever seen In tii.. Dominion. At thl* 
time or year the birds are In fill) pi umpire 
and every point to which they fine entitled 
stands out. Prizes are nwirded from th'1 
peint* of >v|cw which a breeder ••ons|derK 
essential more than from an exhibitor’s 
point.

The annual meetings of the Citntldfftn 
White Plymouth Rock Club. tb« Canadian 
T'-ni’vd Plymouth RoMc Club and the Orp
ington Club )f Canada, tr.-re held Jn th» 
town ball tills afternoon, 
elected were : :

Canadian White Plymouth Rock Club - 
President. W. II. Res>b\ Coleman: firs* 
vice president, F. DMt. Sen forth: sot rotnrv- 
t tea surer. If. II. Wallace. London ; ex ecu- 
the. A. G. Brown. Watford: T. Hocl'i'V. 
Welland: George PGnioff tt v* 
Ifag«>i". Berlin: Thomas Rice. Whitby: 

auditor. Dr. Pell.
Canadian Barred Plvmourh Rock Club - 

T resident, Wm. McVeli. T»ndon: flrst vice- 
president. W. It. Graham. Gimlnh: second 
vice president. .Tame* McCormack. T,otih«m- 
nrpvlncial vice-president. Seth Joncs, Sus

WEST INDIES
30 day*- trip. About 20 day* ln tropica 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porte 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, 8.S. Pre
toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 0, March 22, 1906. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec.
A F WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

stroots." and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agent*, Toronto.

Price «300.00- 
OneOriental Pearl 
with a superb 
lustre, with a dia 
mond of equal 
merit—any quan
tity of other rings 
in the seme style 
of setting down 
as low as «16.00.

i»
Iand 

eciate 
cook- 
hat is '

;

\;

J.George
Jj.ckson & Son 
Drummond, 3:
George Drummond. 3.

Southdown wether. 1 year and under 2— 
Sir George Drummond, 1. 2; J. Jackson 
& Sou. 3: Telfer Bros., Faria, 4, 5.

Southdown, wether, under 1 year-Rlr 
Drummond. 1: J. Jackson A- Son.

Drummond, 3, 4: J. Jack-

246The officer*e ‘Why
We set all our Diamonds in 
18-karat gold—most jewel
ers use 14-karat-we might 
save a little here but we feel 
that the very finest gold and 
the very finest workmanship 
are not too fine for "Ryrie” 
Diamonds.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO.
FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
Next Sailing : “ Etolia ” Dec. 18th 

8100 Plrst-ciaes, Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring space tor freight should malts 

early «rlicabot* <jO.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 2980

was
if

C.M.A. Luncheon.
At the luncheon of the C.M A. dry 

goods section yesterday. J. s. McKIn- 
Tt. H. Burton and J. Held sook' 

on 'the subject of "chc (Return of 
Goods From Retailers."

George*
2: Sir George 

Sc Son, 5.son non
southdown, 3 wethers, under 1 year- SIr 

George Drummond, 1: J- J®cliJon * don, 
sir George Drummond. 3: Telfer Bros.. 

Southdown. 3 ewes, under 1 year—Mr Mow Mint for Breakfast.
Denver ItepnMIcan . Frank L. Stanton, 

author of "Little Folks Down South," 
which has Just been published by the Ap- 
nletons has a keen sense of humor. He 
bus many good stories of the south stored 
up In his memory, and most of them are 
Short and to the point. On»of the best and 
most epigrammatic concerns a Kentucky 
colonel who was Just dressing In «he room
ing In Ills bachelor houic In Louisville. 
“Sambo. " he called downstairs to his bench- 

“go out aud get some mint for break-

r. CASTOR IA 24/>
Why not stop having so many birthdays?

EEmmSSSSE
to vour gray hiir. Sold for over sixty ycanL

Ryrie Bros. For Infants and Children.
fbe Kind You Have Always Bought

bled From Bandit'* Belief*.We Sell 
Otmraonde

by Mail with 
Jnet m 

Much Ssfctls- 
faction to 

Oor Fat yon#
Battoii*

r
Los Angeles. Çal., Dec. 7.—Messenger A Big Stationery Deal.

Evan Roberts of the Wells Fargo Com- lt rumored ou the streets that a big 
t-onv who was shot by a train robber stationery deal has been made within the 
while on route to Los Angeles on the last few days, whereby a Victoria-street, 
«santa Fe Railroad, wenr'the Needles, I firm absorbs the business of a well-known 
Monday morning, i. dead. Adelaide-street house In the same line.

DIAMOND
MERCHANTS,

11S-124 Yonsest 
Toronto IBears the 

Signature ofJ man,
fast.”

1
.y ■-
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ANNOUNCEMENT
BLBCTHIO LIGHT WIRING
bells and annunciators
WAREHOUSE AND- FXCTORX 

TELEPHONES
NIGHT WATCHMAN’S CLOCKS 

ELECTRIC REPAIRS «tUICKLY 
ATTENDED TO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 676 FOR ESTIMATES

THE HOLMES ELECTRIC 
PRO I ECTION CO. OF TOR
ONTO, Limited.

6 JORDAN STTBBT.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT

of Parisian Robes at $25 Each.
MAIN FLOOR FRIDAY

5

w

SAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

W A.Muvmv t'r( o
■

. Limited

i »
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S6Ï" Jena» e new Star In the Heaven of Art,”
'"Vhe Hetotsman de Oe. Piano la the standard of Artistic Bxoellenee, E MEED IKE *v /JONAS Coroner Crawford Will Look Into the 

Death of Mrs. Arthur Patterson,
16 Grove Avenue.

Choice of Successor to Late Dr. 
Caven Will Be Matter 

of Difficulty.

|BASICS
The Great Spanish Pianist

AMD THS

yfi;

A great deal of comment and speculation 
hare already been Indulged In since Mon

day's sad memorial at Knox College a* to 
who shall fill the vacant chair. A man 
partaking of the best qualities of the late 
principal—“vigorous, broad-minded and
progressive," as one speaker summed them 
up—Is essential. Many students have Iteeti 
loot to Knox Iq recent years for lach of 
modern thought In the study courses, and 
the vital equipment of a true sympathy 
with the religions life and knowledge of 
the day. It la not at all a question 
orthodoxy. Orthodoxy goes without aaqlng. 
But orthodoxy has new problems to con
sider and settle on orthodox lines, problems

Found on the lake beach at Stanley Bar
racks yesterday morning by vorpl. George 
Tuft, and removed to the morgue, the oody 
of a young woman was Identified late In the 
afternoon as being that of Mra. Arthur Pat
terson of 16 Grove-avenoe, Parkdale. She 
was only 30 years of age. Her husband and 
bis father went to the morgue and made 
the identification. Mrs. Patterson had been 
missing since Saturday night. , The body 
was but little marked and the face retained 
Its natural color..

According to the story told by her hus
band they went out together Saturday 
night. He‘went Into a barber shop to get 
shaved and she went to visit friends on 
Spencer-avenue. She did not return home 

which not even orthodoxy can Ignore. on Saturday evening, but It was not until
Scotland, the mother of prohpets, ha, ^

been looked to as likely to contain the com- tier relatives do not give any reason 
ingiprincipal. There a* two names which why she should have committed suicide, 
have been mentioned with great favor In The umortunate woman was a Mis* Annie 
this association. Neesliaw of Lindsay and was married to

The first of these is that of the Rev. Jae. Patterson just five month* ago. Vatter- 
Denuey, D.D., professor of New ’Testament sou is an employe of tha It Luldlaw Lutn- 
Imrguage, literature and theology In the U. her Company and Is about the same age as 
V. Church College. Glasgow, for seven his dead wife. They had been living with 
years past. Dr. Denney ta 48 years of age hi* father, who Is a senior foreman with 
and has had a brilliant career. He is the the lumber company, 
author of several volumes In the Bxposl- The body was taken to Craig’s uudertah- 
tors’ Bible and Greek Testament scries, mg establishment and Coroner Crawford 
and of a number of other religious works, Will open an Inquest to night. The fact 
among which “The Atonement and the that the girl’s disappearance was not re 
Modern Mind” stands pre-eminent. This F<;rted to the authorities at once is some- 
remarkable volue approaches the pro- * ,ug the coroner wants explained, 
roundest problems of the church with the when Pattereon and hti father visited 
widest knowledge of the difficulties of mod- J“orgue last night, neither showed any 
m. schotorHhlp.-and with a conservatism ilhL.*lrL 'ï1'
whose devotion and reverence fulfil the **???, ook n£ n0tl end ,ar
dosirp of the true churchman. deserving such a harsh ending.

T"ho nap lumps stalkor D D is pro- Phey walked coolly *nto the gruesome 
fessoi- of church history lu* the U F Col- mortuary chamber and Patterson senior, asa£“ £»% yearn «.aSd ,^«*t XnTskef’Æhe =
gt-catly 7t,™^|fof,hXrah?DneH2arslw“i l”! r'T|led- "Mr». Patterson."1 and when the 
a» well as lor bis h“e ** Jf , ' further inquiry was made, "Where does
known as an author aa wrtlas by Ms Yale llver. be repllcd: -0h
lectnres on preaching In 1801. Among hi* home.1’
many volumes, the “Lives of ijrlst and Th (lead gjrl*g fiends give her 
8t. Paul** and the Imago Chrlstl are In reputation, 
wide" circulation. Relatives of

Whether either of these, or a man of simi
lar standing and attainments, cau be 
tempted to come to Knox remains to be 
seen. *

-
m

(Made by ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., limited.)
Hamilton—Dec. 13 
London—Dec. 14

I
1

IsA truly great artist will always insist on 
having a truly great piano. The piano 
must be as outstanding in its.field as the 
artist himself.

Jonas will use only a Heintzman & Co. 
Piano in his two great recitals in Hamilton 
and London.

What the foundation is to a building—the sole is to a shoe—

~~foU^^«c«per, or foot-wear, the covered up base, that which

is least seen is of greatest importance.
No~~single item in a shoe costs so much as the bat sole 

be "robbed” so easily, without revealing

très
mait

I hoi
leather, and no part can 
it to the eye.

Paint and polish cover equally the best, and the worst, sole 

in the finished shoe.
Wear alone tells the consumer (too late for remedy) what 

grade of leather has been put into it.
^^This is where the "Slater Shoe”—the slate frame "Slater 
Shoe” — steps in, to eradicate lottery.

As the Slater Shoe Makers brand their own price 
of every pair, they thus become directly responsible to the Wearer 
up to that price, for its durability and shape retention, in addition 
to its window appearance.

They dare not rob the vitals of the shoe to put the plunder into 
ts—into surface value, and finish chiefly, 

and priced bn the sole, $3.50, $5.00.

Piano Salon : 115-117 King Street West, Toronto. B, *1

bytl
5
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.. a young woman, Mary Jane
hohlu* (nee Faulkner), of HumuienMe who 
<h Flip pea red on Saturday, also visited the 
morgue. .She 1* described a* being tall, 
with fair hair and fair complexion.

*Reductions of

“The Slater Shoe ” 1» on
tCALL TO REV. E. A. WICHER, M. A. POLITICAL NOTES

VI
f»

St. Stephen’s Presbyterian Church, 
St. John*», Want» Toronto Pastor.

Hon. Mr. Latchford has gone to 
South Renfrew tor a week's stay 
among his constituents. IsA call has been extended by St Stephen's 

Presbyterian Church of St. John, N.B., to 
Rev. E. A. Wleher, M-4-, of Toronto, utl- 

ntly pastor of Union Presbyterian 
lo Kobe, Japan. St. Stephen’s Is 

of the most Important churches In St. 
John and thp ipulpit wits' vacated by Rev. 
I). J. Fraser, who recently accepted a 
professorship in I’reshyterlafi College, Mont
real.

As a returned missionary Mr. Wleher is 
not under the jurisdiction of any presby
tery, and his friends say he will accept, 
alike he himself has placed the matter be
fore tlfe presbytery.

Mr. Wleher graduate! In arts at Univer
sity College In '85 and took his M.A. de
gree In '96. He graduated from Knox Col
lege In '00. and captured the traveling fel
lowship. He studied In Germany ami Scot
land for a year and was finally located at 
Claude In the Orangeville circuit. From 
there he went to Japan and till* year re
turned. owing to the Ill-health of Mrs. 
Wleher.

for a 
at tbeiSarnia, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—Fred. F. 

Pardee, who was defeated In the last 
provincial election, was the nominee 
of the West Lambton Liberals, In con
vention to-day. No other names were 
offered. The convention was represen
tative In attendance and comprised over 
100 from Fetrolea, who had come by 
special train. Hon. A. G. Mackay was 
unable to be present, and the speech 
of the afternoon was delivered by Hon. 
George P. Graham, provincial secretary, 
who devoted over an hour to a resume 
of the platform adopted at the recent 
convention. His reference to his Inten
tion to give a const lentlous enforce
ment of the license laws was applaud
ed. The convention closed with cheers 
for the king, the premier and Mr. Par
dee.

til rece 
Church 528 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

THOS. POWELL, Agent, Toronto Jet.
117 YUNQE STREET.

J. JUPP A CO., 810 Queen St. E-
SLATER SHOE STORES 

IN TORONTO ;
■ fixh<

mm

for
THE BLAIR MYSTERY. BEKay’sKay’sEditor World : With reference to the 

Blair sensation, It the story published 
In The World and other papers is true 
it Is evident: ,

1. That Mr. Blair and Mr. Russell, 
having nothing now to gain from tho 
Conservatives, who are certain to be In 
opposition for some years, will desire 
to make peace with the party In power.

2. It Sir Wilfrid Laurier, knttwing of 
wrong-doing on the part of Mr. Blair, 
nevertheless bribed him with the high 
office of chairman of the railway cotii- 
mlesion to keep quiet on the G.T.P. 
project, the premier will not be anxious 
for a thoro investigation.

3. If there Is any foundation for the 
story that Mr. Blair or others knew of 
scandals in the department of th* In
terior, Mr. Slfton would not .desire a 
thoro Investigation.

4. It would, therefore, ba 
to the advantage of the Liberal party, 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Russell to hush the 
matter up.

0. Nevertheless, if Mr. Blair took no 
legal action against the newspapers 
publishing these stories the people 
would believe them.

6. The easiest way out of the diffi
culty would be to bring action against 
a Liberal newspaper which would not

_______ desire to expose any wrong-doing on
9 the part of the premier or other mem-

The North Grey protest trial wilj g<x| bere of the government and could be 
on Dec.' 12. It is said that much evi
dence has been collected that will tell 
strongly against the Liberal member.

HIS popular sale of High-Grade Furniture that 
has been going on for the last few weeks is 
still in full swing. The fact is we have.to be 

out of these premises by the first of the year, so that 
are giving Xmas buyers—and everyone—a grand 

opportunity to secure furniture at prices below manu? 
facturer’s cost. The list that follows will show some 
of the further reductions in Bedroom Furniture we 
are making :

0»e thhw I«

procured, 1»
lodges'a re^î

NO WA
Yankee.

T A Handsome 
Table for»

Xmaswe
•xfii

Kingston. Dec. 7.'—(Special I—At a 
largely attended convention to-night, 
the present member, iJ. B. Pense, was 
unanimously chosen to carry the Lib
eral standard. His name was proposed 
fcy Hon. WilHam Harty, M.F.-elect, and 
seconded by John McKelvey. Both ex
pressed confidence In his re-election by 
a lafger majority than before. No 
other name was mentioned. Mr. Pense. 
In accepting the nomination, defended 
the Ross government for the coneclen- 
tlous manner tn which It had ruled 
the country. He believed that his re- 
election was certain. William Robin
son, C. F. Glldersleeve and Dr. Richard
son also spoke. Donald McIntyre, city 
solicitor, ts the Conservative candidate. 
Mr. Pense Is personally opposed to the 
local option plank in the Liberal plat
form. and is meeting some opposition, 
too. from his followers.

KILLED AFTER 49 YEARS.
A table is something 

that is always acceptable in 
a home, no matter what 
kind. These handsome 
jewel tables, one of which 
we show in the illustration 
of to-day, are not every
day tables, but are some
thing that would make an 

excellent Xmas Present for parlor or drawing-room.

We also show some beautiful French cabinets and 
secretaries in rosewood.

—Handsome Jewel Tables, in mahogany with gtlt finish,
—different shapes and sizes, $16 00, $22.60, $36.00, $40.00,
—$45.00.
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Richard Williamson of Hamilton 
Die. In Line of Duty. M'

Extra Specials In 
HIGH-GRADE 

BRASS BEDSTEADS

t Only Gentleman’s Cheffonior, 
colonial_golden oak, QC flfl 
*49, for UU'V

1 Large 
nier, In mahogany, Rf). (]Q
*70, for  ........................UU

I Gentleman's Cheffonler, gold
en oak, full swell

1 Gentleman's Cheffonler, gold
en oak, 6 drapers,
*45, for ......................

1 Gentleman's Cheffonler, ma
hogany. 6 drawers, QO Kfl*43.50. for ..............................«.OU

1 Gentleman's Cheffonler, gold
en oak, 5 drawers and 1 
large cupboard,
*47.50, for .........

1 Gentleman's Cheffonler, curly 
birch, 4 drawers, large n c ftfi 

board, *38, for .........‘3 UU

Hamfltott Dec. 7—(Special.)—After 
serving the Grand Trunk Railway for 
49 years, moving about trains and en
gines all that time without ever re
ceiving so much as a scratch, Richard 
Williamson, 486 North James-street. a 
car cleaner, employed at the Stuart- 
street station, was caught by a train 
this evening about 6 o'clock, and in
stantly killed. His body was horribly 
mangled. A train pulled Into the sta
tion, and when Williamson tried to 
cross the track behind It. the train 
backed up, knocked him down and 
dragged him under the wheels. He was 
69 years of age, and leaves a widow, 
two sons and a daughter. Cononer 
Balte will open an Inquest to-morrow 
morning.

Gentleman's Cheffo- vgn
mutually

i'Massive Brass Bedsteads,
square tubes, 4ft Sin. yn no 
wide. *90. for .................. fU.UU

Massive Brass Bedstead.gn flfl 
4ft. 6 wide, *60, for ...OU.W

1 Colonial Brass Bedstead, high 
posts. 4ft. 6 wide, en nfl 
*73.50. for .....................   .uU-UU

I Napollon Beds! rail .heavy brass 
tubing, 4ft. 6 wide,
*90, for ............. •'..........

Handsome Brass Bedstead, new 
design, 4ft. 6 wide,
*55. for...........................

42-

32.50

70.0033.50 easily Induced to come to terms with 
Mr. Blair when*ver the premier desired 
1L

7. On the other hand. If Mr. Blair 
sued an Independent paper like The 
World for libel, the whole trfith might 
come out, even If the truth should he 
damaging to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. 
Slfton and other ministers as well aa 
Mr. Blair.

8. There is a disposition on the part 
of Liberal newspapers to accept the 
charges as true, so far as they Impli
cate Conservatives In a plot to over
throw the government, but to reject all 
the reqt of the story, put If the story j 
is true, it is at least as disgraceful to j 
the Liberals as to the Conservatives. 
Moreover, It should be remembered 
that most of the«llegèd to be involved. 
In the plot were not real Conserva
tives, but renegade Liberals who had 
held high places In the Liberal party 
until they quarreled over the spoils of 
office.

10. If such a plot existed and was 
frustrated by Sir Wilfrid, why did lie 
rot make the matter publie if there was 
nothing the Liberals wished to conceal? 
Was It what Is known as a saw-off?

Detective.

V

—Jewel Tables, beautifully inlaid. 127.60.
—French Tables, marble tope, $10.60 and $18.60.
—French Console Tables, with marble tops, *16.00.
—Handsome French Cabinets, in rosewood gilt, with marble 
—tope, three corner shape, $20.00.
-Handsome Cabinets 4 feet high by 2 feet 6 In. wide,$30.00; 
—6 feet high by 2 feet 6 in. wide, $27.60 and $36.00.
—Very Handsome French Cabinets, in rosewood, with chisel- 
—led brass trimmings, $46.00.
—French Secretaries, handsome inlaid wood, $28 and $40

DENIED BY ALLAYS.„ ..42.50cup
The above Cheffonlers have 

large bevelled British plate 
mirrors.

1 Colonial Dressing Table so 
mahogany, *60, for ?.“«■

1 Mahogany Shaving 1C
Stand. *21.50. for ........... ,u'

1 Mahogany Shaving Stand. In
laid mahogany,
*25.50, for ......................

1 Lady's Cheval, ma- ** an 
hogany, *28.50, for .... au.Uv

1 Large Colonial- Cheval, 20 00 
golden oak, *27.50, for. ••

1 Oval Cheval, golden 
oak, *27.50, for.........

CONGalt. Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The Con
servative convention for South Water
loo will be held on Friday, when It is 
likely that George Pattlnson, manufac
turer, will be nominated for the local 
house.

Montreal, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—The re
port originating apparently In Glas
gow, that the new turbine steamer 
Victorian, built for the Allan line, and 
recently launched, had not come up to 
requirements In regard to speed. Is de- 

) tiled by Messrs: H. & A. Allan, who 
stated to-day that the trial, which will 
In all probability be a cruise around 
Ireland, starting from Belfast, was not 
according to their Information, to take 
place before February, and surely If 
there had bren anything o that nature, 
they would have been Informed.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR VISITORS.

Do inn sen* Commandery, Knight* Tetn- 
rlnr*. Detroit, who visited Toronto lost 
September, were enrdlnl'y weleome.l yester
day nn the neeaslott nf their return. The 
Detroiters were under enmmand of Vast 
Grand Commander Van Zell nn.1 Past Com- 
umnlrr Joseph Harris. f*yrene IT'eeptory, 
who are aetlng as host*, tendered the vtsl- 

banqoet last night.
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Financial Crisis In Colleges.
Springfield Repnbllesn : The deficit in 

the flnsnecs of Yale University for the year 
ended Ang. 1 Is reported by Treasurer Ty
ler to have lteen about *42.000. In other 
words. Yale would need additional endow
ment of nearly *1,500,000 to yield, at .3 
per rent., an annual Income equal to last 
years' deficit. There was a deficit In the 
finances of Harvard University also Inst 
year, the amount being not far from that 
of Yale. Yet each Institution Increased Its 
total funds during the same year. Mean
while the general public Is not worried st 
all. It views the colleges and universities 
with entire approbation: It Is proud of 
them. But the time has come when most 
of us cannot help feeling that there is 
really no cause for alarm over their finan
cial condition. There la the consciousness 
that If the alumni and fylenda do not al
ways come to the rescue of the college 
treasurers as quickly and enthusiastically 
as la desired, there Is ever the desperate 
last resort of running an Institution on the 
prlnriple of making the ends meet.

17.50
John Kay, Son 8 Go., Limited

36-38 Kin* Street West, TORONTO.
20.00

1 Colonial Dressing Table, 
golden oak, $25.50, BASTE DO’S» 77 KINO STREET 

EAST17.50for

t- Ladles,
Have
You
Seen

OUR FURS?JOHN KA Y, SON £ CO., tors a

PcIsia.n, Lamb Jackets, Alaska 
■ Seal J»cket5, Electric Near 

Seal Jackets—
Fit, Style end Value 

_________ The Best In the City
Russian Grey Squirrel Stoles, Collars and Muffs. 

I he best value in the city.
White Fox, White Moufflon, White Thibet. The 

best value in the city.
Blue Fox, Lynx and Moufflon. The best value in, 

the city.

---------------------------Limited—...........
Selling Rogers' High-Grade Furniture

John Sails Away.
Provincial Detective John Murray leaves 

this morning at 6 o'clock for a five months' 
holiday in Southern California. He will 
go to New Y'ork. take a I «tat and sail to 
Volon.
and proceed l»y water to his destination, 
lie Is In his 65th year, but feels aa young 
as a man of .30. lie hopes to return fit 
for another half century's work.

*
Transfer of Trent Dam».

The negotiations for ^the transfer of 
the dams on the waters of the Trent, 
which have been occupying the depart
ment of public works for some time 
past, are not yet concluded, but may 
be terminated next Tuesday, when the 
result will be announced.

A CHA

The Way
at Sweeping Reductions. Tliohco he will rro«R flip- Isthmus

True Bill*.
The grand jury yeaterday returned true 

bill* against John Davldaon. theft: William 
Bell, theft, and John Lang, assault.rj Phyelclai 
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Nine NationsWILL INVESTIGATE THIS SHOOTING. RAILWAY UNION NOMINATIONS.
Game Warden to Take Part In 

Hunting Fatality Inquiry.
President and Several Others Elect

ed by Acclamation.

Now Use Liquozone. Won’t You Try It—Free? Send for catalogue, 
our prices fer manu*

Send for Price List

Game Warden Tinsley will take part 
in the enquiry intq the death of Archi
bald Van Ness at Cloyne, shot In mis
take for a deer. The season closed on 
Nov. 19, and If Cloyne is in an-organiz- 
cd district, the offence Is the more se
rious.

This was the only misadventure of 
the kind in Ontario during the season. 
In Michigan, where ten years' Impri
sonment Is the penalty for killing or 
wounding a human being in mistake 
for gatnv.-and in Wisconsin, there have 
been 42 persons killed, while hunting 
this year, and 20 injured.

3'lte nominations for offices.In the Street 
Railway Employes' Union nre as follows:

I resident, J. II. Pickles (ace.): vice-pre
sident, C. Wltherldge face.); recording se
cretary, D. Kelly, and J. W. Griffin: finan
cial secretary, W. T. Thompson and Geo. 
Cooney; treasurer, J. W. Williamson (arc.); 
business agent, J. W. McDonald (see.); 
cAtductor, J. II. Thompson (act-.); warden, 
K Madlll; medical officers, l)r. Norma t 
Allen and Dr. Johnston; trustee,_J. Mere
dith; executive board. Dull Jin bn rns,-w" 
Murray and (_'. Wltheridge: West Queen 
tarns, It. East; Yorkvllle barns, J. VV. Wil
liams, E. <W. Paterson and W. <1. llagley; 
King East barns, T. E. Murphy and II. U. 
Oakley.

The elections will be hell on the third 
Monday and Tuesday in December.

Last night nearly OOd of the men attend
ed a smoking (concert In the Lauor Temple. 
Sengs, cards an-J an abundance ef tobacco 
made the affair an Immense success.

Dealers will find it p 
factured furs.

Raw Furs Wanted,
certain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer of *1000 for a disease germ 
that It cannot kill. The reason Is that 
germs are vegetables; and Liquozone 

some to keep well. Some to cure germ —like excess of oxygen—Is deadly to 
diseases; some as a tonic. No medicine vegetal matter-
was ever so widely employed. These There ijeg the great value Df Llquo- 
users are everywhere; your neighbors zone- It is the only way known to kill 
and friends are ajnong them. And germg jn the body without killing the 
half the people you meet, wherever, tjE,sue too. Any drug that kill* germs 
you are, know some one whom Llquo- a poison and it cannot be taken in
zone has cured. tcrnally. Every physician knows that

If you need help, please ask some of medictne js almost helpless- in any 
these users what Liquozone does. Don t germ disease, 
blindly take medicine for what medi
cine cannot do. Drugs never kill 
germs. For your own sake, ask about 
Liquozone, then let us buy you a full- 
size bottle to try.

La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Trouble*
M* laria—Neuralgia 
All diseane* that begin with fever-all 

Inflammation—all catarrh—all contagious
diacaaea—all the results of Impure or poi
soned blood. v

In nervous debility Liquozone acts a* a 
vita User, accomplishing what no drug* can do.

Millions of people, of nine different 
nations, are constant users of Liquo- 

Some are using It to get well;

Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women s Diseases

zone.
“G.B.S.’S” UTOPIA.
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gramiuatlc lecture at the Paasmore Edwards emperor, who, while
Settlement yesterday evening.

“In this country we allow a man to be nevertheless

i

recognizing the Impossibility of entertain
ing the idea ot a direct legislative body# 
. . _» fllgnlfled hlN approval ot

poor. I should hang a man for being poor. ,ver„ Prin<'lpleH contained In the memorl-
*1. Revolutionary organizations are pro
mulgating the Idea of a constitution of 431 
article*, generally modeled after the British 
and American systems, supreme power be
ing vested In the emperor and a ' ongres*. 
comprising the upper, or land, house, and 
the lower, or town, house.

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone,and have 

er tried it, please send us this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on a 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay the druggist ourselves for 

These are the known germ diseases, it. This is our free gift, made to 
All that medicine can do for these vlnce you: to show you what Llquo- 
troubles is to help Nature overcome , zc ne Is. and what It can do. In justice 
the germs, and such results are lndi- to yourself, please accept it to-day. 
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks for It places you under no obligation 

tone. We did this after testing the the germs, wherever they are. And whatever, 
product for two years, through phyal- : w'hen the germs which cause a disease Liquozone costs 50c and *1. 
clans and hospitals, after proving, in are destroyed, the disease must end, 
thousands of difficult cases, that Llquo- and forever. That is inevitable, 
zone destroys the cause of any germ 
disease.

Liquozone has for more than twenty 
years been the constant subject of id
entifie and chemical research. It is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by a process requiring Immense appa
ratus and 14 days’ tlmb. The result Is 
s liquid that does what oxygen does.
It Is a nervq food and blood food—the 
most helpful thing In the world to you.
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet it is a germicide »o

nev-

A rich titan Is bad enough, but a poor man 
is worse.Cerm Diseases.

"Under our present system the men who 
do the hardest work under the worst 
ditious gets the least money. Those who 
do a moderate amount get a little more, 
and those who do none at all get the moat.

"If we gave each other

SAVED FROM CONSUMPTION. con- con-

We Paid $100,000Another Startling: Cnse That Prove* 
the I «questionable Merit of 

t'atnrrhosone.
For the American rights to Liquo-SAFti BLOWN OPEN. The Blood Pumpa comfortable 

£2300 a year I should be quite happy, but 
we might make a fair

8t. Tho mm*, Dec. 7.—i>vmc time ilurl-ig 
Inst night the office of the Still Manufac
turing Company on the 7th concession wax 
burglarized and a «safe blown open. The 
burglars entered thru the front door, which 
was
tier dooti was broken open, 
was blown open ami badly damaged and 
evidently au attempt was made to blow up 
the other safe, when for some cause un
known it was stopped. All the burglars 
secured was a hag of silver, not a very 
large amount, Mr. Still says, but how 
touch he cannot say. Tec- Hnn never keen 
a large sum in change at,the office at 
any time. A blue mackintosh and nn Iron 
drawer from the safe wer«* taken. It if 
believed by the police that the burglary 
was committed by Gilroy, caught at Port 
Stanley'and sentenced to five vears, before 
he went to the Port.

Miss Louise Murphy, a well known 
society belle, residing at 28 Monument- 
street,Medford,writes: “Kindly forward 
me three outfits of Catarrhozone,which 
I have found most valuable for Catar
rhal affections of the head and throat. 
Catarrhozone cured me of weak lungs 
and really saved me from consumption. 
I am recommending Catarrhozone 
above all other treatments, knowing 
what great curative powers it possesses. 
I know others also who have benefited 
by Catarrhozone.”

In your case Catarrhozone would be 
useful. Why not get It to-day. Com 
pi etc outfit $1; trial size 25c, at all deal-

start oil £000. 
There should be a minimum wage in 

every department of btlwr, ajid no starv
ing man should be allowed to work at 
starvation wages.

“if» under t b**

GIVEN VOIT HEALTH OR D18BAS0 
ACCORDING TO IT* CONDITION.

If the heart, the blood pump of the hu
man system. Is out of order, the nerve# 
ore starved for want of blood, and Indiges
tion, sleeplessness, sick headache, lack ofl 
vigor and nervousness are the results. Mi 
Agnew s Heart Cure relieves heart diseas# 
In 30 minutes, cures and strengthens the 
organ, so that rich blood courses through 
the vein* and health rclgus where dlf* 
ease was supreme. The better the blood 
pump, the more vigorous the health. Ninety 
n ne out of a hundred hearts are weak 
or diseased. The first dose of Agnew’# 
Heart Cure relieves.
Dr* Asrnew’e Liver Pills cure 

111#» 10c.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail It to the 
Liquid Oeone Co.. 458-464 Wabaeh-ave- 
nue, Chicago.
My disease is ............................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

Many Heart 
Troubles

Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis »
Skin Diseases ;
Da n d ru ff—D ropey 
Dyspepsia *
Rose ma—Erysipelas } 
Fevers—Gall Stones 

f Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea —Gleet 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troulilcs 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diar

rhea
Hay Fever—Influ- 

ensa
Kidney Diseases

left standing open. An in- 
i.Me safe co

se-seisK
nn>J!, ‘ho men shi.ultl he good-looking 
anti all the women beautiful. It is merely 
* °f breeding. y
rnurt rJjt'^ H*re to w,lk ,,own Tottenham- 

d“1*pr,,,ty flo""*r Rlrl, who 
hl* fancy, he would he told by his 

Any physlrlao or hospital not yet' using J,"honld not deign to nolle,, her, 
Llquoeone will be glsdly supplied for a test Ing/’ ,au,e 8he was Dot ot his social stnnd-

i ma».

tie Give full address—write plslnly.
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14 Artistic Furniture ”

I

i TWO EXTRA 
BARGAINS

1 Very large Bedroom Suite, 
mahogany, consisting of 
large double , bedstead, 
large bureau with large 
square mirror, beautifully
carved, regular iac flfl 
price *300, for • •.. —U

1 Oak Bedroom Suite, con
sisting of large bedstead, 
bureau with large mirror 
ami washstand, Roman
esque carvings,
*150, for ................. 75.00

Specials in 
Bedroom Furniture
Selling All Rogers9Furni
ture at 97 Yonge Street
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A Christmas 
Thought

rr\ J-- ,>
^*2-*

Ç*-

DJ<J you ever think how very appropriate a 
Christmas gift a piano makes? Your daughter 
or your wife would certainly be charmed with 
such a thoughtful expression of your affection. 
Of course it must be a good instrument. A poor 
one would defeat the object of the gift.

Make it a Mason & Risch Piano and it will 
be a lasting joy to the recipient.

The Mason & Risch Piano possesses a pure, 
rich, sustained tone throughout the scale, its action 
is prompt and elastic, responding instantly to the 
player's every graduation of touch.

We would like to have you call at our ware- 
rooms and see some of our instruments- We have 
a particularly large stock for Christmas trade, 
including the very latest designs in case 
ornamentation.

Don't leave it to the last moment, call at our 
warerooms now. Let us explain to you the many 
points of Mason & Risch superiority, 
deliver the piano Christmas Eve, if you wish-

Write for some of our booklets—they explain 
why the Mason & Risch ie the best piano you 
could buy.

Convenient and easy terms of payment can 
be arranged for those who do not desire to pay 
cash.

1

We will

MASON & RISCH
The Piano with a Soul m

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.
Limited

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
V

A Chance of
a LifetimeSPECIAL

FOR MEN

pone Wool
Many daily enquire when 
we are going to make 
another sensational cut in 
dental prices . . . .

This is your answer :—
MOLSEY

-DECEMBER- 
Best Set of

TEETH
made on finest imparted 
English plate . . • •

REGULAR PRICE
$12.00

IMP
-ONLY—

$7.50
For Month of December

Come at Once and 
Malta Selection

Qe Aa RISKf
DENTIST,

S E. Corner Venae and Richmond-
TELEPHONE MAIN 49.

A BRONZE 
FIGURE

1

WOULD BE A NICE

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

We have » large stock of figurai to 
«elect from, suitable for Newel Lights 
Table Lamps.

sad

The Bennett S Wright Co.
LIMITED

72 QUEEN STREET EAST
Importers of English, French and American 

Art Fixtures in Electric and Gee.

hofbrau
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ere* dueed to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H ICE. Chemist Tercets, Cess#»» Afise
Menafaotored br ***

REINHARDT 6 CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO
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E .% m in PUBLIC voit RESTRICT Be Yen Receive TbeecWMeee Meeeagee?by
PRESENTED 10 IC.I1.m They Are About Yeur Health.

When your health goes the least bit wrong, swireieee meeeege 
b sent to your brain.

for a
■■ Severe Attack o! 

Dyspepsia,
■■

It says something like this : M™

“ You ere not quite well-take e dose of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
et enee-end It will put you right,” 1—

Do you attend to these messages when yon receive them?
You should do so. BEECHAM’S PILLS often prevent a serious 
illness, and so prove themselves

“WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.”
Sold by an Dregglste |* Canada and U. 8. America. Is

Principal Auden Points Out Charac 
teristics of Predecessors Which 

the Boys Should Imitate.

Labor's Suggestion Passed On to the 
Aldermen—Exemption of 

Dwellings.
Got No Relief From 

Medicines, But Found It At 
Last In

The portrait of Br. Pârklu, C.M.G., LL. 
D., late principal of the college, which hoe 
been painted by Mies Tnlly, was unveiled 
yesterday by Col. George X. Denison, chair
man of the board of governors. The board 
was also represented by Colonel Sweny and 
#obn Henderson. Col. Deulwn In present
ing the portrait, on behalf of the board, 
spoke of the great services that Dr. Parkin 
had rendered to the college at a very criti
cal period of Its history. Up to the year 
I860, the college had been In possession of a 
large endowment and, being a government 
Institution, had a very powerful support, 
but after a very large portion of: the en
dowment had been expended upon new 
buildings, it was banded over to a board of 
governors largely composed of members of 
the Old Boys’ Association.

The new board icbosa Dr. Parkin as the 
best man to réorganisa the college, and 
with bis extraordinary enthusiasm and 
energy, be bad done wonders. A flrst-clara 
Infirmary, with itwo sections -•oTated from 
each other was built; a handsome gate 
house and a conservatory erected, ana 
above all, what will be a memorial,. the new 
preparatory school, whlea was bnUt under 
Ills directions and greatly thru his Influ
ence. He was sure no tetter “I'"';0""} 
have been secured to help In carrying out 
the créât work in connection with in® 
Rhodes Scholarship, and It wa»*ÏSÎ 
compliment to Upper Canada t
the Khodes trustees, with all the empire 
to dmose from, should have come here for 
the licet man to serve, their purpose.

Principal Auden, hi accepting the nor 
trait on behalf of the college, pointed out 
what 'lie considered to be the most prove 
li ent characteristics of Dr. Parkln. to be 
Initiated and lived up to by "■' «onera lons 
of Upper Canada College boys. Firefly, 
his unbounded 'enthusiasm. utterly nn*P»r- 
lng of self; his untiring devotion to great 
onuses. Secondly, his power of P*'Pj** 
gieat principles, of forming Urge Idea A 
and his power of keeping In view the main 
Issue and following It up. with, as Is ww- 
tlmes necessary. a, splendid reorunts «eh 
details. The world, he said, wants such 
iron, men of large views, men who can in
spire; men who have a soul above Vvhat sa 
often called the "parochial

The ceremony ended oy singing Goa 
Save the King.” I __________

The legislation committee yesterday 
heard arguments from W. A. Douglas, 
Alan C. Thompson and A. W, Roebuck, 
In favor of asking for legislation to 
exempt dwelling houses from taxation 
to the extent of 1700. Aid. Ward pre
sented further petitions bringing the 
total of those asking the change up to 
3000. It was pointed out that the King 
Edward Hotel, costing $2,250.000, was 
assessed at $360,000. This exemption 
would provide for what was asked from 
2500 houses. The Increase in rents of 
late years would amount to $2,000,000, 
which was taken from the spending 
power of the people. Mr. Roebuck quot
ed statistics showing how acute the 
house famine had become In the city. 
An Increased tax on land would coun
teract the reduction in revenue, and 
would compel holders to place their 
property on the market, or to improve 
It. Aid. Ward moved that the peti
tions be sent on to council, with a re
commendation that $he question be 
submitted to a popular vote at the 
ensuing elections.

James Simpson, on behalf of the Dis
trict Labor Council, desired the com
mittee to endorse a proposition for re
stricting the power of the council. He 
wished that any acts relating to the 
granting of franchises, legislation for 
changing the form of civic government, 
the raising of money and the granting 
of exemptions should not be finally 
passed until the citizens were given 
thirty days In which they might get up 
a petition against the action of the 
council. If 5 per cent, of the electors 
opposed any proposition, it would, then 
be necessary to submit it to a popular 
vote. The matter was referred to the 
board of control.

It was decided to recommend that the 
Dominion government be petitioned to 
bring in legislation providing for the 
expropriation of all telegraph and long 
distance telephone lines.

EXPOSURE OF MEAT.

The board of health yesterday decid
ed to obtain a report from Dr. Sheard 
upon the advisability of passing a by
law prohibiting the exposure of meat 
and vegetables outside of shops, and in 
delivery wagons.

Burdock Blood Bitters.
2*

Mrs. Frank Huit, Morrisburg, 
Ont, was one of those troubled 
vith this most common of stomach 
troubles. She writes r—“ After 
bring treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 

« tmd receiving no benefit, I gave 
all hope of ever being cured. 

Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
I highly spoken of, I decided to get 

t bottle, tnd give it a trial. Before 
1 had taken it I began to feel better, 
and by the time I had taken the 
second one I was completely! 
gored. I cannot recommend Bur
dock Blood Bitters too highly, and 
would advise all sufferers from 
dyspepsia to give it a trial” I

LIBRARY SITE SETTLED—ALMOST 
WITH UNIVERSITY AVE. FAVORED• '

t

Controllers Discuss Options So. Street, and a lot In the rear 87 by 229.
The price for the whole property was 
$76,000, or 71 cents per square foot.
Controller Hubbard said he thought 
the local government wanted this pro
perty for the lieutenant-governor’s re
sidence, and that it should be left "or 
that purpose. The mayor suggested 
that the city might sell the northerly 
100 feet frontage on St. George-street to 
the government if it desired It, along 
with the rear lot. Commissioner Flem
ing said the city should buy the Pro
perty first and he would see about sell
ing a portion of «, but the mayor re- 
plied that there would be little chance 

mayer and the commissioner were j of hlm even jetting it go. 
strongly In favor of placing the library 
on the southwest corner of Teraulay 
and Albert-streets. This lot,. Mr. Flem
ing reported, could be secured for $100, •
000, at the rate of $2.31 per square foot, 
having 183 feet on Teraulay and 235 on 
Albert. It received but scant consid
eration, however, both price and loca
tion being viewed unfavorably.

"Pass it along." said Controller 
Shaw, and It passed.

The next location was immediately ^ there, 
north of the Armories, with 214 feet on I jn discussing the general question 
University-avenue and running 192 feet Controller Hubbard said he would place 
thru to Centre-avenue. Thé commis- the university-avenue site first, the 
sloner had secured options on all but perkins property second, and the tech- 
80 feet frontage, and said that wherever. nicai school third. This was approved

: they went it would be necessary to ex- by the mayor and Controller Shaw but Create Mild Sensation In
propriété. The price estimated was Controller Spence and Commission.. Brasilian Yesterday.
$95,000, or $2.27 per square foot. Fleming said they would Just reverse / Mayor « _______

The mayor commented on the desl- the order. In support of this they said . - ,oRee not, from which they
rability of clearing up the block and that the building should be on a -street . 7 S . table gold coin to
noted that all of the property owners car Une and easily accessible. The nonred on the mayor
were foreigners, but the price was con- Ward was being built up and in a ~ew the value of over $7000, a quartet of Br
sldered too high. years the library would be surrounded llllan, yesterday took odd Steps to get

Elm Street Looked Good. ,with factories and hi the midst of dus*. a ^igtive out of the custody of lmmlgta-
The Elm-street site was then constd- and smoke. The trend of population ^ at st. John The men

Contracts for civic supplies for 1996 ™ Xhe price was given as $75,000, was toward the Mr were Grote Zurika and hl* sons. Uv-
were awarded by the board of control « ImU a <rom- ^M^out Mr ^156 ^-uue Jrimy

yesterday, as follows : age of 256 feet and a depth of • and Elm-street was the poorest per kettles for hotels and factories. They
Sand. 80c per cubic yard, Sand & Options have been secured on all b failed to convince the have sixteen men working for them and

nredirintr Co four small holdings. Controllers Hub- or tne tot, out ia. u liaTe been In Toronto nhont six months.
plnnk ,,o69 looo feet- bard and Shaw at once favored it. ind controllers. _ , Zurlka’s father and a brother, with wife

K l £r the mayor also inclined to like It. Com- and son. had been detained at St. John,
boards. $1*.96, to Reid & ’ . R mtsslnner Fl -mine stated that the price Controllers Hubbard and Shaw h id nn(1 „ friend bad wired him to get the

Cedar posts—18 3-4 cents each, Rei mso - B corner of that University-avenue should be beau- ]rayor of this city to telegraph the offlctals
Co. rvntreavenue was 12o!- tlfted that the building would have tUat Zurika was well able to provide. The

Unscreened gravel—80 cents per cubic Elm-street and Ce ue .... - „ „idefl an(j that all visitors four were profuse In fhelr thanks when
yard. Sand & Dredging Co. 000. and Its assessed value was $6000_ "f^be cHy traveled up the avenue. ! the mayor rent the necessary despateh east.

Hydrants—Three-way, 845: two-way. Controller Hubbard suggested that the to the__y^______ „„„„ ^mmnnicatlon The coins ranged In value from 810 to
$35, Canada Foundry Company.

Special castlngs-$2.60 per 100 lbs.,,T.| the balance be taken, which 
Tomlinson & Co. ____ , br!ng\ the price down to $55.000. The j

cured, and Choice Narrows
■ Down to Three Locations.I up

The question of a library site was 
almost settled yesterday by the board 
of control, the majority of the mem
bers agreeing that the block bounded 
by Elm, University, Centre and Ed- 
ward-streets, was the most suitable of 
the locations on which Commissioner

q

Fleming had secured options. The

Variety of Opinion.
The technical school site was the 

last one considered. It has 142 feet on 
College-street and a depth of 262 feet. 
The price was placed at $30,000, or S3 
cents a square foot. Controller Spence 
liked the location and thought the 
board might add the lot Immediately 
west of the school, which Mr. Fleming 
said was about 33 feet In width. The 
mayor said that this would all be re
quired for light, however, and could 

be utilized If the library were plac-

TEGH8ICAL BUILDING FOR MISONSii
Gaald Be Bought for 880,000 and 

Remodeled ta Salt.

Masonic Sun: The Technical School build- 
lag, says B. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, sec- 

ot the board of educa-
not

rttary-treesnrer
of Toronto, would be suitable for a 

Muonic temple. Superintendent C. H. 
pishep also thinks that the holldlng could 
hé resUy re modeled for Masonic purposes. 
There Is capacity, he says, for a large as- 1 in the top flat, and in other 

ks the building most suitable

brought credentials in gold ' <s

eembly room 
ways be thin
fVw*Tro. wmPc: Wilkinson, In dls- 

cssslng the question recently, as to the 
erection of a Masonic temple, said: "There 
are ten lodges In the Temple building, and 

H wllsoa Lodge alone has subscribed 
8 sgooo for a Masonic temple. If they- all 
d did that there would be $60.<XK). The Tech

nical School could be bought for $70,000 
or $80,poo, and $13000 or $20,000 would do 

1 a lot of fixing to the Interior. It’s a very 
central position. If a down-town site was 
bought $15.000 or $20.000 would have to be 
paid for the ground.”

The suggestion of H.W. Bfo. W. C. Wilk
inson should receive some consideration by 
the brethren of Toronto. In mauy respects 
the Technical School building would he 
ment suitable for Masonic purposes. 
One tiling largely la Its favor t«;' we think, 
that mostly all the Masonic bodies of To
ronto could be Induced to meet In the one 
hall, If the TeAnleal School building was 
procured, because* It Is situated in a most 
farored position so far as the Toronto 
lodges are concerned.

TENDERS FOR CIVIC SUPPLIES.
Award Contracts In 

Varlon* Neceasary Line».
Controllers

1

let.

s
1e

iot not purohaVer but that which was the méan. ot communication 
would between the large public buildings.

It was th? general opinion that the

TSKMti3 *. « »=h«. *hi.». wr : 3a“«Si "*»i.' ShTïÿm «1 ~rïSr&ST!Z&ï!£SÆItmo feet, $22.79; hemlock, $15.79; hem WOuld goon bring the owner to rea- a circulating library, and the 
lock timbers, 12x12, 12 and 18 feet long, sonable terms. 1 "
$16- 20 feet long, $19; 24 feet longv $21;

Co. Pine timbers. 12x12, 12 and 
long. $21130 feet Iong,$221 24 festl

820.corner

STOPPED CARS TWO HOURS.
NO WARSHIPS NEEDED HERE. i”------------. -,, „ , ♦ Bn rated Water Pipe Tie» Up Traf-I library should alone be mox ea. 1 “ - i

?ïâ! townTrè^ared'rmvor^ £për- ' ™y£mee£g the 'Toronto Bail-

College^ oreeented to council on Monday.

Yankees So Friendly John Ball Will 
Place Them Elsewhere.-----------  le^eeMong. $2U ,3V feet

London; Dec. 7.—The admiralty will ! jcrlg. $24: Arthur Bryce.
Issue In a few days a statement of its Facing bricks—-One pj-^^to 1,1 ' . ,. . verv finely sub-divided of the pipe which conveys the water snp-

aew scheme for the distribution of the 1096 or .................... METALLIC FERMENTS. , i ?nd employed-! In mflnitesimal doses, ply from the bay to the I,oilers of the corn-
vessels of the British navy. Rroken sîohe-Qne tender. $Û4 3-4 per WtLDlLUti ' hereto? a «Tnstderable effect on the psny The break occurred Just after U

Jîf ...............

tributton of ships. It is probable that ■ ’ referred to the city engineer, as i communication was made to the Aci- Thlg peculiarity of the phenomenon hag supply was quickly shut off. and the tire-
only two vessels will be stationed on the ! a,so tenders for sewer pipe, ce- Medicine on Dec. 6, by Dr. led Dr. Robin to use the term "metallic men nt once drew the fires beneath the
whole North American coast, one In the I 1 8creened gravel, boiler purger, ; demie de J» .. of ferments" In reporting his dlscqvery. boilers. The safety vslves were opened
Atlantic andXthe other In the Pacific, ^cn^trel brass and bronze casting*, lu Albert Robing who repotied . - 0 Hls metallic ferments, when employed and the steam allowed to escape, in order
with headquarters at Canadian ports. LricaUng olK brLs work for house .or- the fact M certain metais. such |n cases of pneumonia, in hypodermic ^kprnn hour“fo repîaTe the” p'pe^Td" then
There may not be more than two ves- v,ceg sfop va,ves. rubber valves, iron injection:, produced s defervescence-of *«* MÜti and the car, agrïï
sels in West Indian waters. An adml- ,ves an<1 gt0p cock boxes and lead the malady in six cases out of ten be- power
rally official Is quoted as saying: "Wb>l- ana p riûofnûCC fore the seventh day. Thirteen cures wrre glvrn p "er’
the relations between America and v v 1 -----------  , UuulllCOO were obtained in fourteen cases thus
Great Britain remain as they are we ,ITV u.o non ousBCO _ _ — , treated. Ho.ar Bishop of Celedonla.
do not need any warships over there. Ul I 1 “Ao oUU onfttlCo. Aon D/v 1.111* All The employment of these metallic fer- On Tuesday evening, there was held In
It would be a waste of money to keep ----------- 0311 DC VUI UU menta does not constitute the complete U11' reelory o< lrI□ lUboreh. eaag _a
any there." Got Extra Number In Gas Stock ____________ tieatment of pneumon.a for cxtmplica- del,ghtiu, gathering A^the^raduat^of

Purchase. tions and the predominance of certain wlveg werP present, togethp.- with the
symptoms neteasitates accessory thera-1 pHl1c| , r>r. and Mrs. Hoyles, mid Mr. 
peutiea. but great progress would ap- amj Mœ. Stapleton Caldecott. On behalf 
Dear to be made by their use in the 0f the alumni, addresses were made by 
ft fitment of this frequent and serious the Itev. Bernard Bryan nnd the Iter. C. 
tteatment 01 j. .Tames, conveying congratal it Ions Rev.

T. II. O’Meara, a» president iof the Alumni
___ Association, asked the bishop to accept

Cemetery Melting Thro Ear tit. frmn the graduates a due golden signet 
Wilkes-Barre- Pa., Dec. 7.—8t Vincent s • T|Ugf which l>orc the crest of the Diocese 

Catholic Cemetery at Plymouth is in dan- vf. faledonln. Mr. O’Meara spoke very 
ger of caving in. and the thousand l>odles wnrmly of the affection and appreciation of 

Interred there may fall Into the n|j the graduates and of their deep Interest 
Their relatives are much concerned jn him nnd hls work. Dr DnVernet mode

a very feeling and appreciative reply.
Principal Sheraton then read a richly Il

luminated address from the council of the 
college. In which they conveyed their hear
tiest congratulations to the new bishop, 
a* the first gradual” of Wyelhie called to 
tills houonil-le position. They recalled

After years of research along the With Cholera 011 Board. with thankfulness. Dr. DuVernet's long
tines of the deeper scientific mysteries New York, Dec.,.7.—With five of her connection with the college. In which he 
of The occult and invisible of nature- crew seriously til. and the report that was enrolled a,i one of tie ear!Isst rtn- 
forces, I have found the cause and cure B,x others had died during ‘he voyage, £rv70*'£ profereor -.f prnrtlcal
of deafness and head noises, and I nave the tramp steamer Coulsdon, which ar- d,oology. They 'also referred to his splen- 
been enabled by this same mysterious, ,.|Ved to-day from Java, to held by the ,hj nl,j stimulating Influence In the foster
knowledge and power to give to many quarantine officials here In the belief |ng 0f the missionary spirit and the promo- 
unfortunate and suffering persons per- that cholera exists on the vessel. The tlon of active missionary Interest among 
umoriun all of whom are Chinese, the students and alumni. The address

‘ „ -enorted hv the officers of the dwelt upon the zrest opportunities whlçli 
■tlJZFZmni with beri beri the work In hls diocese wonld no.v open be-
steamer as ill with ben . fnr* him and also upon the vccc^ttlon to

the house of bishops of one who tiad ever 
•s-mmchly stood for the principles which 
Wycliffe College repre««nti*d nnd who lsi 
nniiuated by whole-hcnrtcd zeal for the 
extension of Christ's kingdom In our own 
land and to the uttermost parts of tlw 
earth. The address exprosspd their con
fidence thet bis epiwopal ofdco would not 
diminish bis Interest In Wycliffe College 
nor dissociate him from Its work and 
expressed thel»* affectionate respect and 
warmest regards for Mrs. DuVeroet nud 
himself.

Dr. DueVmet has been for many year* 
of the trustees of Wycliffe College and 

he has now consented to be in rolled among 
its visitors with other bishops wh<i take 
deep Interest, in its work.

Dr. Hoyles, as chairman of the council, 
added a few words of congratulation and 
appreciation. A most enjoyable and plea
sant evening was spent, thru the kind hos
pitality of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. O’Meara.
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CONNAUGHT SEES POPE. I Have Mnde the Mo.l Marvelous 
Discovery for the Positive Cure 

of Deafness and Head Noises 
and I Give the Secret Free.

The board of control yesterday re
fused to grant a permit to Ruddy Bros, 
for the construction of an abattoir on

Pins X. Expresses Esteem and Ven
eration for England’s King. COSGRAVE’Smalady.

Paton-road.
The building bylaw will be amended 

to allow of either wired glass or
Rome. Dec. 7.—The audience which 

Arthur of Connaught had of the 
Pope to-day was most cordial.
Pope expressed great esteem and ven
eration for King Edward, "who is not
only King of England but of the whole £®nt. mirrcnt
world, as the sun never sets on his do- ! All civic sa^‘Ga. f Christmas 
minions." Continuing, the pontiff said moiith will be pald before Chrtottnas^ 
he knew Great Britain thoroly enjoyed Cent roller Hubbard «‘«hedthe boards 
liberty and well understood its meaning ^fp^"p,r^e Mayor Sherwood, but it was

left to the property committee.
The mayor reported that the city had 

purchased 300 shares of Consumers' Gas, 
200 at 2101-4 and 100 at 2101-2. The 
controllers endorsed the purchase as a

Wonderful, MysteriousWith This
Rower I Have Made People ^eot 

Hear the Tick of a
so as
water curtains being used in buildings 
in the business district. The board 
thought that the bylaw was too strin-

The for Yenrs
Watch In a

AND HALF
Few Minutes. that arc 

mine, 
about the matter.

Officials of the Kingston Coal Company, 
who own the coal under the nemetery, any 
there Is danger and they have notified the 
church authorities.

.1,Ji Parity, 
H Tacts1Send Me So Money-Sin.ply Write Me 

About Your C ase and I Send 4 ou 
the Secret by Return Mall 

Absolutely Free.

d Trie otAadii
Until- emus

The missionaries coming to Rome from 
all parts of the British empiré spoke 
of the great degree of liberty enjoyed 
in the colonies.

An N»Prwstkg
liter M

EET Ask tor sad ses **t yoa g*$
Grand Chapter Meet. Next Month.
The 46th annual convocation of the Grand profitable investment.

Chapter of Royal Arch- Masons of Caoada The railway companies desired a post- 
will be held in the Masonic Temple, Tern- * ponement of the expropriation proceed- 
pie building, on Wednesday. 23th January, ings in connection with the new Union

It is Depot. The G.T.It. solicitor stated that 
ot the present order was not acceptable to 

the C.P.R. The board decided that the 
matter should go on on Friday, and 
the mayor will go to Ottawa with Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton.

City Clerk Littlejohn was granted 
$300 for advertising directions to inters 
at the municipal elections.

COSGRAVE’S?
Alaska

1805, at 11 oVlork hi the forenoon, 
anticipated that a largo delegation 
companions will be lot attendance. OonnoisH.n, »•■ »«d woe*» of bool* 

and strooutb, doctors sad nurse*, *« 
recommend sod driok the Ale, Forte* 
(made from pore Irish molt) and Beri 
nnd Half of the

ear
A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER. felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

The Way Physicians Now Trent 
Catarrh.ie City COSGRAVE BREWER! CO.

Muflfss Physicians who formerly depended 
upon inhalers, sprays and local washes 
or ointments now use Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets because as one of the most 
prominent stated, these tablets contain 
in pleasant, convenient form all of the 
reully efficient and reliable catarrh re
medies. such as red giyn, blood root ger 
and hydrastin.

They contain no cocaine or opiate (so 
common in liquid catarrh medicines and next Saturday on 
cough syrups), and they are given, to land, 
little children with entire safety and | 
benefit.

Dr. J. J. Reitingor says : T suffered ! 
from catarrh in my head and throat 
every winter, and it would hang on
clear into summer, with stoppage of the -’ulb and paper .
nose and irritation in the. throat af- obliged io shut down every few • 
fecting my voice so that I was con• 0,1 account of low water. Th 
tinunliv .-I.mine my throat brfnre 1 «-ave fiangsr of a pulp and paper fa- 
could speak plainly: it finally extended j mine, 
to the stomach, causing catarrh of the j 
stomach.

I bought a fifty cent 1>ox <tf Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets at my druggists, '*ar- j 
rfed them in my pocket and used them 
regularly several times a day. and the 
way in which they cleared my heaclÿmd 
throat and improved my hearing and 
general health I consider little short of 
remarkable. T had no vatarrh last 
winter and spring, and know I am en
tirely free from any catarrhal trouble 
whatever.

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling 
writes : 1 suffered from catarrh near
ly my whole life, and l ist winter my 
two children also suffered from ca
tarrhal colds and ko re throat -eo much 
they were out of school a large part of 
the winter. My brother, who was cure I 
of catarrhal deafness by using Stuart’s 
Catarrh T;»blets, unred ir»* so much to 

- try them that I sent to th* drug sto*e 
gjl j ■ t«nd bouerht a pac kage, and Î am truly 
jjfrtf 1 thankftil for ’'hat they have done for 
’MsmJ Tn/* and my '•hildren. I always keen a 

,/ box of tho tsiblct* in the hous -. rind 'if 
the first apr-ear tin e nf a cold or sore 

, tbroi-t our or two of the catarrh tablets
.- JH nips i‘ in 'hn bml :«r.d catarrh is no 

’ longer a household affliction with
1 Jm us.kJÊÊÊÊ

Admiral Davli Instrected.
Dea 7.—Rear-Admiral

Ktt - -
Washington.

Charles H. Davis, who ha-s been de
tailed by the president to represent the 
United States in the international com
mission created to investigate the Dog- 

Bank affair, has received full in- 
: structlons from the secretary of state 
' end will sail from New York for Paris 

the steamship Fin-

The ,o BURGLAR RAILROADED.

St. Thomas, Dee. 7.—Alvin Gilroy, a mar
ried man about 22 years of age, belonging 
to this city, was caught In the act of bur
glarizing Bert Day’s store at Port Stanley 
at l o’clock this morning. He was arraign
ed before County Magistrate Frank llnnt, 
here, this morning, and pleaded guilty. He 
was sentenced to five years In Kingston 
Penitentiary. Gilroy was arrested here 
about a month ago bn a charge of burglary, 
but was acquitted.

HARRIET GOES EAST TO-DAY.

Police Magistrate Sam. Harryett will he 
taken to Belleville to-day by one of Col. 
Sherwood’s officers.

Ycsterilnv Magistrate Denison' C rown 
Attorney Curry and Detective Forrest, 
Vi,lied fit. Michael’s and .arraigned Harr- 
vett ou the charge of conspiracy in con 
tlon with the bogus ballot box case.

He did not'elect or plead.

!oe in. arise from * weakThese symptoms 
tradition of the heart and nerves. 
Wherever there are sickly people with 
ireak hearts and deranged nerves,

’ ;
ilogue
manu*

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

'/Afianffer of Paper Fa-mine.
Plattsburg. N.T., Dec. 7.—The drought 

in becoming serious to farmers and 
manufacturers In Northern New Yirfc.

manufacturers are

List, ■ ¥
r

W
Boisseau’* Assign Lease.

Boisseau & Co., the clothiers and gents' 
furnishers nt Yonge and Temperance, 
streets, hare assigned tjielr lease of the 
ldg property to Henry Blrks & Hons of 
Montreal, diamond merchants and manu
facturing silversmiths. The lease had 13 
vears yet to run.

The building was erected for the firm 
after the burning of John Eaton’s, nnd they 
will still continue to use a portion of It.

Blrks & Sons are- among the largest In 
their business, with branches In Ottawa 
nnd Winnipeg.

will be found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervoua 

lystem, they impart a strengthening and 
restorative influence to every organ and 
tissue of the body.

They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex- 
aausted, devitalized, or overworked men 

to perfect constitutional

I Have Demonstrated That Deafness 
Can Be Cured—Dr. Guy Clifford 

Powell.
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feet hearing again; and I say to those 
who have thrown away their money on 
cheap apparatus, salves, air pumps, 
washes, douches and the list of Innum
erable trash that is offered the public 
through flaming advertisements, I can 
and will cure you to stay cured. I ask 
no money. My treatment method to one 
that Is SO simple it can be used in your 
own home. You can Investigate fully, 
absolutely free, and you pay for it only 
after you are thoroughly convinced that 
It will cure you, as it has othere, jt 
seems to make no difference with this 
marvelous new method how long you 

been deaf, nor what caused your 
this new treatment will re- 

„, hearing quickly and perma- 
No matter how many remedies

H>N«frn Hospital New Bnildinff.
At a meeting of the hoard of tforvv- 

thv contracts were let for the erec
tion of nn addition to the Toronto Western 
Hospital. 35 feet by 50 feet and three 
storeys In height. This addition will give 
f'»rst ohms accommodation for 30 patients. 
It is expected to have It ready In about 
three months.

M
iH md women

x>wer.
Miss Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswatcr, 

cured in the
No Breakfast Table 

complete withoutFire Loss of 84000.
The fire on the breakwater at Fisherman's 

Island early yesterday morning destroyed 
a summer cottage, an lee houre. boat houses 
end contents, four miles of fish nets and a 
pile of wood and coal belonging to William 
Ramsden. fisherman and boatman.

Hls own house was saved hy the efforts
The loss

-
N.S., tells how she was 
following words

“I was sick for the pest year, and be
came thoroughly run down. I had faint 
tnd dizzy spells, and felt weak and 
nervous all the time. I tried numerous 
remedies, but could get no help. I then 
read in the paper about Milbum's Heart 
tnd Nerve Pills, and got a box of them. 
Before I had used one-half the box I 
began to get better, so got another one, 
and by the time the two were finished I
was as well as ever.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60 
cents per box, or 8 for $1.26. All dealers, 
or Th* T. Milburn Co., Limit», 
Toronto. Ont.

EPPS’S;
■ Expert Mille Shot Dead.

Washington, Dec. 7. — Charles H. 
Laird, an expert rifle shot, is dead here-, 
of paralysis, aged 57 years. In 1879 lie 
won the Wimbledon Cup in New York, 
which gained him the title of interna
tional champion. He was the winner 
of many other medals and trophies.

*

mp of a volunteer bucket brigade, 
amounts to $4000. and there Is no Insurance. 
The cause Is unknown.

An admirable food, with all

winter’s extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

ISBAS» huve 
deafness.ITION.

f the bu«
c nerve* 

1 Indlges- 
lack ot 

i Its. I,rk 
t disease 
beus th* 

through

store your

have failed you—no matter how many 
doctors have pronounced your case hope
less-this new magic method of treat
ment will cure you. I prove this to your 
entire satisfaction before you pay a 

Write to-day and I will 
full information absolutely 

Address Dr. Guy

Uprising Asm!net Dynasty.
New York, Dec. 7,- The Herald’s Tien

tsin correspondent cabin that many sec
tions of North China are In a state of antl- 
dvnastlc unrest, which will probably cul
minate In an uprising against the Manchus.

A New Fish.
A steel head trout. 30 inches long, has 

been presented to the Ontario Fisheries 
Department. This Is a Pacific coast fish, 
which has been introduced hy the U. fi. au
thorities Into streams entering Lake fin- 
perlor.

Vermont Against It.
Washington. Dec. 7.—Sènator Proctor 

to-day presented to the senate a me
morial adopted by the legislature of the 
Ktute of Vermont, protesting against 
reciprocity with Canada. COCOAcent for it. 

nnd you
free by return mail.
Clifford Powell. 1575 Auditorium Build
ing. Peoria, Ill. Remember, send no 
money—simply your name and address. 
You will receive :tn immediate answer 
and full Information by return mftil.

diacre
be blood 
î. Ninety- 
re weak
Agnew’S

Down for Elgliloen Months.
man from The Most Nutritious 

and economical.
Trunk R. Bcun. 'tlv young

London, who broke Into the house of <!. L. 
Kin rlock u'lrl stale a iimntlty of valuable 
f-oliis. was sent t<i the Central for 18 
mouths 1*7 Magistrate Deni sou.

•e liv'd

nn ; 402
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UNDERWEAR 
Absolutely Unshrinkable 

Delightfully Soft and Elastic
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD• 'vr.■

8 *MEMBERS TORONTO »TOCK EXCHANGE msnmncc PrenlBio by Rodagjgg tbaDesirable Lot for SaleLIQUIDATION IS KEENty. King Edward Hotel, at the cloee of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—The market to-day wae 
sold by the northwestern and WaU-atre«
Interests, who have recently b**“L*cSTf.1„e
tho long aide of the market. The ueenn LlurenUde 10 nhi; 8lo p.olo, 100
in securities bad s strong effect on seu , <t 1QB^.. Lakp woods prêt, ai at 114;

and the selling pressure ” j Trinidad. 400 at 79*; Montreal Telegraph,
nineh greater than the bn,V“* poThM 1B0 at 160; Bank ofrommene, 5 ut 1«1J4; 
tt^at prices tefUued steadily all day. Hwhelaga Bank. 2 at t:«t; Pulp bonds.,
large local Intsteat which haa been actl'e gonOO-aflOTj'Dbmlnkm Htecl bonds,-»1*W0 
recently w»s a moderate buyer at tln.«, , ^ $lg;oo8 at W'/„ *13.uW» at 86*.
but not enough to ofcasge tile trendot tm ,*82,000 at 81, *3000 at *P/<, 
market. Cables were steady, but bad lit *2000-at'80W. 
tie loffuence one way or the other, wnen Afternoon sales 
a new short Interest accumulates » ^ ,f U1% M 
rail will be. In order, as the situation 
remains praetlcnlly nnchanged. .

Corn—The December option made a new 
low record to-day. Receiving house» sold 
and bear, traders pounded the market. May 
was comparatively steady. New corn )■ 
grading well. Cajdi prices wen* easier. Me 
look for a slowly declining market» •

Oats -in symnatliy with the decline ‘ 1» 
wheat and corn, outs ruled a shade lower.
Receipts à re very ‘small; only 80 <srs dn to

-day, and eto<'ke Qf the week will show a 
decrease. We do not- »ce anything M pres- 
eYit, however, to warrant an advance, ns 
we believe the declining tendency In the 
corn market will affect oats.

Provisions—The general tone of the mark
et was strong and prices ruled very steady.
The receipts. of bogs are large.

New York Dairy Markets.
New York, Dec. 7.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts 4373; creamery held; common to ex
tra, 10c to 2414 c.

Cheese-Firm; unchanged; receipts, 3247.
Egg»—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 7073.

Lower Year

OSLER & HAMMONDIBilmi mm down

heavily South west corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fn'l particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL E. B. Eddy'sContinue* Prom Page ».
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Toron18 Kins St. West, - -
Dealers la Debenture, ««he oo L"»'’"*. 
Eng.. New Tork, Montreal »nlT0^" lu„ 
changes bought and sold or commission.

rSi!'T0H8LBlk

i is Richmond
Telephone Induroted FI brown rem

Steady All Day Selling at Chicago, 
With Little Rally—Liverpool 

Quotes Lower.

B. A. ^ Fire Pails
EDDY CO., Limited

E. B. OSLBB.
H. C HAMMOND.Canadian OsageOilCOi INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
75,

1?W), 30 ct at rAMTp Af*Tv f«r entire prodoctiop signed with»'>.»>«t 131*: Montreal Power. 2b at ^
i,7*; ^ œii?c<ïï *60*et mrbm«v“’ m ÎÎ ! WORKMEN now lsylsg pips to connect tsak». 
18*. 500 nM8*; prof.. 20 at 06. SO it Ofl'4- DIRECTORS declared dividendof a%per m<mtK
20 at 05: N.8. Steel, 4m at 68*. 2» at PRODUCTION for Itoi estimated at #5,000.oo per 
68: Detroit Hallway, 00, 28 at 78; Toledo. 25 month net earning». „
at 23; Montreal Railway. 160 at 2l**: i of nock underwritten only a few «hire» ate avall- 
Merebint»’, 20 at 160* : Steel bonds. *1000, able at 7l cent» per «hire.
,50TB at SDK, mom. at 80*. $-W> aK & T,porto, Qflt

Branch Dougina, Lacey Sc Oo.

The E. B.:
.ALWAYS OW HAND.■ Toronto Brsneh-r SFront St Hoot. -, 2467World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 7. Hull, Canada.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.I
Liverpool

to *d lower , , V*
tur” Dumber wheat ckmed 2*c

At (-Bi™^sU>rday. peetmber corn %u 
December on ta *c lower.

» at Chicago to-day, 40 care, 
estimated 71; corn, 460, 10, 2»u,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB-
BEST QVAUTY19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
80*.

Co als Woodlower than 
lewer, and 

Car lota 
tract 0.
**Nortbwe»t recetpta today: 737 car., week 
"ÛrtoaJ^W^Wheat. 07*000 tombe*,

ïïlCït o^om; ,h.pme,,u SOMKAaSnin't 
167,060 Export clearance», 71,360 b

London Stacks.
Dec. 6. Dec. 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
87*
88 1-18

con-
CTSTOM H06II BKOKiOK».

Consols, money, x-lnt.... 87* 
Consols, account, x-lnt.... 88 1-16

.................................  «>*
do. pref. ............................ 106*

Chesapeake A Ohio ...... 51*
Anaconda ................................ 5*
Baltimore & Ohio................103*
Denver & Bio Grande.... 34* 
Chicago Gt Western
C. P. B.......... ..............
St. Paul .....................
Eric ..............................
do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref............

Louisville A Nashville ....149*m

DEBENTURES
$11,233.00

TOWNSHIP OP

COLCHESTER SOUTH
Bearing 4 per cent—to yield p. o.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM MOUSB BBOKBBS, 

Street* Toreete.

OFFIOMS:Atohleon 90
S Hog Meet
416 YO^d<9 STREET

f&^ËsHIks^T

esplanade ettwl

108*
no* 14 Melln«l*

102*
CHARTERED BANKS.33*

24*
:.m*" puts and cell» aa reported, by EnnU *

Calls, *1.11*. _______
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

s137
no.180 Deposit your 

SA VINOS
40*.. 41*
78*77* B8PLANAD=fEA8T Btr„t58* BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO86* tLiverpool Grain and Prod ace.

Liverpool, Dec. 7.—Closing— Wheat, spot, 
nominal; futures, quiet; Dec., 7s 2%d; 
March, 7s 4%d; May, 7s 4*4d. Corn—Spot, 
sti-ady; American mixed, 4s 9%d; futures, 
steady; Jan., 4s.

Liams—Hhort cut, quiet, 43s Gd. Bacon 
— Short rib, ablet, 44s 6d; long clear light, 
steady, 42s 6d; long clear heavy, steady, 
42s; short clear bneks, steady, 42s tkl; 
clear bellies, firm, 51s. Shoulders, square, 
firm, 40s tkl. Lard—American refined, dull, 

9d. Turpentine, spirits, steady, 38s

A148*4 BATHURST STREET Froetgtrwt

PAPE AVENUBq T R^ CROSSING 
TONGE ST.. At ÇJ-B- Crowing 
lansdowne avenue str,et

161Illinois Central .........
Kansas ft Texas ....
Norfolk ft Western
do. pref.......................

New York Central ..
Pennsylvania...............
Ontario ft Western .
Reading .........................
do. 1st pref. ...........
do. 2nd pref.............

Southern Paelfle 
Southern Railway ...
do. pref................................. 99*

Wabash common ..
do. pref...................

Union Paelfle .........
do. pref ...............

United States Steel 
do. pref. ...............

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Rxohung*

34 Melinda St
Orders executed ea the 81» Tork, Cb! aa*. 
Montreal and Toronto axchacrvA 7*°

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

34*were 2480 Rates—Interest .1 Highs? Current

THE-

bu^^ £,to™ ESI bay, 5 loads

ïsf..

SRS 5S&T SfSWTJS»
bushels at 88c to 89c.

Rye—One load sold at 80c per bushel. 
Barley—One thoeeahfl bushels sold at 45c 

to 50v.
Oats—Seven

^Hay^Tblrty loads sold at $0 to 310 for 
timothy per ton, and $7 to for mixed.

Straw—Three loads of sheaf sold at 511 
per ton and 42 loads of loose at 5< I*' 
ton.

78*78
94*. 95*

.144 148*
71*71*
44*45* METROPOLITAN BANK41*42
1646*
42:: «% «7*
37*38hundred buebele sold at gd. 98*
28*24New York Grain and Prod ore.

New York, Dec. L-Klour-Becelpts. 1U,- 
714 barrels; exports. 7025 barrels: sales, 
4100 packages; qntet and lower to sell. Bye 
flour barely steady; fair to good, 34.40 to 
$4.70. Buckwheat flour eteady.

t\>rnmeal -Steady; fine white and yellow, 
$1.40 to $1.46: coarse. $1.24 to $1.2«. Kye - 
Nomlnnl. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Kecelptn. 48,000 bushel*: sale*. 
2,400,000 bushels futures; spot weak; Iso. 
2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.18‘i, 
f-o.l».. afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 
$1.22%. f.olb., afloat; No. 1 hard. Manltobi. 
fo.h.. afloat From start to finish wheat 
was weak and heavy to-day. yteldlug to per
sistent selling by some of the big western 
holders. Influenced by better Argentine wea
ther news and lower cables It closed ,%c 
to %c net lower. May $1.12% to $1.14 7-18, 
closed $1.12%; July 1.08% to $1.04%, closed 
$1.03%; Dec. $1.16% to $1.17%, closed 
$1.16%.

CdrOr-Reectpts. 48,400 bushels: sales, 35.- 
000 bushels futures. 40.000 bushel* spot. 
Spot easy; No. .2, nominal, elevatdr. and 
fl4%c,. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 54%c: 
No. 2 white, 54%e. Option market was 
fairly steady all day, in contrast to the 
wheat heaviness. Ivess favorable grading 
at Chicago was the feature. Dee. closed 
%c down, but May was %c lower; May 
Hosed 60%e; Dec. 64%c to 66%.c, closed 
64%r.

Oats—Receipts, 64.600 bushels; spot slow; 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.. 84%c to 36%c; 
natural white, 36c to :{7v; clipped white, 
36 to 40 11m.. .37c to 30 %c.

Rosin—Quiet

47
::m* 117* The Bank of Hamilton

Ob and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and 8Pad™‘ 
Branch of this Benk will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o clock

97*97*
82*
96*

.. 38* 

.. 96%
Cerreepoedence 
n vlted. edDressed Hogs-Prices steady at 56.75 to 

37 per cwt.
Greta—

1\ heat, white, bush .
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush.............
Harley, bush.............
Oats, bush . ..............
Itye, bush ......
Peas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush ..

■red
Alslke, No. 1, bush .
Alsike. No, 2 bush...
Alslke, No. 3, bush ..
Red. choice No. 1. bush. 6 25 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hey mad Straw-
Hay, per ton.........
straw, per tou —
Straw, loose, per tou... 7 00 ....

Frntte mad Vexetmblee—
Apples, per bhl.................. 51 00 to 32 50
Potatoes, per bag...........0 70
Cabbage, per doz............. 0 25
Cabbage, red, each.........6 00
Beets, per pek ......... 0 10
Cauliflower, per doz.... 0 60
Carrots, red ............
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag .... 

fonltry—
Spring chickens, per lb.30 09 to 30 11 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 07 0 66
Turkeys, per lb.................0 13
Docks, per lb 
Geese, per lb 

Dairy Prodnc 
flutter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid, doz... 0 46 

Uredh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.34 50 to 35 80 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, cm........... 5 50
Sprlug Iambs, d's’d, cwt. 6 50 
Veals, carcase, each ... 6 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt...........6 75

Cooland WoodPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg. Dec. 7.—Oil closed at $L60-

Cotton MarUftn.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change to-day :

January ....
March ...............
May ................. .................

Cotton spot dosed steady. Middling Up
lands, 8.00; do., Gulf. 8.25. Sales. 30 bales.

STOCK BROKEHS, BTC.
,|n no to 51 03

o 89

V 1 030 95 WE WILL BUY1 oo
. 0 88 Colonial Investment dr Loan 

Dominion Permanent Loan
W«,b?n3r.b7.».,t«,bJ'iof «Ssi'^u^

Correspondence invited.

P SAVINGS BANK DtrARTMtNT
Deposits of 31.00 and upward»

Market Price.1 101 00 Highest quality at Lowest 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

0 50 
0 34* 0 35*
0 45

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 7.68 7.70 7.58 7.70
.. 7.85 7.86 7.75 7.82
.. 7.95 7.97 7.85 7.97

0 80
as 0 70 PARKER ft ^,;torl>at Toronto. DOCK 3

yeotef Char oh twin
TA»H

Car. Dufferia and O. P.S. 
Tin's Av..Terento Jan»ii • »

300 Wslleslsv Street, 
CernsrSpadln» and Colt#*» 
tel Queen West.
Corner College and Oaslagtoa 
IHDundas Street 
# Dundas Street East

(Toroato Juaotloik

.. 0 50 rdWE BUY.$6 25 to $6 76 
.* 4 0U

6 605 00
4 60 POULTRYCotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

After some early activity, at a sharp ad
vance over last night’s close, the market 
lapsed into dulnes* and moved within nar
row range, with no special Indication of 
public interest.

Liverpool sent steadier cables and closed 
about three pointa over last night, with an 
advance of five English points in spot : 
and this was about all the market had to 
stand on to-day. and a further evening-up 
of trades and belated liquidation was about 
all there was Indicated In trading.

The general conviction Is that southern 
holders will resist further decline, and that 
offerings at the present level will be light
er and tend to harden values at their pre
sent level.
' There are no new arguments upon which 
to base a forecast of the market.

There are many reasons why a further 
decline at this time would be undesirable 
to expectant operators, and the continual 
selling must culminate In an oversold mar
ket.

6 60
1 25

Represented in Canada, by
.$7 00 to $10 00 
. 11 00 The Connor Goal Go.P Limited

Mead Office, 6 Kin* Street East.SPADER & PERKINSAT FOLLOWING PRICES

Hen», .............................................. g

Turkeys, choice.drained 14 “
Turkey», choice, Uwe.... U

0 86 S*1Members
NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
on the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 

Slock Exchanges. Private 
Toronto Office. Toe King Edward

0 40 Telephone Main 401A
0 10

These prices for choice quality. Write er call. ^.
0 75

Closing Out Toronto Real Esta >CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., Limited0 350 30

HIP! U 400 30 and Toronto 
wirps.
Hotel.
J. G. BHATY.

Hamilton Office ; 88 St. James Sti B.

1 30. 1 13 1’Alfred BoOLTBBI, Manager.
36 end 38 Eaplanado East.

Molasses -Steady. IMg- 
lren—zSteady. Copper—Quiet.

Lead - Quiet. Tin-Weak; Ktrnits, $29.12% 
to $29.00; plates market weak. in Toronto which. »Manager I have some properties 

I should like to sell, as I have taker) up per
manent residence in Ottawa. I can sell these 
very cheap, as I bought during the depression 
in Real Estate several years ago.

Two houses on Jameson-avenuc I can offer at » price 
I„. than it would to-dav cost to build the houses alone. The 
land is worth $50 to $60 a foot. The houses would cost over
^5° They are both solid brick, detached residences, with fine 
deep lots, fifty feet in Width, beautifully shrubbed, and with 
shade trees and fruit trees.

Either of these houses, No. 167 and 179 Jameson-ave., 
can be bought for $5500, on very easy terms of payment, and 
the balance bearing interest at 41-2 and 5 per cent.

I can sell twenty fine building lots, just off the Lake 
Shore Road in Mimico, at $400 per let, or $8 per foot.

I offer the first five sold at this price, *nd on easy terms 
of payment, provided the buyers will build houses upon them.

residences worth from $6000 to $20,000.

0 16 THRU ICE TO CHATHAM.0 12V 10 
0 00 CATTLE MARKETS.0 11

With Tag Will At

tempt to Cut Peewaere.
HERON & CO.JenoSteamer..$0 20 to $0 25 •Cables Quote Best Catftle Firmer— 

American Markets Are Steady.- 0 46 Successors to
THOMPSON A. HERON 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
10 Kina: St. W. Phonn Main 861,

Windsor. Dec, 7—Wben the steamer Juno 
returned here Monday after her three days’ 

the mouth of the 
River. In her effort to reach Chal

et *heat, it Was de-

54: Receipts, 11,-Ncw York. Dec. 7.—Beeve 
679. Steer,s glow and 10c to 16c lower on 
all grades except choice; thills, steady to 
btvoug; cows, 10c to 15c lower. Ordinary 
to choice steers sold at $4.10 to $6.25 per 

pounds; oxen and stags, $2 to $4.25; 
bulls,. $2.60 to $4.25; cows, $1.25 to $4.15.

Calves—Receipts 1235; steady, 
sold at $4.50 to $8.75; few tops $9; grassers, 
$2.50 to $2.75; few at $3; one car westerns 
at $4.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2129. Sheep, 
steady. Lambs. 25c higher. Common io_ 
choice sheep sold at $3 to $4.85; lambs, 
$ti to $7.10; culls, $5 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6055. Feeling weak to 
10c lower.

7 60 UNLISTED STOCKS.6 50 battle with Ice near 
Thames WffftÊflÊlfÊ
ham with her cargo 
dded to unload the cargo and forwani lt to
Chatham tqr rail. This ™Vl/e^of
yesterday, however,and the tug Diver o 
ijarnla has been secured tb accompany the

7 50 Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stocks :

8 50
M Q mm mm If. you have money tP invest, 
r Kilt write or call for the verdict.

r.. W1$NK* 4$ CO. 
Inc. Banker* ’^ Brokers.

73 and 75 CON FEDERATION LIFE 
Owes J. B. YbamlbY. Toronto, Ont., 

Manager.. Main 3290

7 00 100
Asked. Bid.

Sovereign Bank ...................135.00 125.00
Colonial Invest. & Loan... 8.00 

90.00
... 575.00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Veals
BLDO

Potatoes, car lots, per bag$0 66 to $0 75 
Hay. baled, car lots, ton. 7 50 8 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Butter, dairy, 1b. rolls... 0 17 
flutter, tubs. lb..
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamer»', boxes. . 0 20
Butters, bakers' tub .........0 12
Eggs, stored, do* ..
TTggs. new-laid, doz
Honey, per lb .........
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb .. 
i>u<-ks. per lb .
Chickens, young, lb.
Chickens, old, lb ...

dfty Dairy Co. .......................
Toronto Roller Bearing . .*
Aurora Extension............... ..
Homestake Extension.........
Imperial Steel Wire
Osage Oil ...................
San David Extension 
Sterling Aurora Extension
U. C. Oil ...............................
National Port. Cement*. •
U. C. Refinery .....................
Vlznaga ..................................
Aurora Consolidated.........
Mexican Ex. & Dev.............
Alaska Oil & Mines.............

JUThe0”1|ew|Jnnd^vor U cut a Channel 
thru the*solid lee, which la rapidly in- . 
creasing in thickness in ffoe northeast end 
of Lake 8t. Clair, and will attempt to make 
the entire trip to Chatham. On the way 
up the river the Diver will endeavor to re. 
lease the schooner Spademan, which has

the boat was aground and froxen In.

5 75 .08 .060 18 .15 F. H. THOMPSON & CO0 17............... 0 15
lb. rolls 0 20 16.000 22 • f.15

.06* .04
.07 .04*
.06 .04*

20.00

80 Kins Street East,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVÀTH WIRB3. 246 PHONB M. 18

0 13
0 220 21
0 37 
0 08 
0 14 
0 00 
0 10 
0 10 
0 08

These quotations are for choice quatty 
only, both for poultry and butter.

0 35 Chicago, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 26,000, 
Including 1000 wester us; market steady to 
10c lower; good to prime steers, $6 to $7.25; 
poor to medium. $8.60 to $5.80; Stockers 
and feeders $2.20 to $4.10; cows, $1.40 to 
$4; heifers. $2 to $5; cannera. $2.40 to $6; 
bulls, $2 to $4; calves, $2.60 to $7; western 
steers, $3.40 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 48.000: market 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchei»', $4.30 to $4.55; 
good to choice heavy. 34.43 to $4.57 * ; 
rough, heavy, 34.30 to 34.37*; light, 34.ÿ) 
to $4.50; bulk of sales. $4.40 to 34.52*.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 25.000; sheep 
steady; lambs 10c higher; good to choice 
wethers. $4.*0 to $5.25; fair to choice mix
ed $3.50 to $4.35; native lambs, $4.60 to 
*6.35.

.100 07 
0 12.

.OS

.07.08
0 08 .10.14

I WILL BUY0 08 .03

I 0 08 ■02*;i Massev-Harrls, Dominion Permanent Loan, 
Investment ft Loan. Sovereign 
W Glllet, Mexican Light ft Pow

er nouglas-I-acey, A. L. Wiener and all 
stocks that have a market anywhere.

Hereford Breeder».
Guelph, Dec. 1—(Special.)—The four

teenth annual meeting of the Hereto d 
Breeders Association was held in the 
Royal Hotel this morning, when a 
large and representative gathering was 
present from all parts of the Dominion. 
In the absence of the president. W. H. 
Hunter, W. H. Hammil occupied the 
chair. In the course of a few remarks 
Mr. Hammil expressed his pleasure at 
seeing such a representative meeting 
and congratulated thé association on 
the decidedly advanced steps that had 
been made during the year The Here
fords had come greatly to the front at 
all live stock shows this year, and he 
predicted a great future for the white- 
faces.

Messrs.
In short addresses also spoke encour
agingly of the Hereford breed in Can
ada.

Henry _____
live stock and secretary of the Here
ford Breeders' Association, presented 
his report and financial statement, 
which was adopted.

A revision committee to deal witn 
the revision of reports was appointed, 
consisting of Messrs. Mossom Boyn, 
A. Stone, J. A. A. McDermid and the 
secretary.

The election of officers then 
place and resulted as follows:

President—R. J. Mackie, Oshawa.
Vice-president—J. A. A. McDermid of 

Stayner, Ont.
Vice-presidents tor the provinces:
Quebec—H. D. Smith. Compton, Que.
Nova Scotia—W. W. Black of Am

herst. N.S.
New Brunswick—H. B. Hall, ■ Gage- 

town, N.B.
British Columbia—J. Le McKay of 

Sinclair. B.C.
Asslniboia—R.

Assa.
Alberta—C. Palmer. Lacomb. Alta.
Manitoba—J. Sharman,

Man.
Ontario—f. A. Govenlock, Forest, 

Ont.
Directors—A. E. Phllp. Brandon : R. 

W. Stutt, Forest : A. Stone. Guelph; 
W. H. Hunter. The Maples; T. H.

. 0 07
Colonial 
Bank. E.

Mar Sell No Bibles.
Constantinople. Dec. 7.—The orders 

sent to the Turkish officials in the pro
vinces not to Interfere with the sales 
of Bibles have proved Ineffective at 
Trebizond
promptly Intervened In street selling, 
recommenced the seizure of the Bibles 
and fined the colporteurs. The Porte Is 
preparing notes, pointing out the alto's*! 
objections to the system of colportage.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

C».. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer 
In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, ete. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins.. .30 09* to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers, Ins... n OR* ....
Uldes. No. 1 Inspected... 0 no ....
Hides. No. 2 Inspected... 6 us ....
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10 ....
Lambskins........... .. ..
Wool, fleece, new clip .
Rejections ........................
Wool, unwashed.............
Tallow, rendered .... .

Close bv are some 
It will only be a short time when the Toronto cars will run 
through without change, and these villa lots will be worth 
$iooo.

I WILL SELL
the authoritieswhere lîei^ev»o|l|,lRoll>er-,,îrpnri,ng.^391^I560t^lnion

Coke 26o: 5000 Empress Gold, -%c. 1400
Vlznaga Gold. 8r: 1000 Hidden Fortune. 9c; 
10 Dominion Permanent Loan, $80.
NORRIS P. BRYANT

B4 St français Xavier St.. Montreal

fl

a
£' The saving in taxes will more than pay the car fare, and 

the heaithv atmosphere is priceless. The taxes on a $2000 
home in Mimico would be about $12 a year. These lots over
look the lake on high ground, and are situate within four min
utes’ walk from the Mimico station and fifty yards from the 
Mimico Electric Railway.

Pians, prices and full particulars may be had from Robert 
S. King, 150 Cowan-avenue, Toronto.

t
Ka*t Buffalo Live Stoclc.

East Buffalo, N. Y.f Dec. 7.—Cattle-jRe
cti pt*. 400 head ; slow ; prime' steers $o..HJ 
to $6; shipping. $4.60 to $5.35; butchers , 
$3.85 to $5; heifers, $2.75 to $4.50; cows. 
$2.25 to $4; bulls. $2.25 to $4.15; stockera 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4-

Wale-Receipts, 1.50 bead; steady; $4.o0 
to $8. .

Hogs—Receipts. 9400 head; fairly active 
and steady : heavy. $4..Vi to $4.60; mixed, 
$4.50 to $4.55: Yorkers, $4.35 to $4.50; pigs, 
$4.25 to $4.30; roughs, $3.75 tut $4; stags, 
$3 to $3.50.

Sheep and laniTis—Receipts, 6000 brad; 
active, and higher. Native lambs, $4.50 to 
.$0.85; Canadian lambs. $5.25 to $6.80; year
lings, $5.50 to $5.75; wethers, $4.75 to $5; 
owes, $4.50 to $4.65; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$4.05.

„ 14» 1 10 Bishop Mac Dowell’s Coming.
Bishop William F. MavDowell. one of the 

most eloquent and forceful of the younger 
bishops of the Methodist Church In the 
United States, will pay a visit to Toronto 
at the end of this week. He comes to give 
the university sermon on Sunday morning 
and to address the men’s meeting In Asso
ciation Hall on Sunday afternoon. Bishop 
MacDowell was for many years educational 
secretary of the Methodist Chureh across 
the line.

0 22 0 23
0 16 
0 1.3

0 17
0 14

.. 0 04* 0 04*
Combination 82 
Paying 10 per 
cent on every 
dollar invested. 
....260 Share»

. 860 “ _

StockGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Mossom. Boyd and A. Stone

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at 
Toronto: 90 per i-ent. patents. In buyers’ 
bag*, east or middle freight, $4.4.5 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.00 
to $1.01. middle freight : spring, 93c, middle 
freight: goose.-87c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 
$1.11, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.06.

Oat» -Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 cast.

Corn—American, new, 53c to 54c for No. 
8 yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 68c, high freight, for mlll-

Aurora Con.........
Aurora Ext.........
Almo Pawsf 
Vlenaga............

260Wade of Toronto, registrar of ..................260
$100.00 BUYS lOOO Shares. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGEOOMPANT 
Spectator Bldg., • - - Hamilton, Ont.

ALFRED WOOD,
Ottew* Free Press, Ottawa.m Richard Can «ht nt Last.

New York. Dec. 7.—Richard A. Canfield 
and David Bueklln. respectively proprietor 
and manager of what was said to he the 
most exclusive gambling house In this coun
try, were indicted by thé grand jury to- 
dnv on the charge of maintaining a gam
bling house At No. .5 East 44th-street. T«key 
were then taken before Judge <’owing, and 
pleaded guilty to the indictments.

%

GE0.0.MERS0NR. H. GRAHAM & CO
Investment Agents.

<s k: a t e; ®• *

Montreal Live Stock.
Dec. 7.—Alroiit 700 heart of

Get our prices on XjZ 
HOCKEY-SPEED-FIGURE

Montreal,
butchers' cattle, 30 milch cows. SO calvos. 
4<»t sheep and lambs, and 200 fat hogs were 
ottered for sale nt the cast end abattoir 
to-day. There were no prime beeves on 
the market, nor very good medium beasts, 
and 4c tier pound wifs the highest price 
paid, and very few brought over 3*r per 
pound. Common cattle were plentiful and 
sold nt,2c to 3*o per pound; the cannera. 
l*o to 2c per pound. The grasser calves 
sold at 2*c to 3%r per pound. The young 
calves $2.90 to $5 each. The sheep sold at 
3*c to 3*0. and the lambs at 4*c to 5*c 
per lb. Fut hogs arc higher, at 4*o to 
5*c per pound. Half a dozen good cows 
sold nt 350 to $60 each, the others at $25 
to $45.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

UNLI6TBU STOCKS.took
REAL ESTATE. A .A SKATESPhone Main 3874.Hon J. M. Gtfowon Brl«adler.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—The minister of militia 
and defence. In militia, council, baa approved 
of the formation of ffhe following unit* Into 
n city brigade, to be designated the 15th 
Infantry Brigade, with headquarters at 
Hamilton : 13th Regiment, 38th Regiment, 

Regiment, 91st Regiment. Hon. »T, M. 
Gibson will probably be appointed to act 
as brigadier.

Manniusr Chambers.
TT AND

KOOKBT SUPPLIES

Of all kind».

<S K A T ED

Rice Lewis Son,
Limited,

King and Victoria Sti,, Toroato.

Reid, Holstein; M- O'Neil, Southgate; 
A. Warnlck, Painswick; W. H. Ham- 
mell, Beaton ; F. M. Copeland, Har- 
riston; H. Reid. Mimosa; M. Boyd, 
Bobcaygeon ; T. ti. Sklppon, Harris ton.

Delegates to the different exhlbl 
tlons'

Winnipeg Exhibition—J. A. Chapman, 
Beresford, Man.

Ottawa Exhibition—H. Wade, Toron-

Bit.g. E
rj-p -Quoted at about 75c to 78c. outside.

Buckwheat, 55c, 'pastern freights.

Bran—Citv mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley - No. 2 aTT«c; No: 3 at 43r.

Oatmeal -At $4.50 111 bags and 34.75 in 
fcarrcls. car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

4
19th

Mediand & JonesDr. Mackay's Specific Medicine tor 
the cure of the Drink Habit has had a 
marvelous success with the worst cases 
brought before the Recorders' Courts 
at Quebec and Montreal. Write to the 
Leemlrig Miles Co.. Limited, 288 
James-street, Montreal, tor full 
ticulars—all communications private.

Regina,Swlnton,
Established II

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail [tilting, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 34

to.
Winter Fair, Guelph—W. K. Gooding 

and A. Stone.
Maritime Winter Fair, Amherst, N.S. 

—W. W. Black. Amherst, N.S.
London Exhibition—A. O'Neil and R. 

W. Stutt.
Toronto Exhibition—W. H. Hunter 

and H. Wade.
Calgary Exhibition—J. T. Parker, 

Lethbridge, Alta.
Secretary-treasurer and editor—H. 

Wade, Toronto.

Rossburn,British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 7.—Live cattle are quoted 

at. 9c to 13c per pound: refrigerator beef 
nt 8*c per lb; sheep at lf>e to 12*c per 
pound. - ...

E. R. C: CLARKSONSt.
par*Foreign Market*.

7.—Wh<*at on passage.London. Dw. 
firm but not active. Corn ou passage, less 
offrrlnc- 

Mark Ieanr
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Honors for a Dead President. Many Women Are Not Attractive

because of repulsive looking Warts 
on the hands. They can be painlessly 
removed In one day by Putnam's 
Corn and Wart Extractor. Putnam'» 
Is the best Corn and Wart cure made. 
Try It.

Miller Market - Wheat, for- rape Town. Dee. 7.—The body of the late 
cign. qulft with small business. English president Krtignr. whlvh arrived at Gape 
•toady. Corn. Amerban, quiet; Danublan, Towu frOD, Holland Nov. 29. on the stesm- 
nonrinally "und hauged. Flour. English and rr Havairla. and which bad been lying in 
Ainerbon. qolet. state In the Huguenot memorial building

Paris. Do<-. 7.-Close--Whrnt--Tone firm: here, was plaeed on a train this morning 
December 24f 30c; March and June, 25f i anfj gtnrted for Pretoria, after an impres- 
60c. Flonr—Tone firm: December, 32f 15c; glve fnDvra| service.
March and June, 33f 35c.

M. B. Cotter General Manager.
New York. Dec. 7.—It was officially an

nounced to-day by President Thomas tliJt 
M. B. Cotter has been appointed general 
manager of the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

IT WAS NO DREAM. Scott Street. Toronto-
■■teblUhed 1ML 346Even Tho Nearly Incredible.

Flowers. Frolt nnd Sunshine.
The season is approaching when snow 

and cold make It advisable, and In 
many cases necessary to have a change 
of climate. If you wish to know how 
delightful It Is In charming Florida, 
California. Mexico or other winter re
sorts. the cost of round trip tourist 
tickets, which are sold at low rate, 
and general Information, call at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-stre-ts. J. VV. 
Ryder.CIty Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
or from outside of Toronto, address J. 
D. McDonald, District Passenger Ag-nt, 
Toronto.

"For twenty years I suffered with 
piles, sometimes being confined to my 
bed tor days at a time. The relief re
ceived from doctors, both in the United 
States and Mexico, was temporary, and 
more frequently 1 received no relief; 
other medicines had no effect; It was a 
continual drag: I was fit tor nothing.
I finally tried Pyramid Pile Cure; first 
application was magical: I could not 
believe I was awake next morning. I 
experienced a relief I had not known 
for twenty years.

"One box cured me. but not believing 
myself cured I bought two more, and 
they are still In my trunk. T first used 
this remedy in July. 1902; HAVE HAD 
NO OCCASION TO USE IT SINCE.
The world should know of Pyramid 
Pile Cure. I have no words to express 
its merits.” E. A. Leonard. Nucva Calle 
de San Antonio de las Huertas No. 5,
City of Mexico.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is In the form of a 
suppository, which is admitted to be 
the best form of treatment for piles: it 
comes in direct contact with the-painful . .
tumors and does Its work quickly and >ceded No '
painlessly. It is sold by druggists gen- Quebec. Dec. 7—The steamer Resti- 
erallv. tor fifty cents a package, and gouchc, with a cargo of coal, arrived 
there Is no other remedy “just as good." this afternoon. The steamer left Hyd- 
Write Pyramid Drug Company. Mar- ney-on Saturday last and ha* made the 
t-hall. Mich., for their little book de- passage safely without the assistance 
scribing the <*au«o and cure of piles, as of the Ice-breaking steamer* or other

424 aide to navigation.

DESIRABLE FABRICS FORAnother Runaway Car.
Another runaway street car ou Batburst- 

street yesterday morning caused alarm to 
the few passengers aboard. Starting from 
Arthur-Htreet. southbound, It refused to 
stop at St. f'atrtck-Street. It did not ntttfin 
a high speed, and vigorous sanding of the 
rails brought it to a • standstill before It 
reached Queen.

Got Off.
Ill the sessions. Judge Morgan prvsMl ig. 

Archibald Goodwin was declared Innocent 
of assaulting Richard Hnnwr. Both reside 
in Ku«t GwlMimbuT ami are nelgbl»ors. 
Thcv had * dispute which result'd in a 
light.

Leading Wheat Markets.
December. Mar. 

. $1.16% $1.12% 
114% 1.16%
1.16%
1.08%
110%

Bath Robes and 
House Coats

New York...........
Toledo...................
Detroit................
St. Louis.............
Duluth .................
Minucopolls .. ..

1.18 
111%
1.13% ---------------------------------
1.12% international Sunday School Con

vention.
The adjourned meeting of tho enmmlt- 

|cps to receive reports of the nominating 
eom mit tee will be held In the svlirnd-room 
of St. James’ Cathedral this evening at 8 
o’clock.

1.06
Didn’t Take Care of Himself.

Rev. William Walsh lost, his wilt for dam
ages against the city, the judge holding 
that he was preoccupied and failed to take 
care of himself. The city was censured, 
however, for allowing debris to block the 
sidewalks for such a time after the big 
tire.

Chicago Market*.
Marshall. Spader & Vo. 0. Beaty),

Kiuc I'.dward Hotel, received the following 
fluctuations ou üv Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. I>ow. Close.

.... 110% 110% 108% 108%

.... 113 113 110% 110%

.... 100 100 98% 98%

.... 45% 45% 45% 45%

.... 44% 44%

.... 28% 28% 28% 28%
30% 30% -30% 30%

.. 12.57 12.67 12.57-12.67
. .. 12.82 12.92 12.82 12 90

.... 0.52 6.5$ 6.52 6.55

. .. 6.70 6.75 6.70 6.72

, .. 6.86 6.87 6.85 0.87
. .. 7.<i5 7.07 7.05 7.07

Chlceso Gossip.
Merriiâll, hpsder ft Co. wired J. O. Bea-

XVlieat— 
Dec .. 
May ,. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May. .

Dee. .. 
May .. 

Pork— . 
Dec. r 
May.. 

Ilihs -

May ... 
Lard - 

Jau.. . 
May ...

54-inch BLANKETING—Nothing better for 
the purpose—All colors.

54-inch ITALIAN REVERSIBLE CLOTH, 
plain blue, brown, fawn, cardinal and 
black, with" richly colored check back. 
Samples to the trade.

Cerlounlet Nelen Dead.
New York. Dec. 7.—The death of Charles 

Nelan. the cartoonist, nt Cave Springs, tin., 
was aimouiieed to-day. He was 46 years 

44ti 44K old. Mr. Nelan went south lu seareh of
™ ^ health while suffering from an affection of

the respiratory organs^.

Allan* Doubt Report*.
Montreal. Dee. 7.-^-Thc Allan Une steam

ship management of this city sav they 
know nothing about the* reports cabled to 
the effect that the speed tests of the tur
bine steamer Victorian have been a failure, 
but they arc inclined to doubt the reliability 
of the reports.

Laurier Home Dec. 20.
Ottawa. De<\ 7.—Word was received In 

the city yesterday that Hlr Wilfrid and 
Lady laurier will leave Monterey, t’sll/or- 
nla, on their return trip, on Tuesday next. 
Dec VI. After spending a few days at l»s 
Angeles, they will leave there on the even
ing of the 1.5th, and will arrive In Ottawa 
on Dec. 20. . .DR.A.W. CHASE’S OR 

CATARRH CURE... C.
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

==^ Heals fbe ulcer*, clears the air 
vZT pansages, stops droppings In the 
5^ throat and permanently cures 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Cbast 
Medinas Co., Tara* end Boffsfo

uJos, $2.11 to Buffalo and Return.
Good going on 9 a.m. express Satur

day. Dec. 10, via Grand Trunk Rail
way. valid to return on any train up 
to and Including Monday. Dec. 12. Se- 

— -our tickets at Grand Trunk
NISBET ft AULD

TORONTOit Is sent free tor the asking. |efficeft
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THE DOMINION BANK.PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
half-yearly divToeno.

Neticc is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 
na?d-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 

HH^ar ending December 3»t, 1904. and that the same will be
IESDAy! THE THIRD DAY OF JANIUBÏ, 1003

transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 
! December, inclusive. By order of the Beard.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Nolle* I» hereby given th»t a -llvldea» 
àt the rste of ten per rent, per mnum upon 
the On plu I Stock ot lM"> Institution JW 
been dei-lered for the quarter etidlugAlet 
Deeember neit, end that the santh he 
payable at the Banking Houe* I» this city 
en and after TUESDAY. TUB fUlKB 
PAY OP JANUARY NEXT, v

The Transfi-r Book* wUI be eloaod 
the flat to tb* 31st December, both days 
Inclusive. _ . ...

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Heed Of- 
flre of the Bank In Toronto, « Wednesday, 
25th January neit, at 12 o dock noon.

By order of the B-rard.

Toronto, W. ï«, 1001. Geb. Manager.

Amalgamated Stockholders
WARNIN'

s
from

Is Nov. 30th, 1904-

Id lllDAIION IS m W * OW* AMD O FUR Went. Aaanr. ....
Imperial Life .. • ■
Union Life ...................................
Tor Gen. Trusta.......................
National Trust..............  •••
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100
Con. Gas ................  216 211
C.N.W.L. pr. ...
do, common ..

M.tf.l'. * s.a.pf 
do., common .

C. I. R.

*.: »» w. h»

IGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
* iôô

214 )4 212
6999.‘.a

BONDS . 9* ... oi
.............. 183% 1.1354 181% 181%

T olAKlec hT. 1 g'h't.ir.3'4 «6 iw it'.'
Can. Gen. Elec .. 174 1725a 1*1% *"1
London Elec ............. 97 3*
Mackey, com •>•• •*

do., prêt ............
Deni. Tel .',1.........
Bell Tele ..............
Rich. A Oat .... ... 01 ,.... , . ,. _ . -.... K . ... , . ,,,
NeHhe*rnNNav".'.: V* Henry H. Rogers alone knew absolutely their values.

pronto Rair^V. iois io4V4 i"7 i«5 Henry H. Rogers’ associates took his word for them.

H&vST: f* S S.; While they cost Messrs. Rogers, Rockefeller and associates only $39,000,000, we all believed they were

^iio..1 rw» ....... ........................ ••• ••• I $75,000,000 at which they were sold to the public.

H: ” H: £ ' ’ Shortly after the-public flotation at $!oo per share the stock dropped to 75- I did all in my power to prevent tl.e decline, los-

Dom. ’Syr^: »k ;i«fc i„g millions in the effort, but I retained my faith in the real worth of the property.

nî: 8* S’* *|% « Some of the insiders made millions; the public was fleeced of millions.

N£: "£f £ ft I still refused t0 be discouraged. I urged Messrs. Rogèrs and Rockefeller to make good their promisés made through me to the

ÂFCHïiin ::: » r I public. Finally; they consented. The stock advanced until it sold at 130. ... . f . .

::: ::: : At the Highest price I was still buying and advising its purchase. Then there came the awful slump which slid the stock down

- ::: L, 3. j lost cnormous!y; insiders made vast profits. The public was again fleeced.

North*star::: ••• ■- - i,™ tn induce mv followers and the public to buy. As a result there were purchased by hundreds

§3SLÏ•Ü? Î5 i|% 6f pcoplc'alf fver the^untry, directly and indirectly through me. rising 260,000 shares, at an average of 40 to 42. and probably hun-

‘cïïr-;.îu*v.:: ::: I»* 120 (;reds 0f thousands more which I could not trace.
Coot. ran. Loan............ ISO ... *•**
Hamilton*rrov.'i.': i2t !" 121 This campaign I have prosecuted incessantly up to the present t.me, until now

îrnpôriat l/a t"! Î* ... ^ | yoo.ooo of which showr, at to-day's price, 82, a profit of $28,000,000.

Ï232! * <*nL::: iôô M iôô ’si I Wh m story «Frenzied Finance,” began, I advertised that it could do no damage to Amalgamated stock, but would help it.

ÎTuôni^.::: ::: 100 i* 5 Hoping to divert the dangerous disclosures I threatened, the leading attorney of Messrs. Rogers and Rockefeller asked for
is ? conference Atgit he demanded o! me what I cx8ected to accomplish. 1 replied: “One thing, at least-to put the pnee of Amatga-

5 2 mated back to ioo, that those unfortunates who still retain their stock may recover their money.
Then the secret was revealed to me that, Amalgamated was not worth anything like the price at which it had been sold to the

On Wall Street Wednesday—A C. P. 
the Weak Spot—Canadians Show 

Sympathetic Weakness.

and constantly advocated the purchase of its::
From the creation of Amalgamated I have continuously believed in its worth 

Henry H. Rogers personally negotiated with Marcus Daly for the properties which went to make up the Amalgamated Com-

We Especially Invite Correepondence.
stock".

ici 37 
7414 74% 74DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNUSÏIAST TORCWTO

ST 12912» i«> ...i World Oftico, .
v Wednesday IS.’euiug, Dee. i.

eüiidehttl duringdhv ajvrnwn.

, v c in the IntvrllKted Inane., fclt thc 
New York prewwo most when the price

. . . . . . .  T 7
H--»-, rhe steel I».«Ç» »erv rattur n miy .y|pw nf tbR ma,.kl>t rhls was m, prcmoit- 
b«M, With the «on l l^ “{'nres ac. 'nii tlou of sharp derllne. which took place lat-
ne'v High record» dur|ua.the_ mon nihil. At thc market condition was not eue-
ilcatrsanthr profenvd I ,«,ert in most well Informed directions.

!| eHhv th* ÿe» ««^edthree potn » to t Ç h< ^ movement Iwgno yeetcnlny in 
l„,r. dealings. TkcJaotMe^Wdjttetdy at ^ looppcr and In some other issues then- wna

sarjfc pn-parife aanr &t
«oinpany s output for Novemlx r eh I ,,i,|,.me thot many large Interests bad
w»rked faHtng off ifiooi lust rear and w . ,i,.leimln<-d to reduce their holdings, and 
unfavorably Tier “wt**™ïteàdv lh“ market felt the effort of tide selling
the eteeptjwi of ^wIn Clty. vycrc wady. T(,ry >0TPrelv, ,, ,, unv that th«
In the navlgatlotia ’’■'y' °n,.nt^” .l. moraltiaUon brought .about l.y the ,ie.
Northern were made a*, thn wn teeonl ^ |n roppPr wns mainly eTcet.-t on

BBT ir.sI pany.
ST
3T

ley Street 

rch Street 

ont Street
CROSSING
rowing

da* Street 
irt Bond.
Street*.

worth more than the
V I

>*11
m

«

IIITKO

-
■d ?

,-were mane at toe oea ln copper was mainly elfc*e-l on out-
Miekay *ban-s Mbowiyl weaknvs^. lr8d,;s „n unmmHsloi houses, who*

hare followed tbl* pop-liar utock In It* 
advance very confidently.

For a time the railroad list resisted the 
movement * a» did tho steel shares, but evt- 

, „ „ . ilence that pool buying bad oversight the
Ksdis * Stoppanl, Jl McJndn strrv t. rc^ moriEPt wa8 soon forthcoming and the gen- 

_*«» the close ftt hfR* ^ork on v<orLiioriF >—• ,*—•—-—> —»-»~.i ,in,u*A»oi.viir°rt . _ ..I «aw ■ _1 toi V. • Mn.'knr

>k • M»CK»y Fn«n’*i MHtnY T11 nnanin c’. 
hut tbe ottering» were not heavy. lnve*t- 
a-.pt shares more unehang.'d to ilrmer. 
Vi mmeroe and Dominion in the banks noil-
lag higher* sgaln. # #

1,.'Price. I estimate the public holds i,000,000 shares,
Î-

174; Granby Smelter, close 1 44». tune* a suggestion of support having In
• • • view a halt In the break, but these effort*

Ttnifed States Steel Corporation will not were ineffective.
tain foreign rail pool. Vhe market was feverish In. the estrsnie,

10 * » * No vows was proma’gnted today which

working full time. Jeetlne. A redistribution of stocks Is now
* as hi to have been made during the recent 

last hy large Interests, under cover of 
a I'.ood of favorable market Influence» and 
that time Is ripe for considering ibesi 
IcIlueDves as having been largely illscount-

Üô m iôô W
d Wilt 
►win a

Î2» JgP.*.

■ 1

ed i

2.7 at 105'4, 15 at 105%: Macliny, 75 at .Cl, | . . , , err-,,, .1,:- U-V*
11*1 at 38'!*, 7.7 at 30, .star 3054; do.,pt., 76 public. I Slid . rlOIV CRTl tills DC . 
at 74%, 5 at 7.7, 10.it 74%; Can. Gen. Elec-

X£%n°i I He answered : ‘‘Mr. Rogers knows for a
1(1571 : Coal, 25 nt 03%: N s. Steel, 20 nt
03*4. 2.7. 5» at *09, s, 7-t at 68%, I had créât faith in this attorney. He .
F"Jui^nit“tl”^°iri^iiow^t been deceived, and his special information about this property was such that hé could speak in thc first person.
8o%.8#moo et 80%; otiïït.‘ 30*at‘13254; ira j ai*»cnv*rd another official pf Amalgamated confirmed his statements.SÊÊmmÆM.rfat’i»wat“W2! stocks they had gathered in at bottom figures, and when the moment was ripe again unload on the public.
Coal. 75,at «2%. 25 at 62%, N.S Hteel, 10 | -1 * .

The market “came in.” I did all in my power to assist in raising thc price of Amalgamated.
To-day’s situation is the same as that of 1901.
“.Frenzied Finance” stock gathblcrs have accumulated immense lines of Amalgamated. .

open. High. low. cio*»., risc fo Come flood Wall and State streets as in 1901. They have asked me to join in creating a wild market, upon which all the Amal-

Ch^wïfake^!1.?..".: *40% *47% *4*% gamated taken at lower, prices may be turned out upon the public.

*eedl%*ü4>:*::y” -S0% 78H 7S ! It would be millions in my pocket to assist, but------
do. 2nd prof. < .V V,. .......................

O. & W................ 4.1% 43% 41% 4174
i;rlo................... :«% 4054 38 38*4
do. 1st prof....... 75% 7«54 74 74%
do. 2nd prof. ... 57% 585* .76 56

N. Y. C...................... 159% 149 137% 138Penn. Contrai .... 138% 138% 136% 1IW%
B. A 0................ 90% 100% 97% 98
D. A II............. . 188 188 186% 186%
Atchison ............ 87% 87% 87% 86%do. prof............  103 106 102% 102%
c. o. w. ........ 28% 23% 2i% 33 , I . . ...
s." s" Mari; :::::: ’Üô% »";% ; It mav eo higher, but this is no affair ot mine. From the moment of thc publication of this notice all those who have looked

do. oonvort. ... ii3%..113% 113% ii3% to me £or advicc must relieve me of further responsiDinty.
5$ *1% & As the people who look to me for advice are scattered all over this country, I know of no other way than this to simultaneously

8t°' r£u'f".":*.::: m% mu m% m% notify them of what I have learned.
southerniiy........  36% 36% 35% .15% IF THE POWERFUL PEOPLE WHO MANAGE AND CONTROL AMALGAMATED, AND WHO, AFTER SELL-
Ld°À Nre...*.*.'."*.: 145 145% i4i% 142% _ r[. TO Tj.IE pUBLIC AT $100 A SHARE, ALLOWED IT SINK TO 75, AND AFTER IT HAD ADVANCED IO 130

15614 ™ It ashed n to « regardless of their sacred promise to me, and the public through me, now
gg Sg 514 %» S>fveAL TO ME THAT ?T IS NOT WORTH OVER 45, IT IS INEVITABLE THAT IF THEY ARE HONEST IN WHAT 
if ig §g THEY saÎ THE STOCK MUST GO THERE OF ITS OWN WEIGHT. IF THEY ARE NOT,HONEST, THEY WILL PUT IT 

.ri * 33 * 32% tufRE ANYWAY, AND LOWER STILL.
K4 64 62% 6'2% | J JJJ- '

M> KKhVhADLPUT the STOCK1HIGHER.’BUTI DID NOT DARE. DURING THE PAST TWO DAYS 1 HAVE DETECT-

No stockholder should, after this fair notice, object or accuse me of trying to injure
this information so lately revealed to me.

-Flecks plentiful In loan crowd.
• • *

traffic* manager* say car short-

M1
certainty that Marcus Daly deceived him about tlie worth of the properties.

. Eastern
age becoming very serious. »

e * •
expected in price of raairatac-

”
sincere in what lie said ; his knowledge and relations were such he could not have

I believed him. Soon
eu.

Of course all such talk Is Hn a measure 
fanciful and nothing has taken place to 
Invade the underlying conditions and In
deed It would appear that better progress 
Is being made than actually api*cars In 
surface Indication». Tb- president* raev 
Euge, Secretary Shaw's report and the 
monetary situation reveal nothing wrong,
Tbo the two state papers above referred 
to may suggest more changes In onr laws, 
mere acceptable to conservative minds, 
they are tin no sense of necessity ,ll*t irb- 
Ing. Perhaps thc opportunity fur eenyi- 
tiotial attack was too good to be inlsse-1 l*y 
those lying In wait, anl the market may 
yet have to endure further stop loss liqui
dant» before • level of strength will l-e 
reached. 'We cannot comparu the market 

with Its condition when on the eve of 
ueprgwton.anU doubt. • ,

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
Sl'.Meltgda-street, to-day: -,

-■’he extremely sever,-* decline .n price* 
which occurred to-dnv was preclpitati-d 
targi-ly by great weakness In Amalgamate!
Copjar,' iwhtVh was s-otd down steadily 
fotioning the decline of yesterday. Ilidlca- 
11ons are that pools operating In the stock 
werv 4-augbt. inJ to II«jnWâM. it
bns lx*cn perfectly nttvk*r^t'5od for week* 
j.aef that Individual profewlomil opera- 
Hon» in tbl9 market have l»een on .*in un- 
pf.euedcnted scale and that there were a 
great num1>er of active speculators carrying 
Imea of al! alaes too many of them witn 
&0.ftOO shares and upward. This haa de
veloped a technleal position which needed 
oulv some Incident of adverse nature to 
f nuse immediate and violeur Icinld.Ttoo.
There is no question that the preal-Jent ■
B'csnage was an influence, but the teenuleal 
position really determhivd the eourv» of 
priées. That prf<ltlrtn is ndfr Very inn eh 
Improved, altho just how muob more of this 
oIhbs of welling remains to 1>e acrompll8h<*d 
cannot be determined ot the moment. Tr*>- 
l-ul»ly half a million share* of loog «lock 
have been sold to-day.

We think that to morrow will be a day 
on which to look for opportunity to pur
chase stocks for 0 substantial rally.

Loudon has actually token stocks tin bal
ance, perhaps 80,000 shares. Standard Oil 
was Ktrong on the curb in contrast to trend 
,.f tlx lnsld<* market. Old exports Wl.l 
ofnirate against cash gain in the bank 8. L. K. V>. * 
Maternent, but liquidation .of stocks should | do. pref. . 
help the loan account. The usual weekly Texas Taeifle
lion and steel reviews refer very hope- Wabash.............
fully to trade conditions un.l next week, <|o. pref. ... 
wbe-i thc lail qKfOl meets there will nan- M k. & T... 
btibly materialise suflicleiit orders to fur- <j<>. pref. ... 
nisi,* a substantial bull argument on U.8. s s., 2nd» 
Steel stocks. Mex. rentrai .

K. Ar C. Randolph to T. Loraç- < an.pbdl: smelters
A steady stream of liquidation is a>i entire Amnl r0ppev 
<lescription of to-day’s marker. Long st.x k (,flr 
lias poured out m a volume which has not i»rp8S<>fi rar 
been seen in Wail Street for a long ttnv 
and the decline, of connu*, has been pu m-d 
along by very considerable shore selling. In 
the late afternoon there was a rally and It 
looked for a while as if tbo liquidation was 
over, but. It broke out nfrwsli In tin* lost 
lmur and the rlose w.ia vraHteally at the ,5™„.hli.'.'g, "j 
lowest of the day. -Aep. has again beeix .
(hi* feature and broke about 9 points, w.tli «°- prrr’. " ' 
maetieallv no rally at, all. The osG-HsIbV U s- yt7‘ •• 
reason for tbo dcellii.S -still contiiiiv»* to do. pref .. 
be that portion of the president’s messsigc. do bonds .
which propose, giving enlarged power* to B R. r .... 
(lie Inter state eommeree emnnilsslon, '*»: Manhattan .
It Is probable that the break would have Metropolitan 
cornu In uliv event. One of the feature» M. S. V. .... 
was a rapid break In U V. down to 110% Twin «'ll.v •• 
i-i.l this has no»»tiled sentiment as inu.-h People'» Gas 

Heretofore this stœk, x. Y. Gas ...
some tln-e w TJ.................

was1 Advance 
lured lead. * s e

Newspaper comment shows president a 
message considered in the main conserva
tive.which 

P Per- 
these

over
...

Transylvania net earnings fot 1901 should 
be ueer 9 p.c.

...
Tltfsburg reports 'saildus congestion of 

railroad..traffic.ession ♦ » »
Twenty-eight roads for thc fourth week 

of NovemtK-r show average gross tncreiae 
16.41 per cent.

•1 \ i
It ts said that present conditions allow 

laiports of trou.
... *

nttsburg reports scarcity of labor at the 
sh-tl mills.

at 08%, 60 at *18.

New Varie ’ Stocks.
Marshall, Spader fc Co. (.T. G. Beatyl. 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New Y'ork Stock Ex
change to day ;

The same sensational rumors of a greata price 
e. The,

• - «* • now

ost over
' • ♦ •

rhb fine 
nd with

-Ifitir compel Irtmi for copper wrder» In 
fimxipe, and rumor* licard that Amalgaoiat- 
ui is cutting*clcctrolytl;• abroad.

It îs I reported that the terms of de»l eom- 
f-lvted looking to the lease of lxmisvlllc & 
Nashville by Atlantic Co*i»t Line on gunran- 
tcetl 7 per cent, dividend basis.

Îlocking Volley haa deflated regu-nr *emi- 
Simual dividend of '1 per cent, on preferred 
an<i per cent, 'on common, payable .Jan. 
16, books close JDcv. 27.^. ,,,

the wall, which the “Frenzied Financiers” of Wall Street do not yet see. It reads :I see the handwriting on
“The people will not stand plundering any longer.” 
And I have decided.

'
; -,on-ave., 

ent, and
comes. Another slump may carry,I advise every holder of Amalgamated stock to sell his holdings at once before another crash 

it to 33 again or lower.
:he Lake
t.

A Halifax despatch announces that th- 
November output from the company's mines 
was 232.720 tons, being 61,318 
than iSe output tor October. In November, 

the output was 271.500 too*. —

The banks lost $3,84.7.090 to the sub-trea- 
mry since last Friday. ^

sy terms 
on them. - 
$20,000. 
will run 

be worth

tons 1rs»

Halifax-P. W. A. delegates and the 
Dominion I'nal Company i.mn.igeiunnt bad 
another long conference at Glnce Bay -n* 
Monday, and some modifications to the first 
proposal» 'were made, altho matters are 
still far from a filial »vUlenient. The mei 
In genernl. are satlaflej to sign the throe 
scars' wage contract, provided conditions 
an i„ lallola.enr of work and various ,fiber 
mailers remain as they arc at present. 
Modifications and proposals by the company 
arc in many cases most unacceptable. Pro- 
minent among'fnwli i« the roquent tb;it the 
mcH ask no new legislation for three years. 
Till» is regarded ns a <11 reel blow nt the 
plans for an eight-hour day The company 
agreed to modify the prep^al tlmt thc coal 
cutters do their own timl**ring outside their 
revins, and also their track laying. It is 
quite safe to s»y that the lodges will turn 
dewu the proposals ns they now stand, and 
further conferences will have to In* held 
till » final settlement U arrived at.

fare, and 
i a $2000 
ots over- 
four min- 
| from the

mm
I yfo

"141
I1SPECULATORS WHO ARE NOW MANIPULATING THE68% 6854 67% 67 %

21% 22% 21 21%
81% 81% 77% 78%68% 68%
33% 33% 3254 32%
3»% 30%
*V4 "•4Vi 88l J "Ie-i fjiç na$t147% 148% 141 141% Jn tnc , .

JW JJ? i(*' avc Amalgamated say they have found out about it.
■74% 74% 71 % tv/, J t(ic property, even though I be compelled to begin court proccedm gs based on

This advertisement and my mailed notices will appear in N Cw York and Boston Tuesday, December 6th ; in the Eastern and 
i«% 93% oi hi | Middle portions of the United States Wednesday, and thc balance cf the country, Canada and Europe Thursday, and I shall wait until

££ Sît «% Friday, that all may have ample time to dispose of their stock if the y care to, before making my next move.
:3S%îS% ]£%!£% EVERY holder of amalgamated must keep before HIS EYES THIS ONE TREMENDOUS FACT:

*v/‘ m .1? VT, pnnPFPTY IS NOW XBSOLUTELY AT THE MERCY OF SeN WHO HAVE THE MARKET IN THE HOLLOW OF 
2ib% 212 2i9% 2to% 1 THE!R HANDS. AND WHO IN THE PAST HAVE RAISED THIS STOCK TO THE HIGHEST AND THEN DROPPED 11 

’** g% |% TO THE LOWEST WITHOUT HEED OR CONCERN BUT F OR THEIR OWN POCKETS.

Robert I Iipi
7777

D. 38 38%
Ottawa. Locomotive

iSugnv ................
North American 
C F. & I....
t. c. A- r......... I« Lawson I* still advising his followers to 

sell their Amaigri milled Copji-r st'-'k nml 
no*, to loir It back until then; bas been a 
re organisation of the company and change 
In the management. He asserts Unit no set- 
tlenient with thc Deluxe Interest, is |>or, 
slide niid-sny* ihat he wttl liegln legal pro
ceedings on the ground of fraud, and ire 
irises a sensational announcement on Fri
day.

«161
16% 16% 1.7% 1.7%
70 TO 67% 68
31% 31% 29% 29%

1 11
K 1I

mJRB
A

5
*.HT

IBS
B Thf'rc continuas fo wgoorl b'jjrms of nn 

<i*l«»nlAfIou» character in At*:bl#ion,a id there 
1% much bub talk on tlio sto.-k In quarters 
i.Mi-jliv well-informed. Tb> directors to day 
m via red th«* nsunl semi annual dividend 
<rf *.»», per cent, on th«* preferr‘'u stock and 
1hr outlook is very favorable for continued 
liirgv earnings for this company.

• » * .
Union Pacific displayed some weak» 

the early trailing on selling by <*ate» A: 
<c It in not cxiwtvd that there will b* 

«npr import.nit ’-upward movement: hi this 
Fleck until after the Northern Se-nrir**» 
r>cistop has lieen teintioil down. A rumor 
that Keene bad sold his Southern Vn«-ifl<- 
stock can pod some s<-!ling of th-** latter, but 
thc bu.i irg was sufficient to alisorl» It and 
hold the strs-k firm. The strength if coal 
stiM-tn wa« the feature »f the market and 
there was very good buying of thc Brio 
iMutes. -=-

as anything eist*. 
while it has not art< nuccl for
r,.M his resisted nil nttemp*8 'f-> deprc«» RUhl>er ....
It. Amongst the sro-k* which resisted the vaelfie Mail 
ivactionary movement most stmngiy w< re f«n„ Electric
genera/nillwayd^elUyg nvernared Vro*n ^s’ai^Jo^oon* 919,WO: total. 2,284.400. 
■ip three ‘points. Sugar broke about 
seven points nml In some st-v-ks. like i li.. 
thc declines were severe -and lliç steeRs 
were almost unsalable at times, t nil mom-v 
was run un to 4% per edit. In the late trading and this helped to depress price*.

I. . ..
33
44% 44%

1*8% 1*8% 1*5% 1*5% 
22 21 21%

Son, 1

Toronto.

Mont rent Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 7.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
......... 131% COPPER RANGEday :c. v. n................

Toledo ................................
Montreal Hallway ...
Toronto Railway -------
Halifax Railway .........
Del roll Railway .........
Dominion Steel............
do. pref..........................

Twin City .......................
Richelieu ............••••■•
Montreal le. II. &
Hell Telephone ............
Nova Scotia ..................
Dominion Coal ..............
Dominion Steel bonds 
Northwest Las:> pref.
Quebec Bank ....
Montreal Bank ..
M. S. M. pref. ..
Commerce ............
Hochelaga .........
Mnckay common .
do. pref. ............

Molfona ............
Union Bank.........
Merchants' ...........
Dominion Cotton

inM190'**18%? 50 *t 18%. TO at 18%. 50 at 
lou. fiinAdiaD Pacific. 5^* 7**W. 10 at 133,
100 lit 1X1%. 1 *' 134. 25 at 132%. 125 at 
132% a 132%: Montreal Railway. 49
g»SS:KRr

62. 50 at 62. 55 at 62%; ™edo Bn lrrey.
Zt,™&.,M»V7&. * ÎÎ 7^2$^

T»"1 47 aT 7854. 25 at 78%. 19 at 78%. 23 
al 78iT* N S Steel, 75 at 68%. 199 at 
19 at 69. jo at 89. 25 at JÎ2.7 al 68%: Montreal Power. 25 at *1%. r at 81%. 75 at 81%: Dominion cotton, V at

131%
I21

i 215%

194%
216Foreign Exchange-

S X, Glaxebriok. Traders' Bank Build
ing tie!, tnnli. today reports exchange 
rates as 'follotts:

I have advised its purchase. To-day it sells at 70. All tvIio have folloTvéd my1089 w Since Copper Range Consolidated sold
... I advice have made immense profits.

at 127<. 7854 
. 18%mbers, Heiwee» Baake 

Buyer* bellere Ceunter.

Cubic Trans- 9 17-31 99-14 9 13-16 to * la-10
-- iJatfS in New York—

Actual.
lSti.::«t:487t , to- ...

f>5M, v « \
105105 Vànto- 6184 Copper Range has 385,000 shares ; Amalgamated, 1,550,000

property at Lake Superior, consisting of three immense mines and a railroad,-with the latest and most 
smelters. It is the largest and richest copper mine discovered and developed m the past

future become the largest producer irt

63The buying of Southern Railway nnd the 
other southern Issue-; continuel good ml 
wills these stocks may temporarily Uh't 
and possibly s-'ll lower, hizhi " prb-es for 
them nitlmately are ICI. Bogy .V
llnbhard 'bought Lonlsvlll • .V Nflsliyllle. 
ami Morgan brokers were buyer* of South
ern Railway.- Town Topics.

24A ' m
1 VÂ

R181UI 1W160
I «868'2 Copper Range is a new 

complete plant in thc ivorld, including its 
twenty years. It is producing now 40,000,000 pounds of copper annually, and it will in thc

the 7vorld.

63%
80%rested. own

1 #. mSt«*i ling, demand .. 
hlvrling. 00 tiny* .4i;V>< 48 \ V2 to ...d near127

The London A l-aris t.vhnuge.
’.'•iidmi. UJnglnnd. Its
hrimeh. 134 Vlvtorln-streot. Toronto: 
liant! KfMntv*. £'*'(*: City an] ««iburbun. 
Xr.%: KuFt lUntl KxtniFlvn. £3: Lançante~< 
<2%: t'onRolidatfd Main Kcef. i'l 3*1: 
Kaffir Consol». £!•%: Salisbury Uolldings. 
18s nri; llo|d«Mlicrg Estates, Os 3d.

Price of Sliver.
liar silver in London. 27Va<! ;»or oz’. 
liar silver in New York, 30%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48e.

Money Market».

Limited, 
'"an.nlia n 

East
i •

Amalgamated pays 2 per cent, in dividends. Copper Range will pay 6 p*er cent, in the coining year, and continue to increase, 
to what limit no man can 'tell. If the present market for copper, thc metal, bolds at 15 cents, and the best judges think it wiU probably 
go higher, Amalgamated should increase its dividends to 4 or 6; but with 15-cent metal Copper Range will earn and pay 8, 10 and 12 per

cent, and upwards.

The curse
preservative Boston copper

37%
73%

38*4
74% W -

1 b<* Rank of England dlwoniut rate is 3 
por vent. Money. 1% to 2 per vent. Short 
Mils, i* 13-16 to 2% per rent. Snw York 
<-n1l money, 3Vi to *yi P('r <’ent: hist loan. 
::v, per <«-nt. Cell money at Toronto, o 
per rent.

!<»
3132

7.—Tlie Nov«»mt>er state
ment of the board, of trade Hli<>,v«* l*ier*M* 
of p.i.736.300 in hop* rts. and $ 13,377..W1 In 
exports 'The itirnaisr In Importa livlml's 
ret ton. S2.7îi8.8or,, and '•ertaln mamifnettir 
r«l articles, over |2..V»0.000. The increane 
la ex nor is was mainly in '•otton fabrics. 
17 M7.

London. Dec. Dominion Steel. CO at
of Amalgamated has been “Standard Oil” management Copper Range has been and is directed and controlled by 

men, 7vho seek their profits in the mine and not in the stock market.
rc-

or
Toronto Stock».

De v 0. De?. 7.
Ask. Hid. Ask. Rid.

127 Vj 127 127 Vi 127
2*J.d
225 H

248 24.1 24k
240 ...

v,-i
Ment real 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Imperial ... 
l>«*mli!lon .. 
Standard .. 
Merchants' 
Commerce . 
Hamilton 1.. 
Ottawa .... 
Nova Seotia 
Traders' ...
Royal ......... t
Con. Life .. 
Riltlsh Am.

THOMAS W. LAWSONt
Rflilwar Earnlngii*

b. P . October, gross iu‘,reas« 82«*.335: net 
bir.-eflse, 815.6P2.

C. fi. W.. fourth we<?k of November, dc-
rrri.o (.#, $2f.157

The Twin City Rapiii Transit Company’s 
earnings for th* last nine day* of Novem
ber amounted fo $104..Y«V b*dng nn Increase 
over the snn'.f poriotl last year >f $4724. or 
4.73 per cent.

nd 2282257JH
k. 23* * 

2 to Boston, December 6,1904.161
162 Vi 

220 àin

101 Y%
1 214213211

LDI 130150

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wire 1 T. G. Regty Coiitlnneti on 1*«*« •• i
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SîâSrS
tog received a positive refusai, 1 ven
tured to i>k tor the assistance of Mr*. 
Hoodless and Prof. Booertson, and the 
results were 4176,000 to provide buildings 
and equipment for Instruction anu pra - 
tlcal training In nature study, domestic 
science, and the elements of the me
chanic arts./ At a later date Prof. 
Robertson bought five acres ot land be
tween this building and the Brock- 
road. and erected on it a consolidated 
school for the province, at a cost 
of about 430,000 for land and build
ings. So we to-day have the 
pleasure of opening Macdon
ald Institute, Macdonald Hall, and the 
Provincial Consolidated School--all 
placed here by a noble, wise and gen
erous Canadian for the benefit of the 
Canadian people.

"The home is the foundation of the 
state—In- manners, morals, industry, 
economy, refinement and every form of 
development for good or evil," went on 
Dr. Mills. "This institute will directly 
influence and elevate the homes from 
which Its studertts come, and indirect
ly, thru the teachers trained In it, will 
benefit all classes of our Canadian peo
ple. It offers six weeks' courses, three- 
months’ courses, one-year courses, and 
two-year courses: courses In home eco
nomics, in nature study, and In manual 
training, also special . courses and 
courses for housekeepers; for teachers 
of home economics, of nature study, I 
and of manual training. ...

Educational Reorms Needed.

IMPSONi Liberal Association will lie held this after- 
. noon I In the Masonic Hall, Thornhill. It 
will be followed In the evening by a ban
quet, which will be participated in bÿ the 
Liberals of East and V cel York. lion. Syd
ney Vlaher Is expe ted to be present, as 
well as Hen. <1. I1. Ufa ham. lion. A. <1. 
Msckov, T. C. Robinette. A relit.■ Campbell, 
M l’.-elect, and O. Vf. Vcrrall, Liberal can
didate in West

"THS HOUSE or QUALITY" 
(*«si»t:rt! )

OOMPASTI
LIMIT*».Ml

MIRT

MARS AT [. 1110 December 8*. n. FUDGE*. President. J. WOOD, ■ Manager■

à h.
York. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.|

Stmplei of Grain for See#. .
Another «listrUmtlon will us n-ide tills 

epnsoii of samples <>f tbc most productive 
sorts of grain to Canadian ■ farmer» for the 
Improvement of seed. Th* stock distri
bution Is of the very best and has been se
cured mainly frosi the .**•«* I lent crops re- 
ceutlr bad *t the branch experimental 
farm nt Indian Head lu the Northwest 
Territories. The dlstrllnitiou this spring 
will consist 'of samples of oats. *fljrin« 
wheat, barley, Indian com r.nd potatoes. 
The quantity of ont» to be sent, this year 

I be 4. lbs-, and *pf wheat nr barley ô 
, sufficient In each case to sow onr- 

twentietb of an acre. The samples of In
dian corn and potatoes will weigh 4 lbs a* 
heretofore. A quantity of each of the fol
lowing varieties has hee;i secured for tbts 
distribution: Oats - Banper. Wideawake, 
Impioved fdgorovo. Waver'ey. fiOidflmJrr, 
Abundance'and Thousand Dollar. Wheat • 
Preston. Red Fife, 8taiiiey, Huron. Laurel 
and White Fife Barley, slx-'owed- -Men- 
siir„r, Odessa. Mnnstield. f*isud> and Royal. 
Two rowed - -Kidney. Invincible. Ht and we il 
and Canadian Thorpe. Pots too* - Carman | 
No. 1, liarly White Trl»*.Canadian Beauty. 
TJticIe Ham. American Wonder. Bovce. Knrly 
Andes and Late 'Puritan. Every farm/r 
may apply, but onlv one simple «•an be 
sent to eaeh applicant, hence If an liral- 
dlviml receives a sample of out*, lie ca i- 
not niso receive one >f wheat, barley or 
potatoes, and applications for more than 

sample for one household cannot bo 
entertained. These samples will lie sent 
free of charge thru th* mail. Application» 
shciild lie addressed to the dlro'd-ir of ex
perimental farm*. Ottawa, and ro.nv be nent 
in tiny time lief ore March 1, after which 
the lists will 'be elosed. so that Stl the 
samples asked for mar In? sent out In 
time fo- sowing. Parties writing should 
mention the soil or variety'thev would pre
fer. with a *i*con<l sort a g an alternative, 
and should the available stock of both these 
varieties be exhausted, some other troon 
sort u 11| he sent Instead. Those applying 
for Indian eorn or potatoes will pw*se 
bear In mind that the corn !n not nxmtlnhlo 
for distribution until March or Apr!1, .and 
that rotators ennnot be mailed from here 
until danger from frost hi tnvigft Is over.

Enter Two Places, But No Violence 
Shown—Dead Infant Found 

at Junction.
r '

Christmas Bargains 
To-MorrowI;■

Toronto Junction, Dor- T.-—Fireman Chas. 
I lgeott was this morning waiting-bis turn 
to 1-ut on a los'l of gravel at tbe town's pit 
Jyet portb of St. Clslr-avenue, and west of 
Wwton-toed, when he s-iw wbat aiqiestcd 
to be « pa reel wrapped up in piper. He 
went over sod examined It and was horri
fied to find tbe dead body of a male <hl'd, 
wrapped up In a cloth with tbe paper out
side. The parcel had been lying there 
for some ten days md bad been seen by 
Teamster Andrew McGregor and Thomas 
t'crrlguu, who paid no attention to It- 
Chief of Police Royve was notified, who at

.

t'
and save your nerves. Don’t«ill Buy now—to-morrow- 

wait for tbe Christmas rush to become any more acute. 
Buy now and save money. Get your Christmas 
shopping done. You’ll be cool and comfortable when 
your less prudent friends are worried to death, and be 
money m pocket at Christmas. -

lbs.

1

#
tardQUALITY

SUPREME
Heavy Fur Coats
And Robes are ‘‘kindred 
spirits,” so we couple them 
to-day for your special 
notice.
When you were enjoying 
the eummeriest kind of 
weather, in neglige dress, 
perhaps, our workpeople 

busy as nailers mak
ing up the five hundred 
and more fur coats which 
went- onto 
the opening of the fur 
season—and we can say 
for them that they’re the 
finest lot of fur coats of 
all kinds that ever came 
from our workrooms—like 
to have you put values to 
the test on these three 
lines :
Wallaby Costa from 17.80 to 40.00. 
Wombat Coat# from 25.00 ta 48.00. 
Coon Costa, 48.00 to 126.00, and special 
mention of a fine Canadian Coon Cost 
-quilted farmer's «tin lined CC Of) 
and mohair sleeve linings at.. 0 J«UU

Stan
wa

tlMen's 3.00 Boots, 
2.00

200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and 
Enamel Calf Laced Boots, In all 
sizes from 6 to 10 in the lot, good 
strong well-made boots, suitable tor 
this time of year, splendid boots for 
workingmen, worth 13 per pair, Fri
day bargain .............................................  r

Boys 2.50 Boots,
1.25

A special lot of Boys’ Box Caif 
and Dongola Laced Boots, in size* 
3 and 4 mostly, m.ade with good 
heavy soles. Just the kind for the 
rough weather; some WATER
PROOF boots to the lot. all solid 
and worth from $1.75 to $3,60 per 
pair. Friday bargains ..................... *l-«5

8.00 Winter Over-usee reported the matter to Coroucr Clan- 
dcuau, «'bo had the body removed to Wil
liam Kpecr A Ca s undertaking rooms, and 
decided to hold an Inquest. At 8 oclo.'Y to
night Coroner Clcndemtu and the following 
Jurymen viewed'lhe remains: M. G. Rebeu», 
yotu R. Clarke, William Matter, J. II. lie 
.lue, W. J. Armstrong, J. K. P rue tor, John 
kotth, U. W. Hail, George M'igbuin, 8a maul 
llopper, James Paget, ti. II. law, William. 
itlHtrs and A. 11. lawceti iforeuiani. Alter 
v 'taring the body. It wa* decide! to udjeurn 
m.. inquest until Tbureday, Dec. 1(1, at 8 
P-m., In 'order to give time to secure addi
tional evidence.

Tlic 'Toronto Junction Citizens’ League 
are offering a reward of $25 fur the 
vlctlon of any person or. persons violating 
the provisions of the local option bylaw.

Whilst overseeing the brunning of some 
•mn at the Dodge Mfg. Company’s works, 
w. G. Held, /foundry fureman, when the 
heavy weight fell and dislodged a piece of 
Iron weighing 250 pounds, which str.iek 
bln: on the legs below the knees, Ineeratlng 
the flesh badly, lie was brought to his 
home at 137 Taelfic-avenue. Ids wounds 
having lieen dressed by Dr. MacNaiimra.

l.hivid Fifth of 112 Wllloughhy-uveuue, 
fell from a ladder Into the cellar of a lions - 
he was working on. bis bee 1 and shoulders 
sinking a plank on the ground floor. He 
was picked up unconscious and It Is feaicd 
tnat he has sustained serions Intern;-! in- 
juries.

The remains of the late

I
': coat, 4.95

76 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
consisting of Oxford grey and black 
cheviot and cheviot finished friezes, 
made in the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield and full box back styles, 
lined With good Italian doth, splen
did fitting and .well tailored) sizes 
36—44. regular $6.60. $7.60 and $8.

. $4.95

Boys' 5.00 Red River 
Coats, 2.98

an-N» other thing so essen
tial in a Seal Coat as 
quality. Of course the 
style means a great deal 
also. We combine both 
in the coats we sell. 
Dineen’s coats have a 
world-wide reputation.

SEAL JACKETS 
$200 to S300

. Write for catalogue.

"Marked improvement in our Ontario 
system of education has been male 
within the last few years, but wc have 
not yet reached the goal. I shall men-1 
tion two reforms needed, to the hope, 
of further Improvement at an early ; 
dater First—Some sort of regulation, 
or regulations that will result In re-1 
warding and encouraging those public ! 
schools and high schools which really ; 
and truly succeed in teaching their pu- [ 
pila- or the great majority of them, lo 
speak and write good English—to write j 
a neat and easily legible hand, spell I 
correctly, and compose with due regard ; 
to clearness, correctness, strength, and 
the most Improved methods of punctua
tion.

"In the last thirty-five years I have 
had ample opportunities for observing 
the results of education in this coun- . 
try: and T do not hesitate to say that | 
THE ONE THING WHICH HAS AN
NOYED AND DISCOURAGED ME 
MOST IS THE CHARACTER OF THE 
HANDWRITING AND THE COMPO
SITION OF THE AVERAGE PUBLIC 
AND HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL IN THIS 
COUNTRY—handwriting, generally dis- j 
creditable: speech. Incorrect: and com
position, Incorrect, sljp-sbod and Inco- 1 
herent.

"Second—An agricultural high school \ 
In each country, to give a good English 
education, with first-class Instruction 
and more or less practical training In 
domestic science and agriculture. In
cluding agronomy. nnlmfCT husbandry, 
poultry raising, horticulture, and home 
dairying, with s view to meet the edu
cational wants of those who wish to fit 
themselves for work and life on the 
farms of this country. T do not say that 
we have more high schools than are 
recessary, but I am quite sure that It 
Is a mistake to have only one kind of 
high schools—schools specially adapted 
to supply the education nrrl needs of 
only a very small proportion of the 
people.”

$2.00
were

Friday
; 01

our racks at ductio
by by 
ir.«y f
taken I

■

95 only Boys’ Fancy Red River or 
Johnny Canuck Overcoats, made 
from an all-wool heavyweight mack
inaw cloth, In dark navy blue, also 
a rich seal brown, made full length 
to button close up at throat, detach
able red flannel-lined capot and 
epaulettes on shoulders,well tailored, 
making nobby warm winter 'over
coat, sizes 20—28, regular $4.60,$5 and 
$5.50. Friday .......................................... $2.01

i:
telleWinted-Good rompe ten* nianto work n 

farm In Kins Township. Apply to Box BOO, 
Carlton West P.O.______-________

BEI.f. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
AND THE MUNICIPALITIES.

I two
of thChildren s Toques <

23 Dozen Children’s Wool Toques, 
made from specially Imported wor
sted yarns, closely knit and -till 
length, a large variety of club, 
school and college colors, we con
sider this line of toques the best 
value In Canada to-day, our regu
lar price 85c, Friday ..............................-9

Fur Caps and Coats
100 Min's Fur Caps, wedge and 

Dominion shapes. In astrachun. 
'electric seal and German beaver, 
good quilted linings, regular price 

$2 and 12.60, Friday .........................  *1’4'
14 Men’s Fur Coats, In black China 

full furred

CaTHE

TheW.iD.DineenCo. Canadian Engineer for December: 
The decision of the privy council In the 

of the Bell Telephone Company

i

Bovs’ 5.00 Suits,2.98 to___ __ ... , Mrs. Susan Dia
mond will I>c sent' to dt. Phillips, Quebec 
Province, to-morrow morning for Interment.
Service was held at the home, lilti Murin- 
Shore' l°"nlgllt by Rcv- T- B- Eg'TloB

!rw under a Dominion Act to use the j 
street, took place to Prospect Cemetery streets of Canadian cities and towns 1
off'ela/ine"00"' Kcv’ T’ K- EX’’rto" Shore for mc purpose of earning dividends

Tho fnni.t-ni .v, , , .1 ,, _ for private stockholders, without ade-tn2« pïsTio Cemeteryf!Uatc ^mPensatlo„ for the privilege. 1

row afternoon f-om the r»<lden-v ,,f her a position which should not be tolcr-1 
son. Bast Aniiettc-etrcct, Rcv. R. senhrrn, lated by the people. We are glad to 

Homely, ugly. Without beauty of any vector of St. Mark's C'liurcn. officiating. I note that Toronto has already tak'-ti 
klsd. yet serving a purfiose and serving this . ~~— action with the object of bringing the
pun rose so well that no substitute can be East Tomme "rw. J,re",°' 1 united pressure of the munlclpalltt-j»
found which will perform the same task I.yon.^^Bhvh aven^'Jirtoe°.roue of' ?■«£ ^ 'V 'TV*' g°''T WP ^'1”
os well, the Irish potato, that protector Hghtful gathering In honor of Mine Robin- ij** **W *" ™ ton^utoc as to the suc-
of the hungry and tbe standby of the Pckt. £tTX. n°nd Mra° Lyon'“^c‘.«mug ‘cSÜ ot this policy. Experience in other
is still better than any pcuwlpei which spent In dancing and" other amuse8- matters, such as the exclusion of munl-
cau be devised by the Ingenuity of man. It mAits. . ‘c.ipal and Independent telephones from
is used not only by the small country he ! The funeral of the late lire. Walters the railway stations at Fort William,
tel. but also by the most fashionable and took place this afternoon to St John s Port Arthur and other places, teaches
Idly In the cities. It Is simply plain Lcmetery Norway. from the residence ot that the monopoly generally cmergea
potato, too, In all places. No attempt Is her daughter. Mrs. C. Perkins. Dnnfovth- ,1] . ,„,„„ i„ „„ Ji 1=,inn to curtail
made to disguise Its appcaiaocc. Louisville ; avenue, and was very largely attended the 1 the Y*”tor *" „ie.
hotels'all uso then;, and the bill at tbe members of the town council attending In *18 rights. Only one means c*'RI" by
end of tbe year for (Mtatoes whleü are a body. The pallbearers were the nephews which to secure to the people of Canada
used for this simpl; purjiose is net small, of the deceased, tterrlec Was .amloi'tcd their rights In this, and other re-

Just Who dHeovere-J that the Irish po 'at the house by the Rcv. Mr. Wilson of speels, and that is. break the monopoly
tato s the heet pen receiver wnleb can be | Hope Methodist rhurcb. At the cemeterj- by the establishment of municipal, or
found is not known. The man remains the services were conducted by Rev. W. L. indenendent telephone systems under
uiifoinrd, and ills nam»* 1» not written on i Bavuee Keed moepenaent iciiirihul djo
the long list of XmerTcuu Inventors, lint | Jn the fourth scries of the Fast Toronto the contro^ of thc *ocal a.UVu°r^î '*L* It 
he dr serves something. Horae hlitortun, Carpethall Leogie l#st night "the J'reshr this connection regret the lack of 
delving Into the past and endeavoring to tcrlnn Boys' Brigade won from tbc I O F stability on the part of several muo-
ulg up lost events of thc best, which are by. ,17 to 33. The result wee in doubt un- clpal councils In their dealings with ln-
n-i’nie‘of‘the nmn Pwh^Dnrsth?ehli,.dl”i nïn 111 thr l“*t found. The standing to date dependent companies applying for com-
ntr n îxiiato md X'md mL^ u ivonm " : Pr«*yterlsn Beys' Brigade-Won petltlve franchises. It is a matter of

cleanse an‘d‘preserve0the pen without at- l0"' °- „ 8o"“ of England -Won 0, lost 2. record that many aldermen who start ' lives from 
inching to It small libres which would ‘"" 1’ lwl, out. at the beginning of an agitation arid the Royal City sat down to lunch
smear the Ink If the p,-n was put to nee. ! onic!\riiiiîL him üin?tmll,’r!' of t*1,'’for telephone competition, enthuslaztic , tpe Macdonald Hall to-day.„K"SK. siStk -SS»! F £ « «...... - .»•'

ft,.“ :s rv;.TU!»;,".,k?’5 ï.»7ïî."™J*;re”'iiï2,™,SnS^*::™—.l^hboidprs, the polmg shvk d4p into the new ^Igcviaw* thin mooilng Ik io dlwuKH ; taken they arc found on thc _side of, lhr provincial consolid^cd hall of the 
Inky yf<le8 of the tuber. Many subtiltutos the feaethtlliy. Thc influx of popubition the monopoly. In other cases all kinds Ma(.donald institute, the platform of 
hare been tried, hut all of them have to the hesrh during the past year has been of reasons arc set forth to secure delay, - H,,v rifw-nrated with
been found wuiitlng and the potato rules phenomenal, and It Ik felt that the eou- |cr S!Xch onerous conditions are framed which wa* prettll. 
supreme. At Seelbm-^ a hotel recently • dltlonK warrant the innovation. j cffPCtuallv shut out any chance of growing plants. This was the formal
new desk «tand waff bought. It had an On Tuesday night, or eurly Wednesday | cn.u. ,, * mU- „f nli lhi„ - , ^ , .. . vTs-^Hnn-ild Inatitute. rind
arrangement for holding tlr* pens, hut * : morning, burglar* effected an entrance In- -JJ1* . ecnerallv °ye,llng of lh * , . r>
few day»* trial soon eonylu<*e<l the elerk» to Candler’s blockamltb shop on Main- that the Bell in trre ona generali. ^ fe|| to the lot of Janie» Mil.», IjIa.D.. 
that It was n.> goo<l, i’bc steward was street, near the north end of (he approach ! succeeds In retaining undisputed po*- . the nnenlne ceremonies, and
called up, a potato was hurried to the front loading to tbe overhead bridge. How they session of the field. This ought not lo perron 1 * . , .
office, and soon was Occupying the place | effected an entranee is a mystery, as the to be and nldermen with a sincere (le- unveil a well-executed oil painting oi
offi' aristocratic substitute. i windows were securely fastened and the : Blre to protect the people’s right to «ir william Macdonald, to whom the

There 1$ :t peculiar n.-l-l in the potato i lock uninjured. They broke open a chest ihjir own nronerl v and senil-c .... , - „ t„«Hintewhich neutralizes the Ink on the pens and containing a number of tools, nltho some 1 offlelentPservice’ should iriva ccu1trY is Indebted for the Institute,
prevents them from netting, explained H- of the same nature were lying around. Sc- ,the»r* »n,d "^.roonta which have the Macdonald Hall and the Provincial
M. Fecor of Serllwvh Hot»*?, “nuj that mrlnc some of thonn. thov noxt rlnlU'd the* ,1(> heed to any arguments which have c _ __
Is Otic of ;the main reason « for using them, hardware store nf De I,aplanie A- Co., and tor their object thc postponement of Consolidated School. Among those on
I hey keep the pens efenn. t<io. and th"ro without raising the windows or Injuring the Introduction of competition. In the platform and at the luncheon were:
? "Othlng hanging to the pen vrhen Is the im-k, likewise effected an entrance, every ease such arguments, no matter . ,, , chairman- John Millar,flnd and l Imoo^? thTlmtoto*»dfi 'Z iinur,n‘! lhe --cglstcr. they carried It ,by whom advanced, if traced to them G' A’ Putnam’ ,hdlrmB"' J°n"
used for . longtime to come ■’-Louisville pUtJ"',l! n*1 à'mlThero enml'l'ed'uoM.s'Ji' r’rlRinnl *n"rCP wl" bP found, to ne 
courier. nra some K’ W in sllv^ and wppera creations of the "Bell” monopoly. .

The silver, amounting to was taken 
aud tbc bûlaiiee left.

It was at a trial for burglary, and 1 together with the unsb register, were fouuü 
the prisoner’s wife was in tne witness- this morning by Constable Tldsherry, 
box. The prosecuting lawyer was con- ' *” enjoyable concert was given In Hos
ducting a vigorous cross-examination. jôhïs 1’hnrch " ThoDntteud-
“You are the wife of this man7” he L!“7 was =oJd '
asked. The woman replied that she An incipient ifiaze in the long grass De
vras. You knew he was a burglar; hlnd th<1 g.T.R. sintlon to-night looked for 
when you married him?” he went on. a time ns the It might assume serions pro- 
"Yes,” she answered. "And how did portions, 
you come to contract a marriage with

LIMITSD

Got. Venge and Temperance Streets.
on thicase

and the City of Toronto is a serious 
blow to the rights of municipalities. 
That any corporation should have the

45 Boys’ Three-piece Suite, bal
ance of odds and ends in English 
and domestic twoeds. medium and 
dark greys and browns. In stripes 
and nobby plaid patterns, single- 
breasted sacque style, good strong 
lining* and trllhmlngs and splendid 
fitting, sizes 28—33, $3.76, $4, $4.25. 
$4.76 and $5, Frjday, to clear .. $2.95

Tl

Pastei
Ai

' i N ».
POTATOES AS PENWIPERS.

They’re Not Pretty, Bet They A»- 
the Pnrpoae Better Thna 

Anything Else.

I
fil" 2.

mlleaj 
by the 
manne

■w«r

Bovs’4.00 Suits. 1-98MM Tonga St.
75 only Boy*’ Two-piece Suite, con

sisting of English and . domestic 
tweeds. In medium and dark colors, 
mixed effects and check and strip* 
patterns, made up In single-breast
ed. plaited double-breasted and Nor
folk' styles, good durable 4ln(jigs. 
etc., and extra well sewn, sizes 23 
—28. regular $2.75. $3. 33.25, $3.60 and 
$4, your choice Friday

publie
Frelgl

% j t

covert

fromdogskin, made 
and evenly matched skins, deep col
lars, and full 50 Inches long, fine 
quality, quilted linings, regular $18 
Friday .....................................................  *13’t0 '

Bargains in Xmas 
Chairs

11
groui

$1.98 m Tl
Concert In Ermine.

After unvelllnw the portrait and de
claring the Institute fcrmsllv oner-u. 
Mrs. J. E. Brethour Bu-ford. nreald- 
ed over the Women's Tns'iMite —.ec*- 
Ing. ■ Or. Annie Ros= wave an addreas 
on "The Gare of the pieR pud A is
'o the Injured." and Mr*. Berths Dah' 
Law of Appleton. Minn., contributed 
an addre*-.

The Mlldrew v-*tHre Studv Club ’’*fl 
on excellent exhibition of nature-studies 
In the form of weeds, plan's, seeds, tn- 
*eet* and farm nest $ in an an’e- 
rootn. of the Institute. In the evening 
they gave an entertainment, at which 
«Wê Holland rave a vlo'ln solo. Mr. 
Yeo a clasJ norm. Mr. Dovi, -, nanc- 
otv. "Glass Hletorv.’’ and M's* Trol" nrfl 
Mr. Rlackstock a duet', other musical 
numbers were also given.

Men s 75c clnd I.OO M Rocking Chairs, hardwood,
Ql-iirfc AC\n golden oak and mahogany finish.
OU 11 U2>, brace arms, upholstered and tape-

480 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige stry seats, regular price 81.60. Frb
Soft Bosom Shirts, made from fine day ........................... .............................................
Imported cord cambrics, neat pat- 36 parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut 
terns and colors, light and dark. oak top8 24x24 Inch, square turned 
detached reversible link cuffs, well , _ • bra8g „iaw feet, regular price
made and finished, perfect fitting: ' .............................. ...$1.95
this lot Is a clearing from a maker * " • y
of odds, ends and samples and 48 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid 
broken lines, all good patterns and oak. polished and birch mahogany 
colors, sizes 14 to 17, regular price finish, silk tapestry upholstered 
76c and $1, on sa)e Friday, each.. .49 seats and backs, or solid leather 

. - cobbler shaped seats, regular price
OC Mufflers, 39c $4:60, Friday ............................................

300 Men's. Boys’ and Womens Ox MoT1rle rrevers-
ford Mufflers, black with fancy ' "“J1 frames, fancy figured 
quilted linings, full size, wejl made 'We velour cushion, assorted colors 
a.nd finished, regular price 50c, on regular pricy $6.50, Friday •••• 
sale Friday, each

50c Suspenders, 25c
320 Men s Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders, made of short ends of 
high grade webs, neat patterns and ,jay
colors, kid ends, patent cast-off. 3
slide buckle, full length, regular 
price 68c. on sale Friday per

and
Formal Opening of Sir Wm. Macdon 

anld's Three Educational Gifts to 
the People of Ontario.

2.

the ct
such
issue'

p place, 
of eac

Guelph, Dec. 7.—(Staff Speclal.)-A 
distinguished gathering of represenU- 

the County of Wellington A

of the 
' ed fcH

$3.50
3.

its
Ci

the p 
•pectl 
and tH 
tiuce t 
which!

EPIDEMIC OF SORE THROAT. 8 Only Gentlemen’s Large 81*3 
Arm Chairs, 4 all over upholstered 
In heavy tapestry (slightly soiled), 
2 Roman chairs, leather seats. 2 
solid oak wood seats, high backs, 
regular price up to $18.60, Frl-

$7.60

.39

More cases of throat trouble are re
potted every day. But with Nerviline 
on hand It is easy to cure quickly. Mr. 
R. McKenzie of St. George writes: "t 
,liad a very sore throat and my chest 
was full of cold and soreness. Every 
cough hurt me. I was cured quickly by 
rqbbing my chest and throat vigorously 
with Nerviline, which I also used as a 
gargle. For emergent sickness I con
sider Nerviline the best remedy. For 
twenty years we have used It In our 
house.” Under manufacturer’s guaran
tee of satisfaction, all dealers sell Poi
son’s Nerviline In large 25c bottles.

Tl
£arag
public

Iioc Wall Paper for
2 I-2C I 3pair 25

proclé
tikhed
com pi
chargi
force
or uni
régula

Men’s 75c Oxford 
Shirts, 57c r3000 Rolls Wall and Celling Pa

pers, In gilt and glimmers,In lots cf 
10 and 20 rolls, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price up to 
10c per single roll, Friday •• .02 1-2 

1000 Rolls Odd Borders, embossed 
gilts, glimmers, damasks, regular 
price up to 90c per single roll, Frl-

fHon.deputy minister of education:
James Young, -Provost Street Mackiem 
of Trinity College, iflieriff Pattullo, 
Woodstock: Mr. Chown, Police Magis
trate Hugh McMillan, Dr. McKinnon. 
Mr. Creelman, C. C. Ja!mes, deputy min
ister of agriculture; Dr. Hobbs, Mr. 
Leake, Mr. Evans, William Laidlaw, 
Sheriff Allan, Prof. . Locheed, Prof.

180 Men’s Heavy Imported Oxford 
Shirts, neat patterns, medium dark 
checks, fancy stitched corded bosom, 
collar attached, strongly sewn, full 

^tlze bodies, a well-made working 
abirt. sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 
75c, on sale Friday, each

Municipalities who fall to encourage 
Sonic"of" the ‘toots, the growth of telephone competition 

still further strengthen a monopoly 
which every year will acquire a tighter 
hold upon the people who will become 
more and more powerless to get back 
their rights which have been voted 
away by the men whom they elected 
to protect them.

We note with satisfaction that there 
If an* Inclination on the part of the 

The flue new brick chimney of the power government to acquire the long dis- 
suvh a man?" said the lawyer, pro- house, 75 feet In height, was completed • tance telephone lines, and while we 
tending to be horrified. "Well, it was to-day. McQuillan &. Vo., lhe contractors :'8|ncerolv hope the time is not far dls-
thls way,” said the witness, aarcastl- the waterworks Installation, will com 1 ..........................
eally: "I was getting old, and had to j^e the northern end of thc system with-

A New Choice of Hercule*.

.10 mday Act in 
«cpplcmei 

; the freigh 
tostructiv

B Here

.37

Bargains in Xmas 
Groceries

Men’s 75c Winter 
• Underwear, 49ctiqualr, Thomas South worth, William 

Houston. Mrs. .Fuller, litspecton Smith,
Five line* we find ourselves with 

heavy stock In, which price must 
put Into shape.

Fresh Imported Lemon Feel, per
fect quality, regular 15c 1000 lbs.

.............10

Mr. Miller. George Shultz. Miss Watson, 
Prof. Robertson, Dr. Mills. Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt. G. B. Ryan, Judge Jamie
son. Capt. Clark, William Tytler, H011. 
J. Dryden, Mrs. Robertson and Mr. 
Hoodless.

tir. Mills, in opening the institute, 
said that the Macdonald Institute was 
the latest, and, in many respects/the 
most Important and promising addition 
that had been made to the educational 
institutions of Canada within the last 
forty or fifty years. Ten years ago, he 
said, a paper on "Manual Training in 
Public Schools’’ was read before the 
National Council of Women by Mrs. 
John Hoodless of Hamilton, and she 
submitted a resolution recommending 
lhe Introduction of manual training In
to the schools of Canada. The same 
year. 1894, Mrs. Hoodless discussed wl*h 
Sir W. C. Macdonald of Montreal, and 
Hon. G. W. Ross, then minister of 
education for Ontario, her proposal for 
the Introductio’n of manual training 
and domestic science Into our Canadian 
schools. Soon after. Sir William Mac
donald. with the help of Prof. Robert
son, established at his own expense a 
number of manual training schools at 
convenient centres thruout the Domin
ion. Encouraged by Mr. Ross and help
ed more or less by sympathizing friends, 
Mrs. Hoodless, on her responsibility, 
opened the Ontario Normal School of 
Domestic Science in Hamilton In Sep
tember. 1895. and got the Hamilton 
School Board to allow her to .give do
mestic science lessons in some of th«lr 
public schools, which was the first pub
lic school domestic science work in On
tario. She then went as a. missionary, 
not unfrequent!y at her own expense 
preaching domestic science to school 
boards, winter fair meetings. Farmers’ 
Institutes. Women’s Institutes, and 
other public gatherings. In this way. 
she created public opinion In favor of 
her proposals: she got $2000 from Lord 
Strathcona : she secured a gram of $1500 
a year from the Ontario government, 
and had the Ontario Normal School of 
Domestic Science and Art formally 
opened by Hon. G. W. Ross In Febru
ary. 1900. Nearly all the domestic sci
ence teachers now employed In the Pro
vince of Ontario were trained In this 
Hamilton school.

435 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight; 
Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, all-wool, close elastic rib 
cuffs, ankles and sklrt.shlrto double- 
breasted, drawers outside trouser 
finished, soft and warm; this lot Is 
a clearing from a large maker of 
over-makes, all best finish, sizes 34 
to 42, regular price 60c and 75c, on 
sale Friday, at, per garment...........49

iv
tant when this proposition will he an 
accomplished fact, we arc inclined to 
the belief that the day when the tele
phone trunk lines will finally pass out 
of the ha ids of the Bel! Telephone 
Co.. Is a long way off. In the mean
time there Is a danger of municipali
ties being urged to delay action In 
dealing with local telephone matters.on 
the plea that they had better wait un
til the government take action in re
gard to thc long-distance system. On 
the other hand we are convinced that 
there is no possibility of government 
ownership of the telephone trunk lines 
until the need for such action Is made 
apparent by the establishment of In
dependent local systems In various 
parts of the Dominion. It is there! >rc 
to be desired that the municipalities 
will unite In a vigorous effort to se
cure the building up___of Independent 
telephone systems, and will give all 
reasonable encouragement and assist
ance to bona-fide companies seeking 
franchises on fair terms, that Is. where 
municipal ownership Is not considered 
desirable.

Thc people should give no quarter to 
a company that openly defies the muni
cipalities. under cover of a Dominion 
act. and should further refuse to re
cognize the principle of granting ex
clusive franchises to a monopoly. In 
return for a payment, not for the prM- 
1<geof using the streets, but to enable 
it to charge telephone users ren'als 
very much in excess of those for which 
Independent companies are willing to 
furnish a better service.

I:., Not Kt 
been dtiljj 

tor Cancelchoose betwen a burglar and a law
yer. What else could I do?" Thc 
cross-examination broke down.

per lb, Friday ..............
Willow-dale.

Tbe oldest resident of this district, Mrs. 
Amy M. Holmes, widow of tbe Isle Win. 
Holmes, died here on Wednesday at. the 
age of 91 years. Death wdis due to oM 
age. Mrs Holmes had been n resident of 
Willow dole for nearly «0 years, having 
come with her husband fro mAlbany. N.Y., 
where she was Imrn. She was 11 member 
of the Baptist Vhureh. York Mills. Four 
daughters and one son survive. They are : 
Mr» Lambert of Ihirflston. Mrs. Gibson 
of Drew. Mrs. Peter 8. Gibson of Willow- 

I dale. Mrs. Marla Armour "of 24 Blrrli-ave- 
1 nue. Toronto, and David G. Holmes of 4t: 
; Shnftrsburv Iireuue, Toronto. Twenty-nine 
: grandchildren and 1" great-grandchildren 

The funeral will lake place 
on Friday nt 2.3" p.m. from her late resi
dence to Thornhill Cemetery.

Patent Barley "In-Robinson's 
fants’ Food, usual 26c per can, Fri
day

The
.1»

Fresh Lemons, perfect quality, re
gular lr*c per dozen, Friday............16

Choicest Red' Salmon, Clover Leaf 
Brand, 20c value, either tall or fiat 
cans, per can Friday 

Delicious Xmag Cake, our richest 
and best, from . our own bakery. 
200 lbs. regular 25c per lb. Fri

day

Men’s j.oo Mocha 
Gloves, 59c

■Kfi "THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES " Boundary
Point Lex-! 
Arthabask 
8t. Lamth

.15
Men's Tan and Brown Mocha 

Gloves, with fancy fleece lining, 1 
dome fastener, neat and warm. $1 
value, Friday morning, per pair,*.59 .20ml FJ- Brosseau’!tjH also survive.

*. 81 Isidor

"Æ SB

; 8te. Marti 
Western 1 

p v. - Bridge 
8t- Paul .] 
8t. Henri 

81 Jacques Ci 
WlUowg . : 
Montreal j 
Kingston 
Cohourg 
Jiellevllle 1 

Mad or. Jui 
Port Hopt 
'feterboro 
Mlllbrook 
Whitby J-
ïdndsav
Jflackwat 
8*.‘arboro

A Letter for Santa ClausSrarboro.
On Sabbath last sp«'«*lnl servîtes of great 

interest wero bel<l In Knox Vhureh. t^-ar- 
I boro, in coanwtlwD with the opening of 
I their new Sobhnth School room, vonduet.od 
i by tho Rev. Dr. Nell and Vrof. Robert non 
! of Knox College. The attendance was large 
and the services Inspiring. Ou Monday 
evening an old-tlfc soelal was held. T. <’. 
Irving of Toronto iuvited to oceupy the 
chair. Short addresses were given by Revs. 
Ct. T*. Duncan, Lee. McKee, 11. <«. Vrozler. 
D. R. Macdonald sud Rev. Dr. R. V. Mac- 
key. Rending* were given by Miss Crabtree, 
Toronto: solos by Mr. Hording of Weston: 
Miss Clark of Toronto and Miss Mae Dick
enson. who fairly rapt lva ted the audience. 
Last year the ebureh was renovated at a 
cost of Tbe new school room cost
upwards cf With Its splendid e<tulp
ment. Knox Church ranks as one of tho 
finest churches In any part of tbc country.

MONEY.\ THIS letter was sent 
in to us for Santa 
Claus and we open

ed it by mistake, think
ing it contained a draw
ing for the prize compe
tition. We publish it in 
the paper because we 
seldom see Santa Claus 
ourselves, as he comes at 
night. Perhaps he will 
see this in the paper 
Quicker than if we left it 
for him when he comes 
in the dark-

Varney, Dee. 3, 1904.

$10 to (300 to loan os fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Clean evening» during December.

The name Score on a suit 
or overcoat is what the 
Hall mark is to silver.

*3KELLER & CO.,Aguarantee of “bestness”

&144 Tonga St 'First Floor;. 
Phone Main 6326 z_ Stouffvllle

? Gravenhu 
Burk s F 
Allandal 

J Colwell .. 
I 'JJeeto,! 

Toronto . 
Hamilton 
Hamilton 
Niagara. I 
Çort Dalh 
Allanburg

:

Wyoming 
*^>rt Erie 
Cort Erie 

«Pltoc,. j, 
>°rt Dov 

Wa iris bur 
Harrlshur 
T ynden .

alt ........
t rlln . .
•’elph ,.

Dr. Mackay’s 
Specific Medicine

1 FOR

Alcoholism

Best style, best tailoring, 
best materials.

It vim want re Harrow 
mener en heueeheld goods' 
nlanoe. or ran*, her»., and 
war on», call and «ee u*. We 
will advance yen anyaraoen; 
from $10 np name day as yon 
• ppiy fei u. Money can ha 
raid in fell at any lime, or la 

• y* a i» tlx or twelve niesihly inv-
I If AN mcntoio suit borrower. W»
LUnil have an entirely new siaai.’

MONEYKing Tow nab Ip.
On lYcdncsiln.v morning. Dec. 7. William 

Fern- tiled at his home In King Township. 
Ovnly of York. In hie 7"tb year. U!» 
death was not uucxpcclcd, as be hod been 
falllnc for sonic time.’ hut about sli weeks 
ago lie took an acute attack of bronchitis. 
His den Hi has removed one of the old nl<> 
nee re who bave don. their part In bulldlnc 
np the countv. He was n Gonservallvc In 
politics and took an active Interest In the 
Ghurch of England at Lloydtown. He Is 
survived by the widow, six sous and two 
daughters - S. A Perry, merchant. Mil nr- 
ton: the Rev. N. Irwin Perry. M A., rector 
of St Thomas’ Ghurch. St.
Wilfred and Harry, divinity students. Wye- 
Pffc. Gollege. Toronto: Itoliert N. King. 
William M.. Annie F.. and Etta, nt home. 
The funeral will take place from bis late 
residence to the family plot, Lloydtown, 
to-morrow, at 1.30 p.m.

TO Dzar Santa Claus :
1 an * little girl six years old, and bave never 

be»n to the city to see tbe pretty things is the Simpson store. My 
papa was reading in the paper of little girls writiog to Santa Claus 
who lires at The Robert Simpson «tore, se I want to let you know 
what I want. I have been sick 1er a week and have not got to school. 
I saw in the paper that one little girl wanted eleventy million dolls, 
but I will be satisfied if you send me one. I would like if yon would 
send me a doll that could talk and that could go to sleep. I hare 
never heard a doll talking, and heard that you have your stock of 
dolls at The Robert Simpson Company’s store- I will be delighted 
if you send me the doll. Hoping it will reach me by Christmas.

I remain, your dear friend. MABEL E. WALLACE.

Even our $22.50 business 
suits possess this high ex
cellence. ::SV“piïList.,:V'

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.t PrII Terettet.
"It happened that about 'hat lime T «#««.-

had ventured to apply to Sir William lo* •
Macdonald of Montreal for a donation I yc«m :r .1 ewlcr Building e K.ng StW

Thc record is that In 85 per cent, of

treatment In twenty days. No special 
diet. You ran be cured at home and 
without Interfering with your occupa
tion. Endorsed by the government—by 
the clergy—and by the judges of the 
recorder's court at Quebec and Mont
real. who aupervlse the Quebec govern
ment probation system in dealing with 
the worst eases. Write for Information. 
Agents wanted.

drunkenness Is cured by thisBurinera Salts $2» 60.825. «27.880

Overcoat* 835. 837. 828, 880 (silk- 
lined to the edge).

Catharines:
-

I It I

L*tKINO STBEBT WBST 

No. 1 Clarence bquare, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto. Can 1U 
tnat» Chronic Disease» and make» a Specialty < f Skin Dlsemi 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th a result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

DitEAsis of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorThcea, and all displacement» of the womb 

Outer Hours—« a. m. to 8 n. m. Sunday* 1 to J p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Here’s Another Letter From a Little Boy.
Dear Prend Santa Clause :Score’s I hav been» good boy eret seats lust 
Christmas and if you come this way piece coma in and leva anything 
you lik In mÿ stocking. This is all. from roar little trend,

GORDON BROWN, Cadmus, Ont.

Mlml co.
Th#» Toronto Junction folloc-' of Muilv, 

uiMor t lx direct Ion of Ml** ^ t* McMtllnn.' 
giiv<» nn excellent concert nt Mlralco Atvroni 
on 1 ue*<l3. ' evening, whlcti was prently np- 
]»revlnte<l n\ th** patients and staff*

Thornhill.
The a itfl.ua 1 naostUur of

V. Tailors, Breeches-Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King St West. Torontet

VThe Leeming Miles Co., Limited:
lb1Sole Agents ord

288 St James Street • flontrea! H«e
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OPERA
GLASSES

A Good and Useful Suggestion 
for a Present.

Opera Season is at its height. Xmas will 
goon be here. We have just received one of the 
finest lines of Lemaire, white, smoke and Or.- 
cntal Pearl Opera Glasses • also a full line of 

Black Leather Covered, same maker.
It will pay you to call and see them. Come 

right to the Optical Department, where 
they are on exhibition.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited.

156 YONOf STREET.
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